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F O R  S A L E
60 Acre Farm nn W est Meadow Iloatl; 9 room house, barn, orchard and 
largo wood lot.
Double Tenement House on rirangc Street.
Two Houses on W arren Street.
Double Tenement House on I.isie Street. Fourteen room s; good cellar 
8nd shed.
Two Houses on Granite Street,
Large House partly furnished nn car line. Furnace heat, bath room, gas 
and electric lights. Cemented cellar. (Jrcat bargain.
Thomaston Residence fur sale, containing twenty rooms, balJi room, four 
acres land, twenty-four apple trees.
Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in each tenement, 
good cellar.
Double Tenement House on W alnut Slrect. Six rooms In eaoh side.
Six Room House oil Pleasant Street. Largo lot of land.
Two Houses on Mechanic Street, on ear line.
Large Eight Room House on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and cold 
w ater, bath room, furnace and fireplace.
One Collage House on Traverse Street.
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limcroclc Street, all rented.
In Roekport. Twenty-two acre Farm, two-story house, eight rooms, 
cemented cellar, b arn  and out buildings all in best repair.
In Roekport. Two-story house, ten rooms and bath.
At Ingraham 's Hill. A store with tenement above.
ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY
R. U. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. M ain St. and  T illson  A ve.
H Z K
WHEN YOU RESOLVE 
TO PAY BY CHECK
y°*t decide on the safe, coQveniint and 
econom ical m edium  of settlem ent M ake 
*^ ie R ockland National Bank /o u r  de- 
posit.ary, w hqre  jo u r  banking business 
will bg w e]J taken care of.
R o c k l a n d  L x t i o n a l B a n k
/  R o c k l a n d  , Ma in e
MEMBER F E D E R A L  K IE S j^ V E  S Y S T E M
The Courier-Gazette
THREE TIMES A-WCEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscrip tion  $3 00 per y ear payable In a d ­
van ce ; sing le  copies th ree  cents.
A dvertising ra te s  based upon circu la tio n  and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon topics of gen e ra l In ­
terest a re  solicited.
Entered  a t  the postofflee In Rockland fo r c ir ­
cu lation  a t  second-class postal ra te s .
Pub lished  every Tuesday . Thursday an d  S a t­
u rday  m orning, from  46H u s t r e e t ,  Rock­
land . M aine.
N EW SPA PER H TORY 
The R ockland G azette 3 e s tab lish ed  In 
1840. In 1874 the Com %vas estab lished , 
and  consolidated w ith  m G azette  in 1882. 
The Free P ress w as es died in 18.55, and  
in 18!) 1 changed its - u to the T ribune. 
These p apers  consol Ida ft- M arch 17, 1807.
Learn  to hold U r 
cost Zaclr.irins f 
r  Puller.
ague. F ive w ords 
w eeks' silence.
CROFT’S PROPHECV FOR 1920
A  Year of Golden Promise, W ith Abundant Harvests and 
Fat Larders For Rich and Poor— Republicans W ill W in  
In Presidential Election and America W ill W in the 
International Yacht Race.
Victory will como to the Republican party.
The Nation’s next chief executive will be a War President.
The American Legion will play an im portant part.
Equal Suffrage and National Prohibition will be made effectual.
There will be abundant harvests, and high prices for crops.
Factories and mills will be jammed with orders.
America will win the international yacht race.
Much church machinery will be scrap-heaped.
Stone, granite and marble quarrying will boom.
America will be disturbed by severe earthquake shocks.
A BIT Or LOCAL HISTORY
Having To Do With W hat Is Now 
Known As the Corner Drug Store and 
Kimball Block
In our Two 
I mini recently 
Burpee drug • 
nlitie. Tin? 1 
basis of ml i 
history, The
-Five Years Ago eol- 
■ noted the sale of the 
re to Thomas II. Dbn- 
nsfer wadi made the 
resting review of local 
Ourier-tiazelile paying:
A u to m o b ile s
Easy Term s— One Third Down, Balance in Ten Months 
1 9 20  M O D E L S
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C. 
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest Autom obile  
Manufacturers in the World.
B uy an  autom obile as woujwould bu y  a house. A n
autom obile is a m ajor investm en t and a sim ilar u tility ; 
be sure  to  choose one in w hich you can  spend long 
h ours w ithou t nerve s tra in ; be sure th at it is bu ilt of 
good m aterial, strong  and  safe,; th a t it is equipped w ith  
every convenience and that its appearance will long be 
a credit to y our practical good taste. T he cars w e sell 
have all these qualifications and  in addition are very  
econom ical to  operate.
W rite , telephone or call personally ; we are ready 
and glad to .d em o n stra te  these cars any  time, anyw here .
SPECIAL NOTICE— T o all Buick, C hevrolet, 
Scripps-B ooth and G. M. C. ow ners in K nox C ou n ty : 
If you w ish for advice or in form ation  in any w ay , call 
on us; w e are  alw ays a t your service.
O u r new  headquarters, The Rockland Motor Mart, 
w ill be open  the first of the year w ith  a full line o f parts 
and accessories and  an  expert repair m an in charge of 
the service station.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
RO CK LAND, M AINE
Care of D Y E R ’S G A R A G E  : : : : : : :  Tel. 124.
"At noon ~ u r d a v  the drug store of 
F. E. Burp' passed into the hands of 
Thomas II. I'lnohuc, who, assisted by 
Mr. Hnrp' . popular young dork. 
George 1 Cllehrest, is now in full 
charge.
"Tin? j.. of lliics sto re  proved ar 
aslonlslihi- nit of news in business cir­
cles, for : is one of the oldest and 
best rslalilislied pharmacies In the city 
and dial- dating back to 186$, when 
Edward Merrill, deceased, started  
business there. Mr M errill’s clerk was 
Fred F. turner, who became a partner 
in April, 1883. In .September of that 
| year Mr. Merrill died, and one year and 
one month later-M r. Burpee became 
1 sole -proprietor, bavins bought .1. Fred 
| Merrill's share of the business. The 
I .-tore was once visited by lire in 1811,
: ind Hie building was p re tty  tliorough- 
I ly damaged. The fire caught in an ad­
joining store, where Mrs.'.Moor kept a 
I dry goods stock. The undamaged 
I stock of Mr. Merrill's drug  store was 
taken across the road, and the busi- 
luv-- for awhile was conducted ir 
building where Ihe Camden A llock- 
larnl W ater Co's olllce now stands.
In Hie early to-Wory of the block 
where this transfer lias just taken 
place. Aurelius Harrington kept 
clothing store and Dudley keenc was 
clerk. What is now the dispensary de­
partment was then a part of Hie posl- 
ifllee and Hie express office. H 
Weeks later became agent. Thomas it 
Donohue, Ihe new proprietor, ha> been 
i n the drug business III years, first en- 
: lering W. F. Norcross’ store as clerk 
A little over a year ago he entered F 
E. Bickmore & Co.’s  store in the same 
capacity and is now at Ihe head of a 
apothecary establishment which lu 
few superiors in the slate."
A BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY
Shipping Board To Sell -100 Wooden 
Ships For About Half Cost.
The United Stales Shipping Board 
has finally decided to lake a loss on the 
400 wooden ships now in service, and 
will at once sign contracts w ith the An­
derson Overseas Corporation, making 
lliul concern agents for Hie selling of 
Ihe vensels in foreign countries.
The ships average 3500 dead-welghl 
tons. Under Ihe standard terms asked 
by Hie Shipping Board for these wood­
en stilps they are to lie sold at 890 a 
deadweight Ion each, 8100 per Ion, on 
Hie basis of .'id per cent cash and Hi 
remainder in 18 months, and *i:>0 per 
Ion for ->5 per cent cash and the bal­
ance in Hirer years. At the cast) price 
the 3500 ton steamers would sell for 
8315,iX>0 each, which is only about one- 
half Hie cost of those built in ' Hie 
Maine yards, installation expenses in- 
| eluded.
It is the general opinion in shipping 
circles that it is impossible for the gov­
ernment to operate these steam ers at a 
profit, pad that Ihe sooner they ; 
>ol11 lo private operators the better 
will to* for aft concerned:
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  R E W A R D
F°*  inform ation leading lo  the a m t  •"<* conviction o f the - 
P“r‘V or parties g u ilt , of placing e d u c t io n s 'u p o n  the track, 
of lh,e Lime Rock Railroad within the past three weeks.
ST. PETER 'S CHURCH
W hile S treet, n e a r  Llm erock 
llev. A. E. S co tt, ltec lo r 
HI P le a sa n t S treet. Telephone 2'J M 
If th is  telephone la not answ ered , ca ll 50 X
C ongratu lations to the m em bers of the 
parish . In spite of h a rd  tim es and  in 
unite of o ilier h and icaps, we have ta lly  
met ou r expenses fo r HUB, and  have a 
little  to apply on die debt we carried  over 
from Hie past. Saw  to r  1B20; w ith a 
June pull a ll together we sh a ll he in bet- 
u r  condition th an  ev er beiore, b e tte r 
equipped to undertake  the work we want 
to do. The backbone of o u r  finances is 
the p led g es; envelopes a re  now being d is ­
tribu ted  to those who have m ade pledges 
fo r li*20; those who have  n o t ye t pledged 
may s till do so, even If only fo r  a  sm all 
sum each week P ledge b lanks m ay be 
secured  from  the lte c to r or the  treasu rer.
W ith th e  New Y ear we m ay m ake reso lu­
tions of more regu la r a tten d an ce  a t the 
services of the U hureh, th a t  each of us 
may lie b e tte r inform ed, be tte r inspired, 
to help  push forw ard  a il th a t ou r p a rticu ­
la r  pariah  of ou r p a r tic u la r  Church should 
s*and fo r in our com m unity and  in the 
larger Held beyond May God enable  us 
to make ihe New Y ear one  of b e tte r se r­
vice to Him *
P a rish  Meeting (ad jou rned ! in  the parish  
rooms next Monday evening  at 7.30 lor 
consideration ol rep o rts  of the  past year. 
All of full age who hfcve a tten d ed  services 
and  c o n t r i v e d  to the suporl of the  parish  
during  the past six  m ouths a re  en titled  
lo sign  the book and  vote a t  thii i m eeting.
Dt.
LIME ROCK RAILROAD CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
c. 22, 1919.
ANNUAL MEETING
THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Rockland, Maine, Dec. 2, 1U1B.
To the S tockho lders : N otice is hereby given
th a t the a n n u a l m eeting of the S tockholders of 
The R ockland N ational B unk will be held a t 
i t .  b* liking roams ou T l'E SU A Y , JAX't'ABY
at 1 u uu o d o c k  A M . to nx the Itum- 
U r  of mill fli-i-l II H oard  ol D in -du ra  fo r Use 
cuaulug sour, and  111* Irw uui-U ou o f a u d i oilier 
b u s in e s s 'a .  iuu> l»i"f»erly conic before Uie wccl- 
iug ' I 'D  ord;U E
Again The Courier-Gazelle presents lo 
i arm y of eager readers the proph- 
ecles for another year, made by Hr. Del- 
mer Eugene Croft, and adduced from 
Hie Pythagorean Code. More than 
2,000,000 persons read Hie. 1919 proph­
ecies, Hr. Croft w rites. While some of 
the predictions were not fulfilled, they 
were startlingly accurate in the essen­
tials. Here, is wlial Hie New Haven 
prophot says about Ihe year which be­
gins today.
* * * *
‘Sing, O heavens, rejoice, O earth, for 
tin* Lord will comfort her w aste 
places; joy and gladness shall be found 
therein. Proclaim the acceptable year 
of Ihe Lord. Strengthen Hie weak, say 
lo them of fearful heart, lie strong, fear 
not and he of good courage."
The author of the:prophecies predict­
ed in Dec. 1918, Hie following events in 
!!>!!>. Ttie, national mourning for Col. 
Roosevelt; Hie passing of two senators 
and three ex-senators; the breaks in 
the P resident's cabinet; Hie long con­
troversy and delay of 'lllie Peace T reaty; 
Hie. industrial restlessness and strike 
agitations; 4lie intrigue of Mexico; Ihe 
revolt of Flume; the great lalAir strikes 
in England; Ihe revolutionary condi­
tions of Russia and Germany; 'the 
spread of disloyal propaganda; the 
great movements for church unity; Ihe 
immense prosperity and high prices; 
Hie two breaks In 'security  m arket; the 
high price of cotton; the ferment in the 
Balkan sta les; 'the great volcano erup­
tion in Java; Ihe brilliant, public pa­
rades; the arising of great labor ques­
tions; the suffering.- from famine in 
Europe; the numerous earthquakes; 
the great storm s and drought in Ihe 
NMest and South; the crisis in Spain; 
the shortage of skilledllahur;, Hie s ta rt­
ling increase of divorces; the depres­
sion at Washington caused by the 
President’s illness.
A Year of Golden Promise 
All a re  b u t p a r t of olio -stupendous whole.
W hose body n a tu re  Is. and  God the  soul,
Lives th rough a ll life, ex tends th rough a ll ex ten t, 
Sp reads undivided, and  opera tes  unspent.
See, th rough tills a ir , th is  ocean and  Mils ea rth , 
All m atte r q u irk , and  b u rsting  in to  b irth  
Above, how high progressive life  m ay g o ! 
A round, how- wide I How- deep extend below 
All n a tu re  Is bu t a r t  unknow n lo Ihee,
A ll chance , direction  w hich th o u  ennst not see. 
All d iscord , harm ony not understood .
And a ll pa rtia l evil, U N IVERSAL GOOD"
Ttie tragic struggle has ended. Tho 
storm swept world is sun-lighted. A 
dawn of golden promise Hoods earth.
new song is in Ihe heavens, a new 
joy is filling Ihe world. The heart of 
mankind lias not been broken, it lias 
been opened. The noisy confusion is 
nut destruction, bu t creative life 
bursting lltrough archaic systems, 
(trashing shocks of events is not (he 
failing of Ihe world into chaos, but the 
progressive march of humanity. Ttie 
tumbling rumble of decayed monarch­
ies is not the threatening doom of an­
archy hut the unshackled soul of man 
expressing truth and freedom. The in- 
dustrial upheavals that startle  and ap­
pal, come not from lawless greed or 
vicious disregard of law and order, but 
are tho surging heart throbs of toiling 
millions seeking Hie co-operative ideal 
of universal good.
it will go on; 1920 will be a year of 
now adjustm ents, (lid system s will go 
on breaking down. Archaic customs, 
methods and Ideas will he supplanted 
with astonishing rapidity. The year 
will set Hie world a decade, ahead in­
dustrially, socially and politically. It 
will end practicality, in all the nations 
of the world the ratal fallacy or cen­
tralization of power. Popular rule in 
governments will eventually sweep 
away kings, emperors and  class rule.
Great Year For Crops 
The golden promise of tho year is 
rour-foUI. First, is Die gulden premise 
of N a t u r e ,  A profoundly well balaneed 
year for universal crups, abundant har­
vests and immense yields of fruits. 
For all those there wil'l be high prices, 
with the most luxuriant display of 
cosily living.
It will be a Fat year. From the hum­
ble collage to tin* palace of tile rich the 
larder will bo filled. Nature will give 
abundant snows llirougli January, Feb­
ruary and March. April will In- warm, 
May coo witli rains, hut gives sun 
enough for selling Iruils and rooting 
seeds. Plant deeply lo avoid mid­
summer drouth, immense w heat, corn 
and cotton year.
Second, it will tie a golden year of 
industrial progress. T h e n  will be un 
limited markets. American products of 
industry will find an open world 
market. Factories and mills will lie 
jammed w ith orders. There will spring 
up new industries, developing new lines 
of manufacturing, while staple lines 
will expand to extraordinary propor­
tions. Fabrics, furniture, clothing, 
chemicals, metal-wares, copper, steel 
and iron industries will have an  un­
precedented year of progress.
Industrial wages will reach astonish­
ing figures. Such industries as Hie au­
tomobile, farm tractors and factory 
machine equipment will be unable to 
supply demands. Never in the history 
of our nation will there bo so great a 
need of solid business judgm ent, fore­
sight and steadfast business ability os 
to carry tins mighty over-load of in­
dustrial growth.
Tided, it will be a golden year of 
prosperity. '('rude and commerce 
boom. The old'bogy of an off year be­
cause nf Hie national election will dis­
appear. Trade will enjoy prodigious 
prosperity. All lines will develop and 
expand. High prices will rule. 11 will 
mean luxury in almost every home. It 
will mean great Increase nf transporta­
tion, travel, and pleasure Indulgeneies. 
Elegance, ease arid softness which al­
ways keeps pace w ith abounding pros­
perity will be in evidence. A phenom­
enal year for national spurts, games, 
races, theatres and entertainments.
America To Prosper
Tho national Yacht race will be a 
reality and I lie cup will remain 
America. Winter sports  will lie en­
livened. P rosperity  will abound at 
summer resorts. The surge of travel 
will be transcontinental and trans­
atlantic. Again I repeat w hat I have 
said for two years past, the gold of tin 
world like a mighty river will How into 
America America's commerce will 
crowd the seas. She will arise lo Ihe 
absolute eonlrol of Ihe trade and com­
merce. of Ihe world. American brains 
and genius w ill s tartle  the w orld with 
Inventions, discoveries and possibilities 
in science, art, music, and education 
\Mhal lias been Is bill Ihe shadow 'of 
w hat is lo bn. From hut of the earth 
Ihe sea, (lie forest and the air will he 
taken new riches and  blessings for 
mankind.
Fourth, il will lie a golden year of 
lieallh and happiness. There will lie no 
national, or world wide epidemic of 
scourge. Medical science and research 
will make great advance and discover­
ies. incurable diseases will' be les­
sened, many come under absolute con 
trol.
The revelations of science will- be 
startling, vast enlerpriscs Will be 
launched for the relief of human suffer 
ing and io promote human comforl 
Outdoor living will be more popular 
than ever. The great human family 
will he happier because Hie amplrtmh 
and plenllluiie of life will destroy fear, 
worry and suspicion. Ttie spirit of 
larger human faith is coining into Hu 
newly adjusted world.
The people will bo happier because 
they sec more clearly that I lie best fu- 
ture preparedness is lo live at one's 
bcsl daily. Devastation, doubt and 
death have rudely shocked Inimnnity 
into a  new faith, a new humanism, a 
new relationship of nations, a new soul 
sense of human responsibility. Human­
ity will abound in health and happiness 
because the w orld will abound will) 
such superb possibilities and adven­
ture. Brilliant opportunities in all 
planes of life, will invite strength and 
daring, character and courage.
Social and Religious Evolution
Social reforms will advance. Boiler 
living conditions, housing and schools 
will benefit Ihe m asses. Vocational 
training will be insliliilionalized. Wel­
fare organizations increase. Industrial 
and trade bureaus will tie established. 
Popular courses for promoting scien­
tific farming, gardening and home mak­
ing will be created. The rooting out 
of vicious social perils will he aug­
mented. An anti-tobacco crusade will 
bo launched. Co-operative movements 
will check idleness and mendicancy.
Tho increase of divorces will be s ta rt­
ling. Church and state  will seek to 
check it. The present social and in­
dustrial unrest is human energy undi­
rected. A new social and religious 
leadership will arise. Plans will be put 
in action to unify, centralize amt estab­
lish groat national ideals. National 
apathy and stagnation will he swe.pl 
away by Hie fervor of a new idealism 
and Americanism. Surprising move­
ments will lie pu t under way fur Hie 
expression of the new spiritual im­
pulse of humanity. MeLlgious organiza­
tions will cast off old methods, cus­
toms and outgrown Ideas.
Much church machinery will be 
scrap-heaped, creeds become hum an­
ized, a great positive, spiritual principle 
of faith wii la waken Hie human con­
science lo personal responsibility of 
each individual for wiiul they are, what 
they become, and w hat they do. Pro­
found woman movements will amaze 
Hie world. Grand memorials will be 
created. Dazzling social events, both 
national and private, will lake place. 
There will be w ealth for everything, j
Huge appropriations will be made and 
vast sum s given fur gigantic enter­
prises. An era of vaslness, imnmas- 
urable greatness, ami collosal wealth 
has become a reality. “The euf111 is full 
of Ihe goodness of God, Hie earth is full 
of Ihy riches." But it is not inert, stu- 
pified, rotting riches, it is energized, 
quickened, active, applied and progres­
sive. Woe, to those who doubt, who 
wag their heads, w ho rail against thin 
new-horn spirit of lim itless resources' 
and life; uml woe to those who mis­
use it.
Political Upheaval)
Stormy political events are at hand. 
The world will be rocked with political 
earthquakes. England w ill he con­
stantly  d isturbed until she discards 
monarchy for a republic. Ireland's 
iicritage of the war, as 1 said in 1’JiC, 
will be her freedom. 'Fake kingship 
and landlordism out of England and 
her national life will become peaceful 
ami her dependencies rise from »orv 
itude. The nations of Japan and Gilllia 
will be agitated with political moves 
for territory  and power. Forsaken 
Russia will cast out Hie evil spirit that 
has entered her by Hie w ill of God 
manifested iff a sequence of astounding
The Iradiltons of empire will 
torment Germany, hut the fires of rev- 
oliilion will adjust into forces of evo­
lution and she will to* redeemed.
In 1914 I said Hie emperor of Ger­
many would not live lo see Hie end 
f Hie Issues of this war. He will not. 
Only the tribunal of God will measure 
In liiin justice. Holy, Spain and nil Hie 
throned nations wit .suffer assaults nf 
revolution. The w orld is on it lie march 
In human liberty. That liberty where­
with God ninkclh free. "Unless (Toil 
Ijillldclli the house, they labor in vain 
who hlllld il." The Versailles treaty 
was nut made by God. His approval 
not petitioned, Ills favor, power 
amt blessing w as not sought at the be­
ginning, nor in assembly, nnr at ttie 
drum signing. The Irivily is dead. 
Hut n more glorious and God-ordained 
covenant will prevail. The world is 
lining to see God face lo face, In Ihe 
fierce political conflicts raging and 
which will rage.
Republicans To Elect President
Tho political arena of the United 
Hales will engage Ihe aitlenllfln of Hie 
world in 1920, as never before. New 
forces will line up, new issues will 
prevail. Two events take place in the 
ilrsl half of Ihe year which will very 
greatly Influence Ihe Presidential 
campaign. Americanization and e n -  
oprralinn will ho dominant issues, (nir 
foreign policy will am use intense dis­
cussion, which will lie augmented by 
nur government coin plications in M e x ­
ico. II will be far reaching as oilier 
nations beromi' involved. As I said, 
nnr army was in Mexico in 1919, and it 
will be I'hcre for intervention and to 
establish a provisional government in 
1920-21.
As I said In 1918 Ihe next President 
o f  tho United Slates will lie a w ar Pres­
ident. All aggressive, fearless leader 
o f  men. Before Ihe Ilrsl half of 'Hie 
year lias passed our foreign relations 
will have become so complex as to cre­
ate a great popular demand for such 
type of American statesman, with gen­
eralship and grasp nf national and in­
ternational problems as will unify the 
nation into a cohesive unit of national 
aggressiveness in sclilling questions of 
stale.
Labor organizations and Women's 
Political Leagues will have great, bear­
ing upon I tie campaign. Tho National 
Conventions nf both Hie Bepublicnn and 
Democratic parlies will be controlled 
by new forces and dominated by new 
issues.
The present parly  in power will nut 
nomlnoje, the President to succeed him­
self. Belli parlies will have many able 
candidates. But positive, conditions 
most grave and apparent arise which 
define the course of action In choice of 
a ticket in both parties. The campaign 
will not lie. of bill ter partisan passion, 
nor hypercritical iwllh VhjuieHveile.ks, 
neither will it lie corrupted by lavish 
expenditures. Higher motives will pre­
v a i l ;  a serious spirit will actuate Hie 
nation, nobler visions inspire and lead 
men. Events will create a national 
stage selling which will bring victory 
to Ihe Hepiiblioan party. The American 
Legion 'will play an important part.
Congress, Commerce and Business 
A busy Congress will untangle many 
national snarls. Most important meas­
ures will he enacted. Some mast sol­
emn occasions will bn observed. Na­
tional and international problems of 
world importance will he considered. 
II will in; one of the most memorable 
assemblies in the history of our Ite- 
publir.
The equal suffrage and national 
prohibition amendments lo the Consti­
tution will be made effectual. Search­
ing inquiries and investigations will he 
made. A national budget plan will lie 
adopted. The revenue lax laws will lie 
readjusted. Enormous appropriations
will he made. Federal ownership Wilt 
not obtain, there will he a heller basis 
of equity and eii-operalinn assured in 
the operation of politic utilities.
Congress will net summarily w ith 
Mexico. \ most unusual situation ilo- 
x elopes between the legislative and cx- 
eemlive branches of government. 
Profiteering laws will he enacted and 
enforced. The Senate will pass an 
American treat'.- which meets allied ap­
proval. Congress will effect a solid 
basis of agreement between industry 
and capital and the strike fever that: 
has so paralyzed national activity will 
subside. Tills Congress will lie known 
as Hie reconstructive, world business 
Congress. It will enact some of Ihe 
most im portant national legislation in 
the history of our Republic. II will 
place our nalTiin in a new relation be­
fore Ihe world. Compromise and expe­
diency will disappear from Hie policies 
of Hie nalion. There will he clear rut 
mandates of stale created, definite In 
purpose, a lw ilu le  m justice, deter­
mined ill will and ideal in spirit. \ 
new world spirit will arise in America, 
which will! Inspire confidence and se­
curity among Hie nations of life earth.
Commerce To Bo Iinmonso
Commerce. xviiH rise as a wave crest. 
Exports, fabulous as they wero in llm 
last year, will be immensely increased'. 
American commerce will dominate the 
world. Its possibilities are now end­
less, lull nn acute need o f  a definite 
policy'w ill at mice, he indexed. Butll- 
less conspiracies will seek to  over­
throw America's world trade. In 
block her commerce, and to divert it. 
Into other channels. Ship building and 
shipping will greatly increase. (Mir 
national trade with world markets will 
become a most absorbing problem ltc- 
lween statesm en, m asters o f  llnnnea 
and leaders in Hie business world.
Business will tie bulky. Gigantic en­
terprises Will arise. .Manufacturing 
expand. Business propositions will be­
come most alluring. World demands 
for American products will come. 
Great foreign contracts will be made. 
Skilled labor will lie in immense de­
mand. Trade m arls over the wholo 
land will lie pressed w ith extensive or­
ders. The. demand for high grade ar­
ticles, for Ihe most expensive workman­
ship amt Die finest designs in art wilt 
be in demand. In jewelry, clothing, 
furniilure, architecture and everything 
that adds In Ihe comfort and enjoy­
ment of life will have a  wide market. 
Beal estate will he in great demand, 
building materials and equipment wilt 
have a ready market. Great, construc­
tion plans will lie everywhere in evi­
dence, with business expansion.
Farm m arkets wilt lie abundantly 
prusperofis. Grains and produce will 
have high and active markets. Farms 
will have a  high market, value, 
proved machinery for m llivalj 
add lo land values. Skilled and un­
skilled labor will command high wages. 
Slone, granite and marble quarrying 
will Imoni. There will he great activ­
ity in Ihe slock, luind and security 
markets, with rising values. There 
ovill lie three sharp breaks, one of them 
very sudden, nil discoveries in llm 
South and West and South-West xvilt 
he sensational. A new engine fuel will 
he Invented, lowering the cost of op­
erating nuhinioJliles Mild gas engines. 
Projects for a transcontinental boule­
vard will lie made.
RUBBERS
Women’s, sizes 2Mj to 8, 59c
Missos, sizes 11 to 2, 49c
Childs, sizes 3 to 10^, 45c
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, $1.0C
Boys’, sizes 2 to 6, 85c
Youths, sizes 11 to 2, 65c
LEATH ER TOP  
RU BBERS
Men’), sizes 6 to lO’/j, 
Boys’, sizes 3 to 6, 
Youths, sizes 11 to 2,
62.50 
61.98
61.50
M EN’S ONE BUCKLE  
ARCTICS
Size G to 11, 61 19
RU BBER  BO OTS
Men’s Storm King, 
Children’s Rubber Boots, 
Women’s Comiy Slippers,
W O M EN’S SPA T S
61.25
Boston Sloe Store
Everything in Footwear 
278 Main St., Rockland, Maine
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Great Events, Disasters and Storms
The United Stales will be visited Jiy 
famous personages and members of 
Royally. I’agenlry and elaborate func­
tions will be hold. Events of festivity 
and entertainment wit lsui’pass those of 
Hie past in gorgeousnoss and display. 
The nal'ton will 1"' ill an expressive and 
generous umnd. India and Asia will al- 
Iruct world attention llirougli dire dix- 
truss from famine and internal revolu­
tion.
Earthquakes will be severe, during 
the first seven imuiWis of die year. 
America will lie disturbed liy serious 
shocks.
England has a depressive event in tho 
first half of Hu; year which causes 
nutioal sorrow.
Franco will he favored by new con­
ditions, will attract world attention by 
two startling events, china will ho 
sorely afflicted. The government of 
Japan will pass through a  crisis. 
Spain wit I he disturbed by conflict.
\ critical year for hauls of HojuKy, 
many noted personages pass away. A 
great Peace Treaty assembly will lie 
In-Id. Sex ere storm* V o  Indexed in llm 
Ilrsl three months. Drouth period is 
Indexed in late July and Hie month of 
August, broken by violent storms. No 
widespread disaster is indexed, no de­
vastation by any scourge in Ihe West­
ern world. The rule of Carranza will 
end. .
There will lie no great financial panic, 
sudden events will Jolt tile equilibrium 
,,f ihe s to c k  market, hut solid prosper­
ity ........... e s .  II will continue t" cost
more lo live I Do n ever, hu t il nn III t‘» 
w o r t h  more to live than ever. ’Ihe year 
will II" replete NVi III W O lldel'S  ill till) 
earth, upon the sea and in the air. 
Events will bo panoramic. The most 
intense activity will s tir all tile nations 
of Uie earth. Nations will mourn but 
they will rejoice. Alarmists will go 
into discard. The prophets of evil will 
he fill.si with shame, Those xx'lio breed 
disscnlion will I'" east out. "And tlu*v 
said one to a noth' r, Holy is the Lord of 
llo.-d, Hie whole earth is full of His
1 YOUR FAVORITE POEM
W hale)o r your occupation  loay bo an*  how - 
over crowded youf hou rs w ith a ffa irs, do uo l 
| fa il lo secu re  a t leasi a  few m inu tes ovary day 
for refreshm ent of your Inner llfo w ith  s  b it 
of poetry. — C harles fcllol Norton.
MARY OF ARGYLE
h eard  llio m avis 3iiii,inj{ 
i»vo*song to -tile morn, 
soeu tho dvvv drop clinging 
to rose ju s t newly b o rn ;
ch ee r 'd  m e
ihe gentle
A nd I ’vu soon an  eye s till b righ te r 
T han  the dew -drop on  tho  rose ; 
T w a s  thy  voice, my gen tle  M ary, 
And th in e  a rtle s s  w inning sm ile, 
T ha i m ade tills w orld and  Eden, 
B onny M ary of A rgylel
Tim ’ Hi its sweet nos
s brigb
tough thy step  may lacit 
And thy  h a ir  Its sunny h ue ; 
ill to u»e will thou  be d earer 
T itan all the w orld sha ll o v \n ; 
have lov’d thee for thy beauty .
B u t uo l lo r  th a t uloue ; 
have e a tc h ’d thy h ea rt, dear M ary, 
A nd its goodue** w as the  wile 
i h as  m ade thee m ine forever.
B onny M ary of Arg>le!
—Charles Jefferyg
i
Rockland, Marne. Thiirsda^lam iaiY T, 192(!. Evl v-OtHer-Day
The Courier-Gazette
TH R EE-TIM ES-A  W EEK
R ockland. M aine. .Inn. 1. 1920.
P e rso n a lly  appeared  Nell 8  P erry , w ho on 
o a th  d e c la re s :  T hat he Is p ressm an In the office 
o f  th e  R ockland P ub lish ing  m  . and  th a t of 
th e  Issue of The C o u rle r-tin re tte  of t ie r  30. 
1H19, th ere  w as prim ed a to ta l of 6.018 copies.
B efore me, J- 'V CROCKER.
N otary  Public.
SEVENTY-FOUR YEARS OLD
Willi llti* W w  YoarVi Day issue The 
Cotirler-OastPtle onlrrs upon its 75Hi 
year of unlfllorTirptH cxlstonco. Kor 
Sorly-six year** of I hot- tinio il^ affairs 
have hopTi ffiihl'Ptl, ijillojcoilifM* or in pari, 
liy iho samo hands tIn*l ronlinuo lo 
give the direct ion as it passes H ip  fl r.<*l 
milestone of three-quarlprs of a cen­
tu ry . II may hp Iiial Hip physical Plas­
ticity of youth no longer abides1 with 
the publishers of the paper, lmt its 
patrons nevepthele-t* will find them 
daily as of yore going with light hearts 
about the tasks of the office and relax­
ing in no effort Ilia! shall help to keep 
the paper abreast of the demands of the 
community which repays il with such 
loyal support.
In added measure to meet more 
modern requirement* the paper hn> 
just enlarged its periods of publication 
to three times a week. Tin? change 
seems to meet with general approval 
There are some of its readers who de­
clare 'themselves as favoring I to* *emi- 
weekly form, while others would not 
have il* stop short of d a i ly  appear­
ances. We are in hopes as our plan 
m ature and tilings get shaken (Town 
that the present arrangement of every 
other-week-day will satisfy the field 
Which we aspire to occupy.
The Courier-Gazelle is not the gn 
est newspaper in the world, but 
Daniel W ebster said of Dartmouth Col­
lege) there are those who love it. Thi 
m ust he so. el^e would »the paper not 
continue to visit in the homes of il- 
patrons year after year—there arc *iill 
on its lists the names of subscriber** 
placed there with the first issue 
January, 1846. To every Stale in tiio 
Union, to the Provinces and across th 
ocean it goes three time* a week, car 
rying friendly gossip of the Maine 
county by the sea. The past week has 
seen added to its list the names of 
subscribers in Hawaii and Siberia 
“How far that little candle throws hit' 
beams.”
To all those friends and supporters, 
near and far, here is our Happy .Now 
Year greeting, coupled with sincere ap­
preciation of their many and contin 
ued favors.”
"W hen  the evenin’ shade  Is fa lling  a t  the  en d in ’ 
of the day.
An* a  fe lle r re s ts  from  lab o r sm ok in ’ a t  h is 
pipe o’ c lay .
T h e re 's  no th in ’ does him  so m uch good, be 
fo rtune  u p  o r down.
A s the  little  country  paper from his 
01-
Home 
Town.
" I t  a in ’t  a  th ing  o r beau ty  an* Its p rin t a in 't  
a lw ay s clean,
B u t It stra ig h ten s o u t h is  tem per w hen a fe lle r 's  
fee l In ' mean,
tile  w rinkles off Ms face  a n ’ b rushes 
__  the  frown.
T h a t  l ittle  country  paper from  his
or
Home
Town.
" I t  te lls  o f a ll th e  p a rtie s  a n ’ the  ba lls  of 
P u n k ln  How,
'B o u t who spen t S unday  w ith  w ho 's g irl an  
how  th ' c ro p s 'll grow,
A n ' how  It keeps a fe lle r posted 'b o u t who* 
up a n ' w ho Is down.
T h a t little  country  paper from his
or
"N ow , I like to read  the d a ilies  an* the story 
papers, too.
A n ’ a t  tim es the  y a lle r  novels a n ’ som e o ther 
tra sh —don’t you?
B u t w hen  I w ant some re a d in ’ th a t ’ll b ru sh  
aw ay a frow n,
]  w ant th a t little  paper from my
or
\  THE DEERINO CAMPWON
Ev-Repreacntative Sutherland Tindinq 
Strong Support Tor the Saco Candi­
date for Republican Nomination
Kenneth \V. -hi Uteri and of has
boon in llio oily Ibis wook ill tlio in- 
lorosis of llio campaign which is bring 
waged in bring about llio nomination 
f senator .lolin P. Mooring as Iho Be- 
piitilloan candidate for governor.
I.ong hoforo Iho .lime primaries two 
hold Mr. Sutherland, as a member of 
llio itearing campaign onminilloo, will 
have vlsiletl 'every connly in Iho Stale. 
His lour has already lakon him into 
'.uniborland, Washlnglon. •soinersel, 
Franklin and Knox, and hundreds of 
loyal and in'it n-n I in I Hoptiltlioatts have 
tlroarly taken a strung stand beneath 
Iho liooring banner. Kxlremeiy favor- 
dde reports also oomo to the commit-
00 from Oxford county.
The elreular slalomenl issiioil hy III 
fleering eatnpnlgn coninilllee, contains
1 brief biographical sketch of llio cait- 
Hdale, and outlines some of Iho salient 
points of Iho pin I form upon which lie 
stands. Hy way of preface il says:
We do not presold him as a favorite 
son. aIIhough he is one.
Wo do nol present him f i r  tiis po­
litical record, although Ids family -sine 
IS.Vi has spent energy, money and three 
for Hie success of Iho Republican Party.
We present him because lie 
lawyer of extraordinary ability, a Itior- 
ougiily trained business man and a pro­
gressive, upright and conscientious cit­
izen."
Mr. Sutherland, who eame into Knox 
unity ns a liooring w orker scarcely 
needed credentials, for he served Hirer 
terms in Ihe Stale leg isla tu re , and 
well known I" a number nf the Repnbli- 
an leaders. In a statement In The 
lonrier-Oazelte yesterday lie said
"From Ihe senlinienl already shown 
re are very mnlldenl lhal Mr. Peering 
win rceivc the nomination. Allhough 
he is nol s i  well known in Knox county 
s in other seel ions "f the Siale, 1 have 
talked with many Republicans who are 
iinqualiRedly for him. They do not 
believe lhal Col. Parkhurst can he 
nominated, and they are decidedly out­
spoken against a third term nomination 
for anybody."
ROCKLAND VESSEL ASHORE
The schooner Hilbert Slandliffe. bound 
from Calais for Boston, with lumber 
went ashore on Ihe south side of North 
Haven Thoroughfare yesterday, and 
telephone message lo the Snow .Marine 
reported her as on her beam end 
full of water. It is understood that she 
lighted at high tide. The steam lighter 
iphia stapled lo her assistance at H..T0 
tills morning.
The vossl is owned by Capt. .lolin 
Slovens of this oily, and is not insured 
It is understood lhal the owner value: 
her id *12,000. She registers 117 tons 
and was built at Middletown, Conn 
I sup.
MESSAGES FOR NEW YEAR'S
Rockland Pastors Tell T he Courier-Gazette Readers What 
They Believe W ill Best Prom ote the City’s Moral and Ma­
terial Prosperity.
Wlial. In your opinion, will host pro- 
mole Ihe ellv's moral a.-md material 
prosperity n IM), Maine's centennial 
year?
In ro*pnn«*p lo this qunRlinn. which 
\\.i» propomuJotl l»> iho otiilor of TtiP 
'.onpiop-UuiZPtlp lo all of iho oily pas- 
ops, llio following rt’plios. which well 
rcailci’*‘A ali^rttion. w ere re-
Forced Surplus Sale
FRIENDSHIP
Charles Wallace and family have 
moved into their house which they re­
ad iy purchased of Haniel Wincapnw.
Mrs. Roland Thompson railed on 
friends al East Friendship Saturday.
W ilbur Morse, who has I...... ill. is
able lo he out again.
The Adventist Conference convenes 
at Friendship .Ian. s and holds Over the 
following Sunday. Rev. clarence Hun 
d Presque is.le. Elder Mayberry 
Portland, Hr. Taylor and Elder Samuel 
Clark of Ibis place are expected In be 
present. Following Ihe conference, Mr. 
Hurl will hold evangelis’Uo meetings 
for two weens. All are cordially in­
vited to allend these meetings.
The Courier-Gazelle is now issued 
every Tu«s*tay, Thuiwday and Satur­
day forenoon.
Secretary Daniels’ attem pt lo admin 
fster a slap in the face 'to Admiral Sims 
met w ith  Hie reception that il deserved. 
The gallant Admiral has as little use 
fo r the swivel-chair head of the Nav 
as every other officer has. There is no 
other instance on record where, a See re 
1ary  of the Navy has had do accept 
such a withering rebuke as Daniels liu 
ju s t had to take from Admiral Sims 
From any other Ilian a member of 
President Wilson's cabinet il would 
call for his resignation. Hut the Dan 
Irises and die Bakers never resign. 
They are waiting for Ihe country lo 
tiii'ii them out.
SELF-SATISFIED
is Iho feeling lids young man tins. He 
has been lo our shop and had his suit
TAILORED
He knows Hud if lie gels 'his clothing 
made up here, Hud lie will feel al case 
no m atter Where lie r .  We tailor siiils 
for all occasions.
The New Year message from Hie 
clergymen of Ihft oily is one of clu 
and a call lo every citizen lo play his 
pa rt in lilio forward movement lh.it 
Hookkind is experiencing. Co-operation 
—community service—every citizen 
building Ihu piece of wall over against 
himself—that is Iho suggestion of the 
clergy, and w e know that as a  hod 
and individually the pastors of our 
city churches stand  ready lo join h inds 
loyal'ljYwith every good work who 
purpose Is civic progress and heller-
n o - i i t .
G iv e  u s I rial.
England lias doubled tlie pay of il> 
naval oltlcers and men. The I nil' 
(slates Congress can’t seem hi pass 
hill lo increase our navy's pay ex 
1eu per cent. 1 S. naval oUlcers a 
living on die same salaries paid Hu m 
in the ju s i  2r> years, wind in lliesi 
tim es is Ihe pay of clerks and hook 
keepers, and far below Hint of tin 
average skilled workman. Need 
w onder that the ofllccrs are resigning 
1he service by Ihe hundreiks?
Dr. Croft's 1020 prophecy assures ii 
1hut a Republican President is lo h 
elected this year. Rid, if needed u 
prophet or die son of a prophet I 
convineo Iho country of lhal. Every 
hody acknowledges il, Uemoecals an
a II.
I.el's  oil pay up and make il Ilia 
much easier for the m iiclianl lo begin 
11*20.
Better swear off souictlung 
ju s t to keep your band 111.
tb lls , Ibis is Leap Year.
Loda v
f y f M i r t e ^ a i k r r ^ / i i w r J ,
j99Mai« St. ROCKLAND AtE. Pho»i tOJ
District State M anagers
To represent in Maine (except Portland 
which is taken) the most phenomenal, 
unique and stupendous enterprise ot the 
aye. The largest m anufacturing corpor­
ations ol the world have made arrange­
ments to sell their output through this 
new system. $3000 capital required to 
obtain territorial rights. Investment se­
cured by merchandise that any husiuess 
man iu your city will endorse and rec­
ommend. Compensation should be over 
$25,000 a year. Reply by letter or in 
person to
585 B0YLST0N ST., BOSTON, MASS.
Fourth Floor
S le d d in g  B e l l s
* jb
L et Us Pri nt  Vour  
WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
We Will Do a 
NEAT JOB.
Give Uq a Crial
merit Ihe 
Ived:
Rv Rev. Pliny A. Allen, ,!r., pastor of 
the I'niversalilst Church:
My hcirliesl greetings In Main 
her Centennial year end lo Rockland in 
Ihe year of her greativl achievement 
and promise. In Ihiy year of mighty 
pi UV and purposes it is Idling that xxe 
should retain Ihe proud place we have 
occupied through the years. Tin* sons 
nr \l dne, because of their courage, de­
votion and Independence, have been 
g r e a t  p iom ers: now. Ihe time calls n- 
,u consecrate Hie inherited qualities 
our forefathers lo the task of being 
workers, neighbors, friends. As citi­
z e n s  q Rock I nail we have never lacked 
Ihe pride nf achievement and live hope 
of p r o g r e s s  and today iv- Ihe crown of 
Ihe years placed within our hand«. It 
depends on us w hether xve shall wear 
il willi Itonor or shall pa-.- it to hands 
•able to bear il. Lei us labor with dil­
igence plan with Intelligence, aoquiro 
with righleoucnes- and g.ve w ith love 
to the end lhal our community may he 
t city of friends and Hud Hie succes 
of the pari may he Ihe success of Ihe 
whole. * * * *
Bv Rev. j .  Stanley Cmssland, pastor 
of P ra tt Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
C hurch:
In our farewell to Ihe ve.ar 1!>I7 many 
of us said, "Good bye. Good. bye. Iliou 
-addesl ol sad years," but how differ- 
ienl we feel t h i s  year 1!>1!>. A s  we look 
the year in Ihe face we feel like say­
ing "Farewell thou greatest of 
great yean-." Mosl of Ihe hoys are 
home again. Ihe war is won. and a 
year of peace It's  blest our hearts and 
our homes. With such a joy we ren­
der thanks lo Almighty God. praying 
that our gratitude may reveal itself in 
works nf service.
The year 1!>20 is Maine's Centennial 
year, in what heller way can we cele- 
h rd e  the anniversary than by devot­
ing special attention to the moral and 
material prosperity of our city? Three 
considerations for the New Year may 
be as follows:
Firsl, ihe churches nui-t not func­
tion a? individual communions, but as 
one Church. .\«» one church we must 
give sued service a s  the community de­
mands. a many-sided service willi a 
variety of organizations; a timely s e r ­
vice. doing liv in g s  that others are nol 
ready lo do; and a religious service of 
Hie most practical character.
Second, all fraternal organizations 
may nnile in some comm unity enter­
prise for Ihe good of humanity, *o Inal 
the issue may be a wider social vision, 
and a deeper social consciousness. 
Poo often social life has been a. by­
product and not a direct aim. When 
ever my other agency can really do : 
thing belter lhan ihe church can, i 
.should be allowed lo do H. Many so­
cial ijsks remain loo complicated for 
direct performance by church ma­
chinery.
Third, Hie heads of oily government. 
Ill" public olllcials, I lie local newspa­
pers. and all in-'.ilutions working for 
die moral and material welfare of tui- 
manily m ust have die community 
mind. P.irdi-an inelhods do not work 
in Ibis .me. Hy all pulling together we 
can win, .mil by no oi le r method can 
iv,- cope willi Hie problems of a grow­
ing population.
During 1020 let us stand shoulder to 
shoulder, and as we present, our 
equally combined results
"T he tea rs  ut ihe sow er and  songs of the reaper. 
S h a ll m ingle together in jny, bye a n d  bye ."
* * * *
By Rev. Howard A. Welch, paslor of
Ihe l.iilloileld -Memorial chu rch :
The Nexx Year faces us with a  chal­
lenge. which nerves us in snap the 
tellers ol the p ad  and to spring into 
line, ready lor work and service. II 
promises real -.iieceso, toil only on cer­
tain conditions, if we would be well, 
xve must obey the laws of health, if 
xve would gain in mental vigor, it is 
required lhal we give attention to 
g o o d  reading and sturdy thinking. If 
xve would xvIn charaeler, xve m ust he 
willing lo forego many pleasurable hut 
worthless indulgences. If xve would 
realize the rew ards of service xxe are 
challenged lo choose the xxiser of two 
paths. Choose the puttie of ease' and 
personal com fort; Itien give in to the 
tendency Inward laziness and inertia, 
and he assured of defeat al the end of 
1020. (Moose dittleulty, toil and strug­
gle and he assured of genuine suecesa 
in Hie nearer attainm ent of life’s pur­
pose by January 1. 1021.
If we would see a corresponding de­
velopment along moral and material 
lines in Rockland I tits coining year, xx e 
<•<11 find no heller motto lo guide us 
it all Hie varied relalions'dips of our 
eivie life lhan Ihe rugged xx'ords of Ihe 
old prophet of long ago—"Do justly , 
love mercy and walk humbly xvilli I hy 
>30(1."
Rv Rev. W alter S. Rounds, paslor "f 
Ihe Congregational iJhnrrli:
During Ihe early pari of Ihe xx.ir Hie 
Chicago Tribune made a na I ion-wide 
hit with an editorial entitled, "Don’t 
Roek Ihe Boat." II was a stirring call 
for Hie steadying and harmonizing of 
Hie national will in a critical hour of 
Xmrrinin life. II w as a plea for Ihe 
American people lo get Rigid her in Hie 
achievement of a common purpose. 
The specitlc end sought xva- realized 
In Ihe signing of the armistice. The 
past year, however. Ins been one of re­
a d  ion. There have been a series of 
psychic explosions. I n  res I lias been 
virilde everywhere. There has been an 
orgy of spending, speculation, strikes 
and proitteefing. The l idled Slates 
Mas been a ntdion of joy-riders. Some 
of the national guardians, both ap­
pointed and .self-appointed. have hoist­
ed danger signals, hut die public has 
given thrm scant attention. One is re­
minded of the old saxv, "We don't 
Know xvliere we’re going, but xve're on 
Hie xvay."
Again Ihe counsel is needed—“Don’t 
Rack Hie Roal." X new steadying ol 
purpose is demanded. To do Ihe day - 
xvork honorably and xvell. to avoid ex­
c e s s e s ,  to live simply and clearly, lo 
slick lo tried and true methods and 
ideals is a good prescription for the 
ills lhal beset us. And I know of 
nothing heller for Uoeklnd in Ihe year 
of grace H>2li, and for Ihe Stale of 
.Maine in her Centennial year.
M :
* • * »
Of S I.Hy Rev. A. E. Scot I, rector 
P eter's  Episcopal Church:
Beyond all doubt 1020 is a critical 
year. To Hie world nf nations, jusi 
relieved from a monstrous impending 
calamity, it is a lime of Convalescence, 
when mutual suspicions. adroitly 
planted by Ihe enemies "f rigid, make 
men wonder if their noblest ideals arc 
after all betler than the old reign of 
might. To our country, after a united 
achievement of spiritual victory un­
equalled in human history comes a re­
action in which our very unily seems 
threatened by the selllslineiss of class 
opposed to class. To Maine in lie; 
hundredth year, xvilli a bright com­
mercial future assured, and lo Bock- 
land, entering on a period of unprece­
dented prosperity, must cornu Hie 
temptations to lowered ideals, which 
beset America and the world of men 
Each individual among un shares the 
responsibility of Hie decision, for our 
city and stale, our country and hu­
manity, are after alt-made up of many 
such atoms as we. t ntil our decision 
are clearly made, Hie times are eriti 
cal ones.
The Lord Christ asks, "Wlial shall il 
prolll a man, if lie shall gain Ihe whole 
world and lose tils own soul?" Be­
cause Belgium paid a price, but did not 
thereby lose tier soul, she is truly 
great today. We have passed Ihrougli 
a crisis in xvliieh Ihe suprem e vain 
of honor ai.d righteousness, nol only in 
personal Life, bid in business and iu 
polities, lias become a part of our 
conviction. Evil is ever rising with 
hydra-headed vigilance, hut never 
a m in is it. tie allowed Ms old-time 
sway in our world. Iu spite of the 
agony of readjuslrneiv1, Hie world 
facing jit Her days, and il is lo he our 
privilege lo make our convictions of 
good a part of tlje new xxorld's surging 
life.
* > » »
Hy Rev. Willard L. Pralt, pastor of 
Ihe F irst Baptist Church:
In answ er to the request for a brief 
article on what would best promoh 
moral nn<l material prosperity of our 
city in our Centennial year, 11*20. 
would csiiggest lhal Rockland's greatest 
need for lids new era in her life is not 
more money r penl among u s: il is nol 
bigger business; il is not a city man­
agement board; it is not i line new 
High school; or a Memorial Building: 
or liner churches; or even a great re­
ligious revival, as much as .- ie needs 
Hie laller. Our city needs all these 
things, but she needs something man 
and lhal "something" is a  great, bit 
wonderful, Community Spirii.
W hat a fine lining il would die if xve 
could gel together Hie following 
group of representative community 
leaders: The editors of ou r city pn- 
pi'io, Hie heads of our business organi­
zations, Ihe reprct»ental,ives of our le 
•ml profession, the medical profession. 
Hie superintendent nf schools, repre 
scnlallves from Ihe churches, the labor 
unions, Ihe ITalernilies, Ihe woman' 
clubs, and other bodies' of citizens, and 
Hireling once In a while l<> talk over 
the common lasks before ns, arriving 
a t a common mind, and develop a com­
munity eonseioiir-ness which would 
soon create Ihe ni<»-l helpful ami 
healthy eummuiiity life In liie Grand 
Old stall' of Maine, and Rockland 
would tie. Ihe "Dirigo" of the liiggi 
forward move.nent in the community 
life of lie' slate.
This is no dream ; it is Ihe sciervliflc 
iayy upon xvliieh Itie progress of ihe 
community musi go forward. If ihe 
leadens of our splendid growing clly 
will follow il in roare form or other 
Ihe results will be a.-, sure as the sun­
rise, and a big and blessed reward will 
come inti) the livtv f our people, dial 
will make al! happy and s ix*" the com­
munity from dm h'llshevislio spirit ol 
ihe age.
Mr. RcavR is chairman of a sub­
committee O' fhe W ar Expenditures 
Inx'citigating Committee of tile House 
which was responsible for putting 
through a resolution calling on Secre­
tary Raker to dispose of surplus army 
food stocks to 'he public, and is urging 
the sale of surplus clothing.
PARK THEATRE
A dual a l l n c l ' o n  which s<l< every 
lowu talking is seen today in Mack 
-"iiio'ir.s Bathing Girls ami Ids givat- 
i farce production "Yankee D o o d le  
in Berlin." The g i r l s  are Hie same 
l ie s  y \l io  pose for the Mack Sennet I 
omedii's, and appear in person in i 
beautiful staged ad  and series o f  illu­
minated poses in conhee I ion willi Ihe 
Him comedy. Previous to the present 
tour they have never been seen outside 
of closely guarded studio haunts.
The plclure, Yankee Doodle in Har- 
Iin "  xvliieh is  said lo s ,q  (he high mark 
lor the comedy king of the screen, will 
ie found live reels of mirth sustained 
I a high pilch instead of Ihe custo­
mary tw< from Sennelt. and all 111" 
Sennoll farceurs assembled in one 
array for a broadside of ridicule al 
rinan bluff anil blus'ter. Charlie 
Murray plays an Irish ,-.dd;rr; Ford 
Slcrling enai'ls the kaiser: ch r- lc r
ionklin and Hen Turpin, Marie Pre- 
vosl and Eva Thatcher are' ideally 
I. the senmdl. Bathing Beauties 
splash their xvay into consvlenl 
ie* and Holhwell Browne, the. 
noted male actor of feminine roles, xvas 
ngaged for wind may he considered 
tile p volai part—that of an American 
avi.Tti r. who, in disguise, a- i gav 
peria! household and learns both si il
amp." worms Ids xxav into 
and domestic secrets of value 
: Government.
im- 
I lie
THEY’RE LONELY, GIRLS
Editor of The Gourier-Go/.elle:
We have a few lonely sailors on 
hoard who would like lo hav • yon pul 
:lii- advertisement in your paper.
Wanted, hy Ihe undersigned, corro- 
liave just returned from (ivrrseas, li.i\ 
have jusi returned from liV'Tsr I.ax­
ing spent Ixv<i years a c r o s s ,  and not 
having been able lo gel home Id some 
.f Ihe hoy.-. Having 111- - a i n e  ■'ldre-c-
xv x an
Elmer 11 Harper, 
Lyman XV. Ford. 
George M. King. 
Daniel McDonald 
Fr.'ink ii’Nelli,
Frank McCormack, 
•Paul ialllx in. 
ioidhery. Navy Yard. Pur
..........Il l ,  N. II.
CLARRY HILL
.Xlr. ami Mrs. Hobart C arg ill x ls llt 'j rla
d v rs  Imre recently
.Xlr. <imi Mrs. Frederick  W alker a re  v lsldne 
relatives in Saeo fo r a tew  days.
M rs A nausta M ank of N orth XX'aldoburo 
s|>ent C hristm as w ith h e r s is te r ,  Mrs. S arah  
Jam eson.
Miss Florence M iller is th e  guest of her 
s is te r, Mrs lues C arslll o f  W ashington , to r a 
few xveeks.
M arlon Sm ith and  M ontell Ross, xvho .ire 
w orking in H ath, spent C h rlsu n as a t home.
M rs. Kva Keyler re tu rn ed  to the home of 
Zerah  Rohhlns in A ppleton last S aturday  a lte r 
spending a week a t home,
XV. .1. Sm ith  s laugh te red  a  hog fo r E II. 
(T arry  Jasl S a tu rd ay  w hich weighed •I.'iO.
W ilbert A usplaiul is Ihe guest of re la tives here 
for an indefinite stay.
Mrs. Josephine C ream er of W ashington Is 
r ls l t in c  Mr. and  XIrs. K. H (Tarry
XV. .1. Sm ith made a . business tr ip  lo W aldo- 
horn Iasi M onday.
P )
foe
NEW VICTOR RECORDS
J A N U A R Y  1 9 2 0
W IT H  T H E  NEW  Y E A R  C O M ES T H IS  W E L C O M E  
LIST O F  NEW  R EC O R D S
LFT MUSIC HELP TO MAKE YOUR 
HOME HAPPY
C O R D IA LLY  INV ITE Y O U  T O  O U R  ST O R E  
T O  H E A R  T H E SE  NEW  R E C O R D S
W E
10-inch DOUBLE-FACED RECORDS—85c each
I Am Climbing 'I ......
You Piiln'l Want Me When You Had Me,
Ihisli My illalio 2 Happy Land, ele.. Victor Hrcheslra
Lullaby from Frminie" 2 Birds in die Night, V idor Orchestra
i ianipliell-BniT
Burr
M y Baby's Arms 'Medley Fox Trol Aecordion, 
And lie'll ~.i> Oo-Ln-L i! Wee-W ee!—(Medley,
I Want a Daddy, d c . -Medley Fox Trol,
All Hie (junkers, elf.—‘Med. Fox Trol,
Mnerira Ihe Re.tulifiil I slaps of Night,
Speed the Republic I onward, etr.,
Wait 'Till You Col Them t'p  In Hie Air, Buys, 
Flout in’ Down lo Colton Town,
I Might He Your "Once-in-a-Wlille” M. Fox Tr 
Pa,lriies—Fox Trol
Oh! Wlial a Pal Was M y Medley Waltz, 
Nobody Knows Medley one -l< p,
Wonderful Pal.
There's a Lot of Him-Ey. I Marys,
Pjelro
Pielro
Ml Slar Trio 
XII Star Trio
Hand 
Hand
V. \
V idor N
Murray 
American (Jiiartel
it Smith’s O
Smith's iTi'dieslra
Orchestra 
Orchestra
S in i l 'h '
Smith':
Sterling Trio 
Slum lion Four
is from 
i- from
12-inch DOUBLE-FACED RECORD—$1.35
V idor Light opera Go. 
V idor Light opera i :> .
Snmdimc,"
'S h e 's  a lio o ii F e llo x v ,
10-inch VICTOR RED SEAL RECORDS—Sl.OOcach
61831
6-1832
61836
61838
87292
Pagliaeci-—Prologue, Pari I A Word) 
Pagliacci Prologue, Pari .1 So Then) 
Dear Heart Bingliam-Maliei)'
Only Y o u ,  ,k K. It.—Schneider)
Saifs Toi Hugo—ilTIai'd'I'd) Krcncll
Italian ZanelH 
Italian Zonelli 
de Ooyocza 
McCorm.aek 
Farrar
12-inch VICTOR RED SEAL RECORDS—$1.50 each
71597 Hymn In Ihe Sun ' Rimsky—Korsakoxv) Violin
71598 Invilalion lo Hie W altz W.her 
7lo00. .Doll Pasipiale fkivallili. Dalian
Elman 
Phikuldpbla Orclieslra 
Galli-Gurci
Y our nam e on our m ailing list will bring  to you 
each m on th  the beautifully illustrated  supplem ent of 
new  records. If you ov n a lV ictro la  or an y  other m ake 
in strum en t p lay ing  Victor lfc.eco-rds..you .ar.g-X£TilT‘d  to_ 
this service. A re  you getting  it?
Rockland’s Exclusive Music Store
The V. s . Coast .X: Geodetic Purvey j NOTICE
The A nnual M eeting of the  Shareholders of 
"* | tin* Ituckland Loan a n d  Huildlng A.s.soelatioh
am iig thrm being Chari No. sol. which *W hr i«-i<i at. the oatce. of. the Asiociation,
nu'y be oldained a t Huslon-TulUe 
.titdd inoltes in size, and eoveis
The Courier-Gazette is noxv issued 
every Ttieciday, Tliuixday and Satur­
day forenoon.
Ci i.l r- from W est Quoddy Head lo
Cain,: -. including J’assamaqnoildy Bay
and •lie channel* leading thereto. 11
repla c jj charts 300 and 301, and g iX'l'S
Hie •Oiiindlngs in feet-in-lead of feet
and fa'hdms a*4 <m the charts II re-
plncf
F .jjH rara ra riiiE rara jara jm iH rgU B JH raajH jara j^ 'a iu ra jafg jaJH Jara ja jg ra j'E ^^
CAMDEN
A Y E R S
W e wish you a H ap p y  New Y ear. H ope it will be the 
very best year of y our life, w ith  all its good th ings 
th row n  in. Ju s t now  there are lots of good 
th ings in o u r store that we can sell you 
for a bargain  before we take stock.
TOR THE MEN
Scotch Caps...............................  $2.00
Heavy W inter Caps............. $i-$1.75
Sheepskin Coats............... $12.50-115
Mackinaws ..................................  $12
Heavy Winter Stockings .........
.................... 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Heavy Flannel Shirts $3, $3.50, $1.50
Dress Shirts .............$1.50, $2, $2 50
Underwear, W inter. . . $1.25, $2.25 
Sweaters $1.50, $1, $8.50, $10.00 
We can't begin to put down all the good bargains we have 
iu and see for yourself.
$1.25
FOR THE BOYS
W inter Caps ......................
Suits ...........................  $8, $9, $10.00
Pants ...........................$1, $2, $2.50
Overcoats, for small boys,.. $5, $6
Mackinaws ..................................  $9
Shirts .............................................  $1
Stockings .............................10c, 50c
Underwear ........................... $1, $1.60
Sweaters .............. $1-75, $3 50, $5 00
Just conte
WILLIS A V ER
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BHOOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
H A S SO LD O U T  A N D  HIS STOCK OF HATS A N D  C A P S  
ARE O N O U R  CO UNTERS TO BE SOLD TO Y O U A T  PRICES 
LOW  E N O U G H  TO M AKE YOU W O NDER.
EVEN IF YO U D O N ’T NEED H E A D W E A R  JUST NO W , 
BUY FOR TH E FUTUR E. IT WILL PA Y .
TH INK  OF IT!
DERBIES AND SOFT H A T S  to be sold in two lots. 
98c and  $1.39
CAPS in three lo ts— 25c 49c, and  73c
A nd besides this oflering we are c learing  out the Levensaler slock 
from  W aldoboro at less than  wholesale prices.
W e are solving the problem  of the H igh Cost of Living for Y O U
GUARANTEE CLOTHING &  SHOE CO.
:*60 MAIN STREET
n
407 M ain S tree t, R ockland, Maine, at 7 :H0 
o’clock, Monday evening. Jan u a ry  12. 1920 for 
tin* following pu rp o ses:
F irst - To listen  to and  act upon the  r e ­
ports of th e  Officers.
Second—To choose a H oard of D irectors and 
an  A uditor.
Third  -T o  fix th e  da te s  for the  Issue of Ihe 
stuveedintf se ries  of shares .
F o u rth —To receive proposed am endm ents to 
Hit* By-law s.
F ifth —To tra n sa c t any  o ther business tha t 
m ay properlv come before the m eeting
11. i>. (II'RD Y , S e r re la n
Rockland, M e, Dee. 31. 1919. m i l
A
V,
C a lk  of the C w n
Coming N«igh. orhoBd Evq*
UK Of the y;•Inn. '> M onthly :n 
em inent
Fete 12— Lfnro tn '0  I 
Feti. 18— Lent begin 
Feb. 2- Wenlilnirtnt 
M nrch I r St I’ntrti 
April 1 Kenter 8nn 
A pril ID— P a tr io t 's  1
Of
hero,
Hit? & 
.'ilottrtl 
liltlei'e
'I ;t#i*i 
Go. Ii 
days’ 
'tidily, 
dil I 
roe I L‘
K \V Curinliit, 
form erly Alpine (y 
city, Vv« a visit 
I rains Tuesday noo!
Two l earns fnm 
Kirtlirrics boyJeti pi 
Tuesday evei.ltt.it. T  
the Skinners lo t pi 
\V. C. (Viniarise, 
•MelropoliUtn lnaui 1 
Kail River for a 
lie will return nf'.l 
K. C. Vlnal wit h 
house on l.lmero. ic 
eupylng il. .Mr. Viijol has 
employ of llte Lluil>"e Fttrnilt 
This is Ihe nig! ■» the tjji
ment banquet at lit* Thonn
IL will he dilTleui l eonvi
oftlrial.s lliait 11■ e> it not s
.New Year right.
Tile Rockland lit I are < 
stalling an elrva "i ti Ihe 
store al 4(ts .Me :i
answers ninny hi...... .ns as 1
heins done lo II if of lie 
annex a t llte raar o 11 tad st<> 
The Army lit i n ng Sl.tl 
Post Office b u it hr imports 
■III cut of Georg ltogei
stree t place ami Et st K 
lifi Park slreqt. w h tve 
the .Medical Ctlr;'  one
•have been sent 1 
Many Hoeklai 
made the Kaluteidfi 
ttiace while in iPot 
pollUcians who Imv 
convention gathering
'Vision, 
n litis 
Stwecn
Coast
alleys
■fraled
or the 
one to 
Cation.
NeVil weijk will lie a Imsy week It 
Masonic eireles. Mood *> nigh1 i l |
Onniiiiniildy. TtiCsjlay . If
l.ndtce, \Vetloesday, f  
Thursday It. > ijHer.l 
Flat
llncklattfc 
body j . 
■lay Ivtrtlrin
|j
visflde in dt
Pel. V7, ; iVi 
wifi also 1)0 
a | irlial -cl 
Rtfktnnd 
viable in 
I.
llte
tps
all
111!
r ihe 
lay 2. 
■■Upse 
There 
sun —
tVIsilde in 
sr Aov. id.
iVTil
"da
ill
word
that!
■' W’ltti) 
ill III
lint
v li e Palm, 
Is nin­
tis. The
Co.
Tovern- 
I lot el.
t h o s e  
mg the
f  o f  i 1 Si II
ltd I hid I 
wlial js« '11 
wootict
d.
It al til; 
lie will 
• of .- 
Ctiylon 
nrulled j: 
one vear, in 
ft McK nley.
•ojilir vlio h.fi 
Intel il' jr abidbis 
land, ml many 
mingl I in 1 e 
(here, vill be .-
'I
l.t
Iv trn 
of II , 
at.'UI'g
y ■sa
S » g '
al it is o 
11 inn.
Fla.. > r. 
■We r-
1 ion in i'i 
semi a 
rclali 'iis
a l l l e  s t ig -
f Mm best
tcrested and si 
be closed on a
W riting froi 
and Mrs. I. B 
talnly appreci 
ill your paper at very 
box of iPorterti oisc t.od 
away, o u r Hirer acl.»i to 
gestiun and siji I us u box 
Ash vve bail l&'cd for many ye.us.
A rthur A. CI< igb. who Ii - i.deb 
tabllslmd a rnlK route, inei willi/ quit>■ 
a serious lot- ycstw lav  aflif'iioou 
when his lim y  ran away and die 
yvagon was sn '.sited in cull;si"d w lit 
I lie Studley Irti'-k opposite llte f  it of 
Myrtle stree t., bots of nice nidi. y\a- 
spllled, in aUtb iotcIo llte t u /  si .s- 
tained through Ihe wrecking n e 
yvagon.
i'll llte lialt'Oiiv of llte historic 1 I 
St ile House in Bosloili Ihe day lief •; 
Christinas, llte hriuss quarlel of 
M assachusetts slate Guards, gave
delightful pro ant in e tori'i
Christmas, TI square . SI •■ sit- 
in front was' onged v t "spaci ! 
auditors and : se us-ii - Ihe It
delayed as mu as was lertnil ■ it,
listen. One u the nun e.s v is
Christmas ra n .  compos* by „ nab. 
of Rockland, Mrs. A. L>. small ,.f AIK- ■ 
toil. Mass.
Rockland bodge, A. ti. t . \V. held 
regular moelja- 'I'uesday nigh ■willi 
a good atlemwtjce, and worked lit. 
w ester workin. ji degree on a olas-s of 
candidates. A[ It  the i n I a lint: a line 
program yvns in m Vr. itijjlij/liiig mu,mi;
*toy-'tt r f  toiige 'mtctieslI'a.'M. : r e e  • <>
W aller Knight, \\ song l y H"'aeri >!'•- 
lnlosh, remarks hy s. Iv " e l l  and 
Sister Chapin and music by Mm. 
Huntley. Tlicjlodge is I" have a bex 
slipper next lYnsda) ttiglt . the box-■* 
iu be sold at pair lion.
lo lg l  
d, and1 
tv  .!• in R 
>r iw, erlipsd 
■elilise May |s 
inti a partial > 
toekland.
Thu  ,. Snow Co. ry 
fro i  g o v e r m n e r t l  yer 
Hit . i is Guard Culler Y,.
Minding by and ready lo 
seb tier bnvinia M. i-nov I 
foie rep eletl ashore in P 
n  t esl was lo have neeti 
o’r k oslerda.v aflcrnooi 
rest id is not known.
rent 1 Smith of 8 Ran 
lias been engineer of 
I i.- lie ■elghler, Isa I,., an 
i a- lo Tiehaven and Malfj 
It ii i line- been hauled up ft 
I t  Capl. Butman having 
I ' on f ir  a few monllis. I 
y ii! tuK passengers and frit 
fi omI V tllace carries the it
I lin* p; i m i pa! holidays litis 
fa!) on hose dales and dajjy
oil's Hlrlhday, Sunday; si 
\\  dnesday: Palrlul’s I 
: ,\l< mortal Day, S u n d a y *
I, Masonic), Thursday;
■ Day, StUKkiy; bailor Day 
>1. u Columbus Day, 
inks- ving Day, Nov. ‘25;
II ■ >, Sa unlay. And it’s nol 
I" begin making plans for anyl<it llte 
occasions.
C a lv in  A u s t i n ,  p r e s i t l e n l  o f  lit I v .s l -  
e r n  S l e a in s l i r p  b i n e s ,  I n c . ,  b . i s l i i  i n  in 
l l io  o i ly  liliis  w e e k ,  a n d  w i t h  E u p l. I ’. 
' •  s l i e r t n a n  to o k  u p  l l t e  i i i .T t t e j  "■ i 
n ew  -  e a m b o a l  t e r m i n a l .  W h it-  il is  
i n n o u i c e d  t h a t  n o  t l e e l s io n  Ii d | b e e n  
r e a c h e d ,  it .id n n d c r s l o o d  u n - f l l c i a lb  
I in I Ho; s t e a m s h i p  c o m p a n y  It - m 
: ip l io n  m  a  p r iv i l e g e  w h e r e  li  in .,y  
I b u i ld  i n e w  d o c k ,  a n d  t l i a l  il Itk- t<I - >
, ie c lv - 'l  a favorable proposilimit f.’ *m 
i he .Maine Central Railroad as (,
I ise of Maine Central wharf. |
| Tw n.^crip 's iKtndcd down fflni ih .
1 Io n  Court Involve iniporlanl po |i - ■•! 
i law. Due. a bincoln county 
| holds dial Hie adm inistrators of a ■
' l l  y i r s  of age. who w as killei Ip. 
coding in contact willi a high vo ' n— 
wire while climbing a tree Ih iv t- i 
wbielt the insulated wires run, u it j re 
cover damages and lhal II is nof i.ee- 
esdary tlial, the deelaratiou conhti: 
td'Oidle allegation of duty owed by 
the defendant company lo llte plain li 
The second rescript holds Rial an . 
sig'imenl of an A. 0. I . W. henetieliry 
cer'iilrate was Ineffectual by reason ■ 
Hu- Inlestalu having failed lo follou 
on ’ llte Itislrui'tion as lo ,stielt assign 
in. til asi sel forth in llte by-law s of tin 
lodge.
Much in I ores i in Hockhand and virui- 
■ !y Is manifested over lonigbr.s wees';- 
ling "Xhibition, wliielt will lake tdarc
or it .........................................
(tie i uts recently bad an opportunity 
see Charles Metro, and they are willing 
to wager their Christm as neckties that 
he will keep Patsy McCarty, llte New 
York policeman busy. The local fans 
have also seen Kid Boldue ttf Lewiston, 
wUioso claims to llte lightweight cham­
pionship of America are substantiated 
by the wonderful bell which he car­
ries. Tonight he will be matched 
againsl Young Steelier of Neyv York, 
who also lias a l ing record of victories.
I- • ’■ .......... ..................... .. ‘ ■ 'O
learn Rial ids claim .lo Ihe champion­
ship lias ,i11sI been eballcnged by a 
w restler irutted lerartli.aml tlial bo ha:- 
eoltsenled to meet the killer a t any 
time and place, for any sinn up lit 81000, 
providing lie twill make l.'kl pounds at 
Hie ringside.
F u l l e r - C o b b -D a v i s
A  FEW  W O R D S R E G A R D IN G
COATS, SUITS and FURS
BUY NO W . T he prices will not be lower. T he 
asso rtm en t will not be so good later. Y ou will have a 
longer time to wear them . BUY NO W .
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
MICKIE SAYS
y o u 've  f o o n o
$10 ftlL L , V-OST YOUR PET 
S U U .O O G , VMIVMT TO BUY A 
LIBERTY BO N D  o r  n n b n T 
-fO SELL TH E FAYULY F L IV ­
VER , T/VKE ^  CH P.N CE ON 
OUR L»L WfVN'T ADS. "THEY( 
OOnT  COST HP.D.OLY AtqYTHirt'l
r h ’ t h e m  g o t  T h e  P t P ,
BUH-LEEVE ,8AE
PON T FORGET 
Saturday Night, January 3
A T  T H E
A R C A D E
THE REGULAR DANCE
Marston’s Orchestra
C A R S  A F T E R  T H E  D A N C E
T re is to be a  Schoolmaster’s 
inei!iiiir. Jan. t* al 1.30 p. in. in llte Higli 
Scb h I buiid'iig. lo be competed of llte 
sup inlendenls and principals of 
Km . and Waldo Counties. They are 
coming logeiher lo debate Hie general 
educational sltuttlilon of 1920 in ibis 
.section of the Stale. The superintend­
ents are also urged to have represen-
. ..... lativcrt from the school boards from
Rockland Alliletic Club. Some of j Hie several tow ns in those counties to 
reperesent the various part of Ibis 
section.
Announcement was made Tuesday 
that tile turbine steam er Belfast of the 
■Eastern Steamship Corporation would 
be placed on the iPorllancMJpslon line 
Immediately making three round trips 
each week. No passengers I will be 
carried during llio p ro s y "  winter 
months a s  the officials o.f , l,ic line say
............... — no U' Miaml for passenger
accommodations at tin's time, n  js 
lieved that another rtteamer .,r | lu>
Belfast lyp(. will be placed on Hie ser­
vice early in llio Spring and that both 
passenger and freight service will bo 
maintained wit Ii daily sailings between 
l*orlInuit and Boston.
rarETiZTarHrererejzrzizraHrerarefafHjarEr^^
C O B B ’ S  N e w  Y e a r  s  R e s o l u t i o n s
To G've You
THE BEST SERVICE 
THE BEST PRICES
(Consistent with our quality and 
Service)
To Hav  ^ the Best
GROCERY,
MARKET,
FISH,
BAKERY.
WE RESPrrFULLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 
FRO\ RELIABLE PARTIES
While il is reported lhal Hie United 
A rlisls’ Corporation lias obtained a 
lliealro silo in this oily, and is going 
ahead willi plans for a  new building 
having large sealing capacity, Hie im­
portant iniornialion as lo whore t iia I 
iocalion is lias nol been divulged. The 
Couricr-Ci.izetlo is authorized to an­
nounce that Hie entrance of another 
theatrical concern inlo Rockland will 
nowise alter Hie intentions of Ihe Maine 
Theatres, Inc., to build a new theatre 
here Hie coming year, a s  announced in 
tliis paper several months ago/
All who have ever roller ska'ler, or 
had an Itching desire to indulge in 
that fascinating sport, art: eagerly
awaiting tonight's opening of ihe rink 
at the Training Station building. A 
brand new floor lias just been laid and 
rendered absolutely sui'iolli with a 
palenl device brought here from Bath. 
The surface lias also ltoen enlarged by 
Hie removal of Hie plalforni at Hie 
eastern end of I lie building. Another 
consignment of new skates is or. il.- 
way to Ibis rlly , and Manager Tarr 
will soon be ready lo give his patrons 
heller service Ilian llioy had ever 
dreamed of having again in Rockland 
Walcli Nigh I was observed according 
Iu custom by the Methodisl church, 
w’MJi Ibis innovation, Hint Ihe other 
rlnrrriies of Hie city w ere invited to 
join, and accepted. Beginning at 9 
o'clock Iho first hour w as given over to 
Ih" lay,men, addresses being made by 
Frank II. Ingraham, Baptist, Supi. 
Harry i: Hull, (Jongregalinnaltet, and
Judge L. R. Campbell, Uni versa ljst. 
Reviewing “The Blessings of 1919" !Mr. 
Ingraham eniimeraled woman suffrage, 
Ihe Loyal Legion, 4{ie great church 
moveincnls, and greatest of all, Nation­
al prohibition. Among Rockland's 
blessings lie named Thom as Ifawken, 
whose zeal and courage Isul done much 
tu bring about improved moral condi­
tions. Touching on ‘T h e  Perils of 1919" 
Supl. Hull swept the Helds of history 
from Socrates downward, describing 
perils in each age, b u t wliidli had not 
prevented Hie w orld 's progress toward 
higher things. The greats! opponent of 
present perils, lie said, is Hie faithful 
leaelier ill llio politic sdwells. Judge 
i'.:tnvpbe|l, discussing "The Ouklook For 
I9'.’h," argued iu favor of shooting IJie 
rcd-liaiulcd anaJ'clilsi, but thougilit lliat 
free speech was i greater defense 
against national perils Ilian wholesalo 
deportations. Tile religion of Jesus 
Christ, lie said, put into practical and 
general effect, will solve every problem, 
personal and national. Refresimients 
were served,followed by ail hour or re­
ligious service led by the ei'l y pastors, 
ending in Hie season of consecration as 
llio year drew to its close. As 1919 
vanished the church bell lolled, and 
immediately Hie joyous notes of Ihe 
bell ushered in llklh.
SOUTH HOPE
Mayo I’ayson Is home from I’orllainl 
to spend the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. b. I’ay.soli.
J. b. Fdllcrlon lias eniploymenl willi 
Fred Simmons, East Union, for the 
winter.
Misses Jeannelle and Eva Taylor are 
attending High School al Union, follow­
ing the tJinlsInias recess.
GardS have been received announcing 
Ihe marriage on Dee. '2!( of William An­
drews Fogler of Miltadelplda, formerly 
of t his place, lo Myrtle Sen I mail of 
Doylestown, Penn. Uongrafulations are 
extended.
Mrs. ENa Taylor bus rolurned from 
Hudson, Mass., for a visit w ith rela­
tives.
School reopened Dec. .30, for llio win­
ter lerm, w ith .Mrs. Eva Taylor as 
leaelier.
Mrs. Eva L. Taylor closed a. very suc­
cessful lerm of school of II weeks Dee. 
IP. Whooping ouligll prevailed and 
several pupils w ere obliged lo remain 
al. home part of Hie lerm. Those not 
absent were Doris Wooster, Stanley 
Payson, Hazel Lennond, John Dunbar, 
Virginia Dunbar and Myr\ n Merrill. 
.Madeline flu id s  and Norfolk Doughty 
were absent one day each. The Iasi 
afternoon fJirislinos exercises were 
held. Exeellenl original Glirislmas slo- 
ries w ere vvriltcn and read by the 
scholars. A tree was prettily doorated 
and held a present for rarli one. The 
leaelier hung a bag of confectionery for 
every one; she received several presen Is 
from her pupils. To Ihe surprise and 
merriment of llio little ones Sanla Gians 
arrived and satisfying him self a I a 
glance Hint all were deserving hastily 
mode his exil. Several visitors wen* 
present.
CARD OF THANKS
wish to ttiko tills  rnutho.l of tlm nkin^  llio 
friends and  neighbors to r  th e ir  k indness  d u rin g  
tin* illness and  d ea th  ot my fa th e r, W. A. R a y ­
mond.
Mrs. M ildred Condon.
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to ox pres our sincere  th anks and  a p ­
preciation to all who extended sym pathy , and  
for tho beautifu l Moral tr ib u te s  Iu o u r  recent 
bereavement.
Mrs Almou B . C haplcs and  fam ily.
OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAY
S tart th r  New Y ear R ight w ith N E W  D ISH ES. 
W e sc!cured frem  n ban k ru p t stock qu ite  a n um ber of 
54-piece D inner Sets, in different designs, w hich w e 
are selling a t $11.70, $13 .80 , $19 .52  and $20 .19 , and
to anyone  beginning housekeeping w ho buys a set we 
will sell 25 pounds of G ranu lated  Sugar a t I 2 V2 C pound.
Al! our C hristm as Nuts 35c a pound; M olasses 
Kisses 30c* pound; M olasses P epperm in ts 30c pound; 
Large Fancy G rape F ru it 2 for 25c; G olden Rod W ash ­
ing Pow der 7c package, 20  for $1 .00.
O ne hundred  bo ttles (once w ere know n as “ long 
neckers” ) o f ou r P ure  M ade-on-the-Farm  V inegar, 
regular 20c bottle, for this week on ly  12c bottle.
G olden B antam  Corn, can 15c; 6 for 85c .
C alifornia Fancy Pea Bean, 20c quart; 2 packages 
of M ueller's W hite  E lbow M acaroni, P lain  M acaroni or 
Spaghetti, 2 for 25c..
A n o th e r new  pudding by Mrs. M orrison— "G olden  
V an illa” 12c package. Did this get by you I uesday?
FOSS EX T R A C T S— A  bottle o f Foss V anilla a n d ~  
b o ttle  of Foss Lem on, regular 35c goods, this once 
2 for 55c.
W e saw  a m an in the postoffice this m orn ing  
w arm ing  him self beside the w aste basket. He though t 
he w as help ing  reduce Old Hi Cost.
T his is a reduce-the-cost-of-living sta tion , here—  
473— Cash and Carry.
WE WISH YOU A HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL NEW YEAR
WIGHT’S CSSH C A R R Y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
GIRLS W A ITED
G IR LS H A V IN G  ANY KIND OF EXPERIENCE  
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS 
PAID WHILE LEARNING
MODERN PANTS COMPANY 
N A V A L  TRAINING BUILDING  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
H’JMM IBCT’VIK.'1. ' T T ’^ .'T^ ltT.TBKSKi.'g
STENOoRAPrKRS
WANTED
Tv/o lady Stenographers, 
immediately
EAST COAST 
FISHERIES CO.
A pply  to Mr. Rich
AGENT FOR
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
A ll  k in d s  o f  1 a lk in g  
M a c h in e s  R e p a ir e d  
MUSICIANS’ SUPPLIES
V io lin s  M a d e  a n d  l i c p a l r o d
S  E  W F L T  MA,N HT‘°  U'STAIUS
IfOCKLANI), MAI N K
BORN
Killlball— Hope, Dec. ‘JO, u\ Mr. and  Mrs 
H arry  Hrovvn, a non.
AVthi Needham M aas., Dec 21. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mottl'd!' L W est, form erly of Hocklaiid, a 
daugh ter—-Helen Lee
O rdw ay— L inro lnville . Dec. 23, to  Mr. and  
Mrs. B urleigh  Midway, a daugh ter.
I'ictrottlty ttuck land , Dec. 21, to Mr. and 
M rs Lewis 1’lotrottky, a son, M o h c r Thom as
Kranaky llocklanU, Due 27, to Mr. and  
Mrs. M arion Kransk.v, a daugh ter.
ye It dirk la lid, Dei 28. to Mr. and  M rs 
d i a r ie s  II. Nye, J r .,  a  daugh ter.
MARRIED
/
Owrlock-Lihhy—Warren. Dec. 21. by Kev.
W T u rn e r, E lm er Overlock and  Kachcl Llhby, 
both of South  W arren.
I oyler-Sentim iii lloy lestow n, I’eun , Dec. 
W illiam  A ndrew s Kotfler, form erly o f South 
Hope, and M yrtle Seiitinan of Do.v lestown.
B ritto -B a rte r-  Itoekland. Ilee  31, by II 
Howard A. W elch. Leona Mae B a rte r  and  
W alter F rank lin  B ritto .
■  WISHING AL A HAPPY AN D PRO SPERO US NEW YEAR
We are respectfuly yours,
TEILPHONL fJ-354 FRESH GOODS IVERY DAY
BAKEFt DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 566-R.
DIED
Bussell -C a lifo rn ia , Dec 17. Mrs. M ary 
Louise Russell, (form erly  of Thom aslou ,) a^ed 
"2 years.
Roger* Ft iemlslil]). Dec. 27, George Roger's
Sm ith Glencovc, Dec 30. by lv este r Sm ith.
71j years. F u n e ra l F riday  a t  Hi a. iu. I 
troni B ti r i s e 's  u n dertak ing  rooms.
Leeiiian ttock|N>rt. Dee 30, B arab  A. Lce- 
iuan , widow uf Reth Leeiuau, aged 78 yours.
4 m onths. Hi days. B urial a l Alison.
KcnuU tou itoeJUaud, Dee. 31. David M Kou- 
n lston . aged 87 years. F u n e ra l a l 2 j» m 
F riday  from  late residence
CARO OF THANKS
Mrs I.ftli L Mink and  taiully w iih  to r j -  
tcud  the ir very e ra  le i u l tlianks to th e ir  iririty 
friouds who du rb ig  M rs M ink 's ilJncss in tne I 
hosjd ial and  (due* her tckUiD^ have so kimjly 
rciuom bered her w ith  le tte rs, a curd show er. I 
visits, g ifts and  also  for tin* box o l nice Iru lt 
from  Georges Valley G range aud  e*|*cdully the
m
TODAY ONLY
la c k  Sennet! 
Bathing Girls
C alifornia  beauties w ho 
pose for fam ous com edies 
to appear in person ivy 
beau tifu lly  staged 
You will also see jyfack 
S e n n c tt’s biggest/ farce 
film—
“ YANKEE DOODLE
/ I N  BERLIN”
2:3 (L ^ ;00 and 8 :3 0  p.m.
FRIDAY Al^D SATURDAY
THEDA BAfA in “ LA BELLE RUSSE”
’T w as a  j ‘eat drar ha ; t i s  a greater picture
y ft qwiw V7~t v , '
•eud money and 
ure and wc will se n (fou °.nf  
for trial. Pewlaaflf'1‘£1^1  
mcmo m  c 11sic  - yasu im  1'
DtX K. 13 irviag Pt»*
FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY
TOM MIX in “ THE WILDERNESS TRAIL”
He was accused  by the Hudson Bay fac to r of being a free tra d e r  and they th re a t­
ened to hang hint If he did wot s>quaru him self See how lie is vindicated.
E L M O ,  T H E  M I G H T Y ”  and a MORAN Comedy
TODAY ONLYyou GET A UOLI^’S WORTH
Of VALIH  In This 9 HAREY 0A/;KY 111 "THE OUTCASTS OF POKER HATS"l lh ls
PRIMING EfiBUSHMtNI
FOR EVERY JO LLAR YOL Another popular m idweek bill.
• raFai^raT a 'fa 'ra 15'W Km* E >,lnk* AUU r  Miuk' Mri> ^ McJ cJ cJ til cJ cJ CJ cJ t-JnJ cJU ttabbin*.
t — /
M€f / ,
(
1  B i t  M l *  ■
airland, Maine. TKlfrsda
-J-Other-Dny
R ockland, M aine. T hursday . Jan u a ry  1, 1920.P ag e  F ou t
risherSOOTH HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Oliandter and 
little son have been visiting relatives in 
Attleboro, Mass.
\V. L. Taylor w as the gnesl last week 
of Ills daughters, Mrs. Margie Simmons 
and Marion Taylor in Hudson. Mass.
K. I,. Mansfield is spending Hie win­
ter w ith his son Dr. B. B. Mansfield in 
Ipswich, Mass.
Urban Trask and family w ere recent 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R a is in g  t h e  F a n i i i y - If ’.v a  p r l n i r '1  u  n * t i’ > i ’ h r  p u b M s h o d
If f\ EObM M SS 
p. BoCM *• E tlb  
p c o a  C‘i s  -
§ s‘> —v
j p i  >»* Wu> 
A c  vY-
George Langtry Crockett,M.D,
Medioal Examiner within a n d  for 
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
Ho 18 Summer Street, third residenct 
from Main Street. Telephone S05)f
“ DR. F. B. ADA IMS
OFFICE : 1 400 MAIN STR EET 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
TELEPHONE, 160-W
Sot-os iHttoOGH 
rvit- nsfe -  -
eA rp
Laura Fogler is spending several 
weeks w ith her sister Mrs. C. H. 
Achorn, Bockland.
Miss ll.itlie Boggs is home from 
Bockland lo spend the w inter w ith her 
father, A. Y. Boggs.
Howard W ooster and family have 
moved onto Foger Hill in G. B. Tay­
lor's tenement, and is working for Mr. 
Taylor.
W. B. Fish has srtld Ills South Hope 
mill lo Halver Hart who will continue 
slhort
DR. I.AWRY
23 Oak S treet
HOURS ROCKLAND. ME.
Until 9.00 a. m.
4 p m .: 7 to  9 o. m. TELEPH O N E 172
INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO N V
11 Beech S treet 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7
Telephone 343
13-tf _________________ __
tlie m anufacturing of long and 
lum ber.
W. 1’. Gould has sold hi:
DEATH RATE DROPS
WHEN RELIEF ARRIVESSOUTH WARREN
Mrs Annie Davis was a Christmas 
guest of her brolller, Alton Spear in 
Canulen.
Oscar Copeland called on his brother 
Harris Copeland at the Meadows Iasi 
week.
Miss Leila SI Clair was the guest of 
her cousin Miss Mabel Snnmoue> at 
West RocKporl Iasi week.
M. P. Urn", who lisa been 
the Christmas vacation hero 
Boston last Sunday.
Ellis 11 yHer -'.icnt Christmas at the 
Austin farm in Dockland, gucvl of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leadbcllcr.
The Christmas present prized most 
highly by Mrs. \nnie Bucklin was a 
Christmas gre'eling by wireless from 
her soil Fred W. Bucklin of the S. r. 
Georgia, from the roast of Florida.
Herbert Spear had the misfortune to 
break his arm while cranking Hie auto­
mobile.
Cleveland Burns and family, who 
have been visiting here a few days re­
turned to their home In Friendship, 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, who 
n living on Cranberry Island 
returned home
farm orig­
inally owned by the lale William Hew- 
oll lo W. B. Fish. It will be occupied 
by Halver Hart and family.
W. 1’. Gould and family have moved 
into .1. L. Fullerton’s Louse fo r the 
winter.
Mi: s Merle Bean, who lias been w ork­
ing for Mrs. Agnes Fish, iias gone to 
Boston where she has employment.
Mie recipient of a 
in ilie form of a post card 
in fits eightieth birthday, Dec.
very grateful to his
_s is very active and
appears to be a much
younger man.
Burlap Bag His Only Garment
W E W ANT
y o Ijr
V E  POULTRY
DR. C. D. NORTH IaIvo? rt‘ t ‘U) chlldrri ''ready  
the Nr. E ast I 
Armen' orphni 
tail' d r ports, w 
the lie:
These 
Arman ns 
war l wire 
pu roll1 
Turks 
riot 111 
anions 
tions veins 
tillrt> a day 
\V1 u 
mlcq 
chart 
time Ini 
redo d. 
the!
mui d ph:
It s es.. 
mall r survey 
cl,j pn will die darlni 
mi r-s they 
j X< . East 
| zti I a now
O FFIC E : 15 B rreh  S treet, BOCKLAND
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1 00 to  3.00 and  7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 «» -tf
Drs. T. L. & Ruth M cBeath
O steopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET : : ROCKLAND. ME. 
Hour* 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and  S u n ­
days by appo in tment. T elephone 136. 1 -tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Sum m er S treet, ROCKLAND, ME.
1.00 to  3.00
tinges, according to t i t  
liioli have just renchol' 
Iqnnrlers of tliat organization 
stitutlons had been run by ilie 
since the beginning of iti^ 
.. children whose 
m urdered by >htl 
if lack of fooiti 
the death rnI«-l 
instlta
{Jive the  
b o y  a  
c h a n c e  i
A. Y. B"gg: 
su rpris 
shower 
Ci. for which lie 
friend: 
look:
•pending 
left for RECEIPT^ LIGHT  
M A R K E t FIRM  
GOOD DEMAND
g o o d  P r i c e s
for the 
Itnd bee 
Bern use 
and medicine 
the children In these
;ed as high ns twenty o r l  
■ in some coses.
Armenian funds heroine lu­
te the Near East Belief look 
of the orphanage. Slmo that 
death ra te  lias been greatly 
O ven good food ntol rare 
lldren are quickly returning to 
, hyslenl and mental condition 
■stHunted Iiy persons wlio have 
if Armenia tliat 1U0.0B0 
; the nest year 
are given food ami care. 
Belief Is the only e.galil- 
operating in Western .\>ln 
It Is making an appeal to save 
> Christina children.
NORTH UNION
Miss Bila Util lor of I'nion w as the 
guest of Mrs. John Simntons a few 
days last week.
Merle Luce, who has hern working 
for 11. J. Bowley for Hie Iasi month, lias- 
returned home.
IlarcrfiT Simmons-Is-iir-Dn rivers, Mass., 
where lie lias employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Thurston 
and daughter Marion who have been 
working in W inthrop for Hie last four 
months, have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Luce and daugh­
te r G ertrude and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Edgeconib w ere tlie guests at the home 
of his son Ralph Luce, Christmas.
Mrs. Abble Simmons - and. grand­
daughter Verna Simmons of Liberty 
w ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Simmons Iasi Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thurston and 
daughter Marion w ere the guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thurston, 
Christ mas.
Adlal Linscoll and San Lorenzo, were 
in this place one day Iasi week with 
their gasoline engine culling up wood 
for his brother, Arial Linscoll.
Mr. and Mrs. X. X. Sherman were in 
BurketVille Christmas as Iho guests of 
Mrs. Cora Fish.
Miss Ochna Damon, who is working 
in Augusta, w as Hie guest of her 
mother, Mrs. John Simmons, laast Fri­
day.
Miss Georgie Ripley who lias been go­
ing to school in Bucksporl, has re­
turned home.
Mrs. George Blanch is teaching 
school in Burkettviile.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 201.
T.H.WHEELER CO
CLINTON M A RKET 
92-101 CLINTON ST. 
BOSTON
G ertrude H.Oliver P . -------------
TAYLOR &  TAYLOR, D. C.
“ C hiropractors”
G raduates of 
“ PALMER SCHOOL"
Office H ours: 2 to 5 : 6.30 to  7.30
400 Main S tree t : : : : : : :  Spottord Block 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Every W eekday Except Monday 
Telephone II4.M . Lady A ttendan t have bi
Hie past season, have 
for the winter.
A fmily party was c 
home of Mr. and Mrs 
Christmas. These pn 
mil Mrs. G. A. Copela 
Marion. Miss Cada Bli 
and Mrs. Cleveland Burns and daugh­
ters Lucille- and Virginia of Fro Jsliip. 
A Christmas -tree in bhe e\ .mig com­
pleted the day.
V quiet wedding was solemnized a! 
the Baptist p irs 'iiage in Warren by 
Rt-v. C. \V. Turner last Wednesday 
evening. The parlies w ere Rachel, 
daughler "f U. B. Libby and Kliner, 
son of C. E Uv rlock. Both are well 
known and held in high esteem and ail 
extend in nigral ula l ions and good 
wishes for i long and happy life. 
'W alter Bucklin and family spent 
Clirieliiiari a! Bert Newbcrl’s in Thoin- 
aston.
Mrs. Pearl Hall of Rockland was a 
recent gu>*sl al 0. B. Libby's.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Overlock were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rod­
ney Jordan in Thomaslon.
Miss Gada Buruliam returned lo 
Rockland rumlay lo resume teaching 
afler a vacation of Iwo weeks.
Maynard Spear and family of Thom­
aslon mil Mr. and Mrs. John Spear 
were entertained at Edward Spear’s
Sunday.
i: E. Overlook lias loaded a car witli 
box boards for parlies in Hath. This 
makes 12 ears lliio enterprising young 
business man has seal to different 
parties and Ito will load three or four 
more and will I lien commence opera- 
lions on another lumber lot, for which 
he made a deal List feel. Mr. Overlook 
has furnished employment for many 
men and teams; at good wages the 
past season and tile prospect is good 
now for another season’s work.
The families of Bucklin and Xcwberl 
united in a very enjoyable Christmas 
gathering at the home of W alter Buck­
lin the evening before Christniu. Many 
valuable presents were on Hie tree, 
diamonds and silver being among the 
list.
Good Will Grange held il> annual 
election of ottlcers Dec. IS and arc a.~ 
follow - :  W. M„ 0. A. Copeland: i >.
Mi rris Borneman; L.eet.. Ada Chad­
wick; Secy., Nettie Copeland; Treas., 
Sidney Steveiw; Chaplain, Alice Spear; 
Steward, F. H. Kernald; A. S., Jesse 
Mills; G. K., Maurice W ellm an; Ceres 
Evie Fernald; Pomona, Letilia Mont­
gomery: Flora, Esther N ew bert; L. A 
S„ Mabel Mills.
*> K »> •» •> » *> t> *•. r  r„ r  w, *  at r, *t w,
* A. K. P. H A R V E Y , M. D. *
Room No. 2, Narraqansett Hotel •? 
*» ROCKLAND. MAINE »»
•» Office H ours: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M. »
m  M ornings and  Sundays hy appoin tm ent 8*
*  78*85 *
»  »  »  »  »  >» *  *  »  >  »r ». ». H H H
1 4 9 , 9 9 9
o t h e r  
h o m e l e s s  
o r p h a n s  
l i k e  h i  i t -4
■ At th e  S i g n  
L^iNorth N a t io n a l  B a n kH. V. TWEE DIE, M. D
Diseases of the t-ye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
H our*: 9 to 12 a. m .; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-V
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
D entist
400 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATM ENT ^  S a t u r d a y
E venings
H o j j T H  M iiT im  l B a  i k
R o c k la n d , Main©
DR. EM ERY B. H O W A R D
Dentist
407 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Abovs H uston-T uttle Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office H ours: 9 to 12 and  I to  ;
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Avesta Biirklin has returned, to 
her 11oine in Thomaslon.
Miss Berlha Maloney lias gone h> 
Rockland where she lias employment.
There were many family gatherings 
and Christmas trees in this place 
Christmas.
There is much sickness in this place 
al Hie present lime, many are suffering 
from had colds or grip.
W. II. Perkins ami Emerson Perkins 
of W arren spent Christmas at I). L. 
Maloney's.
R. E. Stevens and family spent 
Clirislmas wilti her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldrean Orff, ti Broad Cove.
The many friends of .Mrs. Emma 
Bucklin are glad lo hear tli.it she is 
slowly recovering from her severe ill­
ness.
Miss Frances Campbell lias dosed a 
most successful l i  weeks term of 
school here. Mis- Campbell lias given 
excellent satisfaction, and we have 
heard nothing but words of praise 
from both children and parents.
Miss Belle nrne has returned from 
the Silsby hospital, Rockand, where 
she had her tonsils removed and is 
getting along nicely. Mrs. Riley Davis 
is at Hie same hospital this week, 
w here she is tiaving a similar operation 
performed.
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
D entist
Corner Main and W inter S treets. Rockland
POSTER BASED ON ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT ERIVAf 
MENIA, BY DR. M. S. LITTt- eTg e LD.
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 M ain St., Rockland. Me.
W. H. KITTREDGE
A pothecary
Drugs, M edicines, Toilet A rticles 
P rescrip tions a  Specialty  
300 MAIN STREET • • : ROCKLAND being d'.s tiuteilstriking poster no
MISS HARRIET GILL
M anicuring , Sham pooing  
H ead and Facial M assage 
W av in g  by  E lectricity
TELEPH O N E 326-3 : : : CAMDEN. MAINE 
W ill (jo to  home bv appo in tm en t 53-tf
An American $2 Bill Did 1 his
In travelling to town today,
1 heard another fellow say 
That Town Talk Flour was ’way 
For pastry, biscuits, rolls or breai
M illed on  Honor—Ideg 
E very  Baking
M otherless, fatherless, homeless 
nam eless, hungry 11. d clnd only In 
m gs, the pathetic little  three-year-old 
shown nt the left w andered Into n 
Nenr East Belief orphanage In Ar­
menia. Another photograph of the 
sumo child, shown a t the right, was 
taken  a week inter, this time showing 
him lmppy, well clothed and well fed.
Somewhere In America Is the happy 
man or woman who contributed the $2 
1,111 which wrought tills miracle. More 
tlum a quarter million other helpless 
little  victims of Turkish cruelty and 
oppression are knocking at the doors
E. J. SMITH
R eal E state
260,2 Main Street 
HOCK.ivnd : : : : : :  MAINE
ihead,FASCINATING HOME WORK
L. W. BENNER
R eal E st.te  Dealer
2 NORTH MAir STREET
R ockland , N^ine
L. A. Arey wa> i Glmislums guest oof 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner.
The High school girls and hoys all 
leave us again tills week for school.
Kenneth Legage of Rockland w.o> the 
guest of Weudull Leudbeltor last 
week.
Lincoln speed and Mrs. Mai tic Mud- 
docks are home for the res t of the 
winter.
Boris Hunter of Rockland was the. 
guest la,*! week of Misses Nellie and 
Leona Reed.
KUzabelli Posl was down home for 
tsumlaj dinner and called on her aunt, 
Mrs. 1. C. Merriinan.
Mrs. K. C. Emery w as the guest of 
tier daughler Miv>. Raymond G rc u  ill 
Rockland over Christinas.
The Christmas coucenl and tree was 
a success and everyone called it flip 
ind Hie d ispel looked very pretty  with 
ils decorations. Mrs. A rthur Bain ha: 
the many tliuukn of Hie people for Ilia' 
pari of lliq work. Mrs. John Whalen 
of Ash Point, who leaches the Tiinbci 
hill school, came with some of lie; 
pupils and helped out In the concert.
A. C. MOOlrE
a f t e r .PIANO TUNER
W ith  the  M aine M usic Com uaay 
R esidence T elephone .  - - 234-2 Rnckpoi
BLOODED ARGUSTHE NEW RED 
MAINE’S OLDIST NEWSPAPER
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insu rance
Successor to  A. J. E rsk ine &. Co.
417 MAIN STREET : : : ROCKLAND. ME.
EDWARD K. GOULD
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
CORNER TILLSON AVE. a n d  MAIN STREET
L .R .C A M  PBELL
A tto rn e y  a t L aw
S pec ia l A tten tion  to  P ro b a te  M attere 
375 MAIN STR L E T  : : : ROCKLAND, ME.
" f r a n k  H . IN G R A H A M
A tto rn e y  a t L aw
R necialty . P robatu  P rac tice  
431 MAIN STR E E T  : : ROCKLAND, ME. 
T e lfu liouo ,— Olllea 468. H om e. 603-W . 82-U
Carter’s little Liver Pills
A^Remedy That 
Makes Life 
W orth Living
G e n u in e  b e a rs  filgnatL »
B A R T E R ’S IRON PILLS
g of Braided Rugs as 
ate pay» well, w heth­
er all or only part of( 
evident from the facl 
1 iy Associates on I lie 
sl took up the work 
*  vas llrst started in
You Cannot be 
Constipated A  
and Happy
Small Pill
S m all D o6e A
S m all P rlc«  f j t f r  \
A T5SENCE of Iro n  in  the 
* a. Uluod is the reason for
m any colorleui face t but
d-Blooded, it id 
to the spirit of 
vhich they may 
their aliogiauce
[CARTER'S
fftT T L E
IlV E R
I p i l l S .interested and 
houl how lo he- 
' ate Bug Maker 
|\m g  full par- 
y  name and 
n '^ ita te s . Ino., 
■ 1 Maine.
■riod. One half 
in conflict with 
upremacy, and
to us by our 
at Gettysburg 
,v by our sous 
cricanisin, for 
l.v si.ind aside 
: my neighbor
R O O S E V E L T lluence of Iho y possess or 
tevcloping ths
The Argus answ ers the 
public I ' iv m - ,  i t  j  l e d g e s  h o t  
a c q u i r e ,  t o  t h e  d a l e u s e  o f  o u i  
Spirit o f  true A m e r i c a n i s m .
We a,v aiiiiill I" launch 
lunch the liigli cost Ilf living 
prolllceriiig. \\  »• sl!•*II discu>
ill our midst. \\V shall disi 
sliall lake up our Eduraliou 
mil salaries of our Ic.iclmrs. 
In sonic injustices that seem 
chant and the middle class 
igaiiist llu* conlciiding uul"*'1' 
limely lopii; in a red-blooded
Y ou have a chance to  get all y o u r raoney 
back w hen  yo u  spend it w ith  a  R ockland  mer­
chant. G oodby  to  the dollar that is s p e c  o u t 
of tow n.
Was He Afraid of 
Being Assassinated?
H» ■rill U Sir Lfor** Trri|l;u <UI(OOUln I on iaalUJkd Wkj puhli* (It I
en. We sliall
c avenues of 
try, and even 
unions. Wo 
qualification 
uni and point 
icr. Hie mcr- 
i iicmoci'ucy 
euss many a
With exory roust 
iue»t, poultry »uagi »sd every bused
f l,b . s e rv e  »  db - .
e i s l  e m o a n s  o f  J
S T U F F I N G  o r  
D EM S8IN G  t):«- 
vorod  w ith  B e d 'a  
S o e s o n in g  In -  
e ieu ee  th e  pious- 
uro i
tho  cost. If t i l l  
c h e f s  roco-n- J
IXl«lad 11. FI A
y o u r g r o c e r y
vuii lit 11 jp- mmply you tend MP 
10o for scua- ^
"itTorwIi/Fcr BELL'S ?EASCN1HQ<
Send $3.00 today and behalf ofA. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Vie,
___________ D K A U C tt IN A N D  H U IL P E U  O F ------------------
CEM ETERY M EM ORIALS
TWi nr* BwamU'i Own l«ttan wvj4 k^tviag U ^
S crib n er’s M agazine
If tmme iaaW uaiit »»hJj y—r m i , mU iiar w4*r »»- U btBlttUTS ■xOiSISi,Ire l.rt 111/, fkr k full jWe rulMtfSM.Frta* SA.CC. L
,• Malioney of 
w ere Christinas 
David Mahoney
R eal R ed.E  oodcA n ricai 
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l i f
j
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Grain Corporation 
Standard Pure Wheat 
Flour now available
T HIS is the flour recently purchased by the Government to sell to the public at approximately 6c per pound; that is, 
around 75c for 12 pound package and 
$1.50 for 241/2 pound package.
It is a good flour, favored by good cooks. 
Cut down the cost o f living by buying Unit­
ed States Grain Corporation Flour, or similar 
Hour, from your dealers.
This year’s crop of Soft Red Winter 1 
Wheat is yielding flour of excellent J*; if* 
bread making quality. ' ^
Housewives should become acquaint­
ed with this splendid flour. They will 
find that it works easily and rises 
quickly. The fermentation is vigorous 
and healthy and the resulting loaf is 
• ■ o f superior t®cturc and good color.
For pastries, biscuits, and cake no 
flour makes a more delicate, tender 
crust and crumb.
This flour is now on hand and for sale at
GREA T  A  TL A N T IC  and  
P AC IF IC  TEA S T O R E S
For further in form ation  inquire
United States Grain Corporation
(Flour Division)
42 Broadway N ew  York
T h e y  I  
S t o p  t h e  
1 i c k l e
Iu  th is clim ate w ith  its sudden changes w e  
are a ll liab le to  catch  eold .
B riggs’ M entholated-H oarhound Cough D rops 
are a safeguard —  It is  good  p o licy  to have a  
b o x  bandy. T hey  re lieve  the cough  at onee.
C. A , B R IG G S  CO .
CAM BRIDGE, MASS.
M a k e r s  of Briggs’ Bostou Wafers
1 1
City of Rockland
1919==T A X E S — 1 9 1 9
THEY ARE NOW DUE
P a y  T h e m
AT THE
Collector’s Office
CITY I1UILDING, SPUING STREET
O. 13. LOVEJOY, Collector
CUSHING
Mr. cm I Mi* w  A* P ®?900 of Hox-
buiV, Mass.., nn1 In town.
Mara Ijit/rni.i Holder and W itte r 
Bolder of Ka«l Bo-e',<>n are spending the 
holidays with Ihoir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. h. Holder.
Miss M ipjol I’ayson, who leaches in 
Hamden was in Itfwp to spend her va- 
caiinn.
Vinal Willace has sold Ids horse.
Mr. and Mrs. Kldrean DrIT attended
Slain o r  
Mrs. <; 
■ion is v 
River#, 
extended
of the r* 
M as
lr :,i Ilangor last. week. 
rjp Townsend of W est Hux- 
liior her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
|K. sympathy of friends is 
1 Mrs. Townsend because 
,nt death of her husband. 
irt. Townsend of Augusta 
was in I ovn I" spend Christmas.
Miss I nnie Unde is home from 
Wins’ed, Conn fur the Christm as Va­
cation.
A Christmas parly consisting of rel­
a t iv e  \\ ■- enlerlatned by Mr. and 
Mrs W. lUvei* Thursday. Those 
present u -t  : Mrs. Carrie Townsend 
and daughler Brace. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie H ivrs. Mr. and Mrs. K. 1). Hath- 
orn. Mis- Cora igerly and Mies Helen 
Poland o( Thom Mon and Mr. and Min. 
N. W. Kmrerly.
(;. j. Voiiik old friend of Belfast 
w e r ^ i1 w . N. Voung’s last week.
T.’rt. li rs - is Bast Pepperlll, Mass., 
guest or his d.iugttler Mrs. Ernest Me- 
lindy.
Miss chiisll Olson isiilcd friends In 
Thomaston la week.
Donald Itiv - resumed work in the 
Dunn A Kilim shipyard after a week's 
respite.
Samuel oh oil is hoqpc from hies work 
in Boston.
Harold Itol'hi-eii and A. F. Campbell 
o',' at home from 4hcir work iu Bris­
tol, Conn., cm ing In liino lo spend 
Christmas \\ to heir parenls.
Mis* Berth 1 Maloney Is in Bockland, 
where she lie- niployment.
William Pi Ains and son Emerson of 
W arn n spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Ma mey and family.
' Mrs. W. F. K nt and daughter Lizzie 
wore guests if Mrs. F lint's mother. 
Mrs. Huslinell in Thomaston Iasi week.
Mrs. Hilev H.u s is a t Silsby Iiospil.il 
Floeklanil, win- she has had an oper- 
alion perfnmu d nil tier throat. Miss 
Belle Dime li < also been there re­
cently for a - oilar operation.
Wi.-iton Vom - who lias had em­
ployment on Hi Steamer Yinalhaven 
is al home with a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs Charles ltobishaw of 
Rorkland spoilt the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. IJ. B. Robinson.
Miss Orpiia Killeran was home Kiel 
week. re*'inning her studies al the 
Thomaslon liigti school lliis week.
iisear Wallace of iBustnn made a liv­
ing visit to lliis place last week.
We have been enjoying mild spring­
like weather the greater part of tin 
time the pasl week, which will help 
shorten our winter.
TENANT'S HARBOR
Miss Mildred Cline was a guest last 
week of her parenls a l Spruce Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wall, are 
spending the. holidays with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. Barter w ere 
guests uf IliPir daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Hocking, Christmas.
Mrs. Fred Howard is a guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Albion Williams.
Myron Wiley has gone lo Bath, 
where lie has employment.
\i.|!ii.i. sJIpa" .,f Ralli Is a of
his family for few days.
Capl. Emer- Murphy is spending 
the holidays . iili his family, quite a 
treat for the dptain, as lie has not 
been aide to hi with his family on such 
in occasion foi several years.
Miss Harriet l.cing is home in spend 
the holidays with tier mother and sister.
Miss Myra do cr has returned home 
from shlsiiy's h spital much Improved 
.11 health.
Mrs. K. E. Allen entertained at 
lirisliiias, W 1. Mien and wife, Miss 
Cynlliia Elwidl anil Dean Kallnoh.
Miss Eva Toney, who has been 
clerking for .Mr.- .1. K. Monaghan diir- 
ng the Christmas holidays, has com­
pleted her duties there.
Mis. lirace Itiv rs and daughter Alice 
have gone to \V rcestcr, w here they 
will reside.
C. E. Wheeler had Hie misfortune to 
lose his horse last week, she was taken 
sick al l.ong Cove and Mr. Wheeler 
was unahlo lo gel tier home.
Mrs. William Mass, has returned 
.......  Boston, wlorc she spent a week.
.Miss Beulall Hacking of W orcester, 
Mass., i '  spending the holidays with 
her parents.
Mrs. \ngie Osborn, o f Lewiston, and 
Mrs Charles Hail of Portland, were 
called lo're Iasi week to attend the 
funeral of .Miss Althea Williams.
Get Back 
Y our Grip1 
O n H ealth
Nuxated Iron
Master Strength-Builder
_  Of T h e  B lo o d /
*  " Helps Make| ,
'S tro n g , S tu rd y  M en  
ant) H ealthy , B eau tifu l W oman  
3,000,000 People Use It Annually 
•T a r u m i m
WASHINGTON
William Hall has purchased a new 
Chevrolet car.
fs. T. Overlook of Liberty was a caller 
on friends in this place Friday.
Slanlcy Powell of North Washington 
was a caller in this place Friday.
A rthur Turner is chopping for Eldon 
Rhodes of Liberty on Iho Starrell lot.
W ither Ludwig of Long Island, N. Y„ 
was a caller at 0. E. Overlook’s last 
Sunday.
Pelhopl Fuller of Brown I’ulverslly, 
Providence, It. h, was at Charles Over- 
lock's Ohrislmas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Present I were In 
•lelTerson ami South Washington Sal- 
urday on a brief business trip.
Erie Boynlon and Boss Cunningham 
of Liberty wore in lown recently, buy­
ing calves and poullry.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Morion spent 
Christmas wilh their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Morion al East I’nlbn.
Mrs. Bessie Light and Edith Turner 
were business callers at W. o. Luce's 
and F. L. Ludwig's at Washington Iasi 
week.
Charles E. Overlook lias improved all 
Ihe sledding there has been in December 
In gel out his wood for 1920 and has 
the Job all Completed, lie lias cut and 
hauled right cords of beech wood, 
hauling it all a distance or about three 
miles. Who can beat it on this sled­
ding'.’
APPLETON—EAST SENNEBEC
Mr. and Mis. Merle Me-rec were In 
Bockland Monday.
Mrs. Clara W entworth and Mrs. 
George Gusher were callers in the 
neighorhood last week.
Mrs. Carrie Wtllls of East t'liion was 
al h. W. Morang’s W ednesday. Miss 
Flora Morong returned with her.
Miw. D. M hole and Mrs. Ijir.v Sim­
mons called* on their niece and sister, 
Mrs. Bobbins and Mrs. Efllr Mink.
The friends of Mis. Delura Sleeper
Mrs. Eflla E. Mink, who has recently 
spent four weeks in tin Maine General 
Hospital has relum ed home, little if 
any improved iu health, 
met together on Christmas morning al 
her home and presented her with a 
Christina* tree, lots of eats arid m my 
other presents. Mrs Sleeper was en ­
tirely and delightfully surprised. She 
will be 81 years old iu January, and 
being a erippl for about a year lias 
been .■extra hard on her is before 
breaking Imr leg she hail bceh able lo 
do her housework for herself and son 
and thought nothing of walking a 
couple of miles.
Paul Hanna spent Christman in 
Bockland. A rthur llunim was a guest 
of tils uncle Frank Crabtree in South 
Hope and .lac-ob Haul and Charlie 
t jushec were In Bast’ Union.
WHEELER’S BAY
John K. Mills, who lias employment 
,1 LevorelI Mill-' spent Christinas a! 
his h uii'*' ill Waldoboro.
Mins Pear! Barnes is spending a few 
weeks at hone after which she will 
return lo Woolwich, where she is 
teaching.
Clareiio Bar -s. who spent Christ­
mas a home w ,1 his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs .limes Han |1Us returned lo 
iPorlkuid.
William V. lennisoii of Portland 
railed nil retails - here last week.
.Mis- Maud Wheeler lias closed her 
school du I list l i. 1 |-< for Ihe holidays 
and I* d her lie ne in Camden.
Mu,. George Icrijcs has been spend­
ing III" week' 1,| with her fattier 
tliarli - sumvde .
Mr. oid Mrs. I u*ry D. Allard w ere ill 
Hookland Saluro .y. .
M iss  Minnie 1 unison, wlm leas <... 
pluyiii ml In H 1 land spent .Sunday at
home.
hrauk Siillivu w as in Frietldshil 
. 1 ~ 1 week eallln on friends.
Vi-,»er tlarii'i of Malden, Mass., is 
il Ihe home iif ijn pareuls, .Mr. and 
Mrs. .to u t ' Ban ,s,
Mr. ind Mr-. \V. S. Tripp of Hoek- 
I.1111J II - !i11 ml.- pent Christm as with 
Me. and Ml'S. II ace Clark.
INiLUEN A 
starts with a Cold
Kill tho  Cold. A t th e  first 
aneeio ta k e  __
H I L L ' S
CASCARAgdUININE
i-.dard cold remedy lor 20 yeer# 
—in tablet form—-ale, ,ure, no 
etc.—breaks up a cold in 24 
beds—relieves crip in 3 days. 
Money back if it fails. The 
uir.c box lias a Red 
p w i th  Mr. Hill'a 
picture.
A t  A l l  D ju jt S ta r t*
NORTH APPLETON
Mrs. Boy Davis and daughter were iu 
Camden over Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .tones of North
uirsmonl were at Barrie Fogg's Sun­
day.
Mrs. Lillian Gilley is at her father’s 
Charles Towle’s for a visit. Mr. Gil­
ley comes taler.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Perry had Del 
W entworth and family of Camden as 
guesls Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plummer enter­
tained I licit* daughter Gladys and fam­
ily and Mrs. Plum m er's mother, Mrs. 
Ada Conant.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Keene had as 
guests Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. \ \ . C. 
Wood of Searsnionl. Mr. and Mrs. Bar­
rio Fogg and family, there, were 1*2 al 
the table. Mrs. Keene had a bountiful 
laden table everything to lempl Hie. ap­
petite. After doing justice they ad­
journed to the parlor where a tree was 
arranged for Ilia children with ribbons, 
dolls, games, jewelry and other tilings 
too num erous to mention. Both old 
and young were remembered. Ihe live
little' girls gave a ...................... . all
went smoothly and everyone w as made 
happy.
WEST APPLETON
Mrs. E. L. Jlarrim m is visiting Lizzie 
Esancv in East Liberty.
Mr. and Mis. Wilson Proctor "I 
North •se.irsmont "  Sunday visitors 
at Mart el I McLain’s.
Mrs. Martha Geo-.- d' Bath, wil l ba­
llpen visiting tier iiodlier. Mrs. Frank 
Johnson lias relum ed home.
Merle Hnrrltliun mi l Ida llarrlmuii 
were in Belfast Habud.iy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. V . I'owlcs Were in 
Belmont Sunday.
M. K. Uarriman was in llockpod 
W e d n e s d a y .
Iie\lec Bnifison of llelfisl is working 
foe J. K. Itnbinson.
M artel I Mcl.aiu w . m Bella-: S.ilaic 
day to see Ins rather, who is slill rou­
tined to Hie hospital .
Several from lliis plan Blended He 
shoot trig in itch a t -m ill .Muilwilb 
Cl iris Inin* Day.
Charles Kii'knp of South M*»111 valle 
was u Sunday visitor d IL'J BarlUII s.
LIBERTY
Arthur Overlook and H I'- 
lain were in Union Mm.das
d I.*
NORTH WALDOBOHO
Air. and Mrs. W. F. Teague spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Carroll in I  nion.
Amos Achorn of 8011111 Waldobnro 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thur Achorn.
Miss Della Burnliehiler. who has been 
spending a few weeks iu Alassaehu- 
sells. lias ret Unfed brittle.
E C. Teague, who lias been routined 
lay Hie house for the last three weeks, 
is able to be out again
DVdrirl. Superintendent Idici* was 
here tas| week holding meetings and 
was a guest of Rev. George B. Davis.
Lois, lilile daughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burnhetiiler is suffering with -an 
abseess in her eye.
Boland Waller, who lias had employ­
ment in Ball) l i a s  returned home.
Raymond Borneman is confined to 
Hie house with a sore throat.
H. L. Miller or Holbrook. Mas*., is 
spending a Jew weeks with his ami! 
Mon. Flora Mank.
Mrs. Sortie .McDonald and daughter 
Belle were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Hoxie Graff,am.
The cottage prayer meeting w as field 
Wednesday evening al E. K. Mank's.
Addle Keizer of Waldolmro was a 
miest Sunday of tier fattier Fred 
Eugley.
Mrs. Florence Sm(lh is .ill and i« a t­
tended by Dr. Sanborn.
Mr. and Mr*. Everett Sliiimnn were 
Sunday guesls of ,!. C. Rogues.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver of Waldo­
lmro. Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Oliver, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. j'cdgue amt Ales. Wll- 
IJain Flanders spent C.liri«lmas' with 
Air. and Airs. John Burnliehiler.
Air. and Ale*. V. V. Burnhcimer oof 
Waldolmro were in town Saturday 
evening.
Air. and Mrs I). A Stahl, who have 
Clean visiting in Camden have re­
turned home.
Air. and Mrs. E. L. Miller spent 
Christmas with their daughter iu 
Washington.
Nicolas Ky*na«, who lias hern in Mas- 
achiieclls lias returned home.
E. C. Teague is culling his supply of 
ice.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. W aller and 
daughter Blanch" and Mrs. A. J. W al­
ter went to Thomaslon last Friday lo 
attend the funeral of .Mr*. Abide W al­
ler Aagersun.
Rev. George B. Davis preached a 
very, interesting *ernion to mi unus­
ually large congregation Sunday m orn­
ing.
One of our successful farm ers is Hie 
happy owner of three calves, perfect 
likenesses of each oilier.
Airs. G. B. W alter and daughter 
Blanche w ere in Rockland last week.
Norman Brown, who ha* been mov­
ing his mill on Hie lot recently pur­
chased of G. E. W aller started opera­
ting Monday willi a full crew.
Earle Hutchins, who lias employment 
in Norman 'Brown's mill, was acci­
dently thrown from the rollway and 
hurl quite badly.
Ernest Keyler, who lia* employment 
in Bowdoinhani spent Lhristmas with 
h> parents. Air. ind Mrs. T. L. Keyler.
As W. F. Teague left Hie church Sun­
day morning lie 'through mistake ex­
changed coals. Soon Frank \va.- seen 
chasing over lown for Ids coal but al 
the last account lie hadn't overtaken it. 
lie will either have to go lo  Somer­
ville or wait until the oilier fellow re­
turns.
JEFFERSON
Until Hodgkins is assisting in I In 
Posl 0/llce.
Airs. John Peltengill spent Christ 
rnas Day with .Mrs. Nash.
Airs. Arad Linscoll is in . Dr. Files 
hospital, Portland, for treatment.
Adin Turner s^ient Glirislmas al. 
Iimne, returning to Kent’s Hill Salur- 
da y.
Carter and daughter were in Port­
land last w eek. They had their 
C h^dm as dinner at the Congress 
Square Hotel.
Winnie Ladd goes lo King's Mills, 
Whileileld, lliis week where she lias a 
position as teacher iu (lie high school.
Santa Claus made his llrsl airplane 
trip this Christmas. Ilis packs were 
full and Ids merry greetings w ere fur 
alt.
liwighl Turner who was obliged lo 
leave college because of trouble willi 
Ids eyes lias been a t work in a store in 
Lewiston.
Mrs. Alonzo Kennedy is recovering 
from an operation performed by lies. 
Combs and Diliorne. Mrs. Grace Drake 
is Ihe al lending nurse.
Jimiing- 
ti oiling
Mr,
Mr. and Airs Kdw 
two children w ere go 
Mrs. Leigher's puree 
John Sukeforlh.
Boss Cunningham li 
Mrs. Loll l'ow elt I - " 
from Huston amt will 1 
here.
lim b I l.m scolt, wli ' i ' 
ing with lii>' son Hit I in 
lias arrived leme .
\delliel l and Jesse I T 
tllCT parents, Mr. 1 ml Mi- 
Kdw nl Lcighcr li -  "id 
slaves lo A rthur Over ■ :
C. E 1 undock 11 id Arid 
were in Rockland Tue+di;- 
ol is Jones and Clifton I 
been chopping lire wain 
r*. T. Dverlock lias n 
since the llrsl of '  
dozen a \  handles, for >, 
ready sale.
Adclbeid T urner and 
have ei.vikiUo'.d Loltes.
iglicc and 
unit i v Of 
and Ml*
been ill.
u
EAST LIBERTY
Mrs. Vera Hart and son, Allen, who 
have been at Prince Edward Island foi­
lin' pasl four mouths, have returned 
home.
Klwood E. I lari, who lias been work­
ing ill title woods at Wellington, lias 
returned Iniine.
M. Inez ijuigg lias returned lo Brock­
ton, Mass., where she leaches school, 
after having spent her Christmas \a - 
ealion with her parents, Mr. and M re 
N. D. \niigg.
Miss Erva Conner w as called to 
Si hi t li Brain I cm', .Mass., Friday. Stic re­
ceived a lelegrain informing her that 
her cousin, Charles Gilman was very 
ill.
W aller and Herman SI evens have 
gone lo Palermo In sl.i> willi their aunt, 
Mrs. Minnie Abbott. They will alien.I 
sellout lliere.
Miss Erva Conner spent Christinas 
with Mr. and All's. J. K. S'lkef.irtii
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Itiplej spent 
Christmas willi Air. and Airs. S. I’. 
Colby.
Allen Colhy relum ed Iimne from 
Waldo (kniiily Hospital, Tuesday. lb 
is recovering very nicely from ids op 
elation for appendiellis, lint is now in 
joying an altack of Hie mumps.
Mr*. Lizzie Esmicy is poorly. Elmira 
Uarriman is with her at this wriiin
DON’T NEGLECT A
Ml__
G o after  it w ith  S lo a n ’s 
L inim ent before it gets
dangerous
Apply a HMr. don’t rub. let it t tu r -  
11 a ir. and—good-by twinge! Same for 
external a'lies, pains. Drams, stiffness 
oi joints or muscle-., lameness, bruises.
Iiistant retief without muslines* or 
soiled rk '.Bjg. Reliable—the biggest 
upon'H ie lueiulierxytar after year. ] co- 
mlttei* and llielr s jp  o l enormous saic- 
crltlval lueessily  of . " i I ‘,n
lug every possible e lto r tz j *Z‘oan J 
port Colonel Haskell s adi 
na tion  In the muouulii Hi 
require*; othenvlso we 
witnese one of tile greatest 
edles of tliu eo liie  war."
f U l N Y
j URITEO SfflTES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WAIKER D. HCtrS, Dire e tc : Geners I of Rellroad* 
MAINE CEN TRA L RAILROAD
Corrected to tlceembcr 21. 1019 
PmwrniTPr trnIns lenre Rocblond ae fonnwe:
A7.40 a. m. fo r R nth , B runs
W atprvil o. Banjror, P o rtlan d nnd Boston
/»1.20 p. m for H ith . Brunsw ick Lewiston. Ati-
p n t . i .  V atorvillo. P o rtlan d  nr .1 Boston.
A435 p. m for B ath , B runsw ick P o rtland  and
TW
Sundays
B7.no n. m. for B a th , B runsw ick, I.ewlstmi
P o rtland an d  Boston.
Not Gonna Do Anything.
Ltiolnda was testing tlie devotion of 
Ernstun.
“S'pose It Is night and we nre In a 
deep, black woods. T here comes 11 
lio’er const ric.ter n-wrlgglln’ til rough 
the g rass; mi’ 11 w ildcat n-bonndtn’ 
tlirmigh tlit? bushes; nn' a lion roarin’ 
an ’ maltin' for us 11 mile a minute. 
M'hiit a re  we 11-gonna do?"
“There ain 't gonna lie no wo."— 
C hristian Register.
B t.30  p. m. W'oodwicb »nd  w*2 •ts llona.
A Prilly rx r e r t  Sunday
B S undays r.nly I'.naasncira provide own 
r e r r 'a c .  l.otweon W oblw lrh and B ath
M. I, nARRIH. O sneral ra sau n ce r Agent, 
n  C IlO U lil.A SS. F ederal M nnnger.
ROCKLAND* BLUEHILlT
—AND—
N O R TH EA ST H A R BO R
Steam er M ay A rcher
Leaves a.iek lnnd . W odiieadai .a a l r, 30 a. m. 
for n iu o h lll, touching nt H ark H arbo r, South 
Brnnltavllje, Sargen trlllo , P eer Isle, llruokliu , 
Sutilli llluc liill
lif t 11 rn lug Leave B lucld ll Thtiradaya at S 
o'c lock a. m for R ockland, touching  a l  tho 
above 1;. tidings
Radurdo.vs nt n ni for Il.trk  ITarlior.
Souih Ilrookavllle, Snrgcntv ille , Iic.-r Isle, 
llrnoklln , Hiniilovcat Itn rh o r an d  N ortheast 
tla rh n r  •
R eturn ing  Leave X 'ortlienst H arbo r Mnn- 
daya a t s a in,. toueldg  at above landings, 
arriv ing  at Rockland about 2 30 o in each day.
i;k(>w; i; ii davis. Agent. 
Tetotihonc 39 M. o r 233 13
These Flimsy Gowns.
"H ere’s a scientist says tha t women 
should eat. more than men. They need 
more food to keep them warm."
"I ran  see they’ll have to depend on 
something besides the ir clothes.”
Consistency.
Airs, M rNab—I want three salt her­
ring, please.
Shopkeeper—T don’t keep them. You 
see, 1 am a tem perance man myself, 
an ' I don 't want to draw  my custom­
ers Into tem ptation.
On the V eranda.
“Snnsngos are so delicious, n av e  
you ever tried tha t Hat kind?”
"Only once; my husband is such a 
golf fiend he won’t eat any kind bu t the 
links.”
Won Her Over.
F irs t Suffragette—So you succeeded 
In converting Airs. Vickie?
Second Suffragette—A'es; I designed 
n perfectly fetching enmpaign costume 
and showed It to  licr.
Appropriately Dressed.
"W hy do you w ear th a t costum e? It 
looks like half mourning."
“ Well, every evening when you roine 
home from tlie office you com plain of 
being half dead.”
CIBCUMSTANCtS.
“W hat do you think of a girl who 
would lirenk tier promise?"
"I should have to know w liat the 
promise was.”
Overoptimising.
O n  h a p p in e s s  w e  m u s t  in s i s t .
A n d  y e t ,  to  s p e u h  m y  m in d  a r i g h t ,
I  d o  n o t  l ik e  t h e  o p t im i s t  
W h o  s m i te s  n n d  w ill n o t  w o r k  n r  fig h t.
------------------------------- 0—
Why He Resigned.
“Why did you resign from tlie Don't 
W orry club?"
“I discovered th a t the way the rest 
go out of worrying was Iiy telling all 
tlielr troubles to me."
Truly G rateful.
Footpad—And now I'll (rouble you 
In take off Hint suit of clothes.
Jones— -Thunks awfully, (inly for 
you tny wife would have umilu me wear 
It for two years more.
Afraid.
“Anti w hy won't you come to soo me 
in my new country home, Norali?"
“ ’Cos I'm afraid . I heard mother 
say th a t you hud a big skeleton In your 
cupboard!”— Exchange
A Physical Impossibility.
"You can 't split hairs over the 
statem ent."
“Why not?”
“Beeuuse there's nothing In It but 
bald facts.”
A Gentle Hint.
“Madam, is your dog named Romo?"
"No, s ir ;  wliut make# you 1 liink it 
is?”
“ I've been untieing your boy is mak­
ing itJiow l.”
Nor for Anything^Else.
“Thai me** ug*r Ln'.v 1 ould never 
make a political success."
"Why not?"
“Reinusc lie never cuulil be Induced 
to ran for office."
All Alike.
“She’s the head of their family all 
right."
• Yes, lie's no belter off' In tha t re 
speel limn any of the rest of us.”
T HIS P A P E R  Reaches the PE O P L E  O F  PUR* 
CH A SIN G  PO W E R  in 
j This Neighborhood More Effec­
tively 1 lian Any Other Medium, 
and No One Who Desires to Gain 
I Their Attention Can Afford to 
Neglect Its Advertising Columns.
GOING W H ERE ? 
W H Y TO  BELFAST AND  
BAN G O R OF COURSE  
W e are going Every Day in
SM A L L E Y ’S A U T O  BUS
Ho Is u n k ing  TWO T R IPS  DAILY. Leaving 
thn Hotel Rockland and calling  nt th« T horn­
dike H'it«l a t 7:00  A. M. and 12:30 P. M. 
RETURNING— prom the Hotel W indsor. Bp|fast« 
a t 10:13 A. M. nnd 4 :3 0  P. M.. making connec­
tions with tho Bus in B nlfast fo r Bangor, a t 
" :30 A. M. and 2 :00  P. M.
TRAVEL WITH SPE E D  AND COMFORT
SIM ALLEY’S  
AUTO SERVICE
TELEPH O N E 436-2
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAG G AG E T R A N S F E R
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Carelul Drivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. Now boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office Winter S t , Rockland
r.otf
MOVING #
A uto  T rucks all sizes for 
m oving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e m ove you anyw here  
in N ew  England. You 
save C rating , l  im e and 
M oney.
H. H. STO VE R &  CO.
Tel 219 UNION HT , HOCK I..\S1I 34tf
m
'lidroot keeps I 
my Lair healthy |
“ By tiainR W ild ro o t reK u larly ,I keep  ^  
m y sca lp  en tire ly  f ree  from  ih e  itch in g  z  
m is t  o f  dandru ff, th e  c a u se  of m ost -  
h a ir  troub le . I o w e iny lu x u ria n t h a ir  =  
th e  en v v  o f m y  fr ie n d s— to  th i s  ^  
g u a ran teed  d a n d ru ff  re m e d y .”  £
W lM iuot H air’ Tunic, will iiubUu thu 
treuUiumt. ,
=  T H E  G U A R A N T E E D  H A IR  T O N IC
/•or sale here under a 
money-back guarantee
CORNER DRUG STORE 
Cor. Mhiu and LiiueroCit Sts.
It’s Easy—If You Know Dr. 
Edwards’ Olive Tablet.;
The secret of keeping w .ing  is to  feel 
,’oung—to do lliis you must watch your 
iver mid bowels— there's no need of 
laving a sallow compjr dan—dark lings 
inder your eyes—p.mplea—a bilious 
ocilc in your face—dull » \es with no 
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you 
unety per cent cl all sickness comes 
from inactive hovels and liver.
l>r. Edwards, a well-known physician 
n Ohio, ixrfev led a  vegetable com- 
tound mixed with ( live oil to act on 
Hie liver and bowels, which he gave lo 
Iris patients for years 
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub­
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their 
action yet always effective. They bring 
ilxiut that natural buoyancy which all 
should enjoy by toning up the liver and 
dealing tlie'system  oi impurities.
Dr. Edwards’Olive Tablets are known 
by their olive color- 10c and Lise.
T R A D E  IN R O C K LA N D
THIS CITY PRESENTS opiiortuuitio* 
unburpan&id by any city iu Maine. Uas 
largo (lcpartiiK'Ut stores; bas retail 
stores iu cvei y Luo of trade; hotels, 
11 estaiu ants and lunch rooms to accoiu- 
moditc tho iua»?( s; our railioad, steam­
boat sud trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evouiug. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
I shopping.
The traders oi Rockland will welcome 
I you.
I
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Wrist Watches
T he best values and m o d  
p leasing  asso rtm en t
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elitneli Sunday 
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uni daughter Ki 
from I’o|;l lami 
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Woman Suffered in Silence
Health Poor, Beauty Fast Fading Away- 
Made Believe She Was Well
ul l i r v .
nio Mol
I in *
Gardiner
Christmas
'il . II,II r",
mild, w in  
\Mlli lie 
F ii'iiiiiu i, 
n .lime
Suml ay 
Turner.
pent lho 
paronIs 
.Mh iiiI.i : .
A linsinoss 
n 111 Ml ho lull- 
diil. I suffer 
mi .loo,,mil i 
liiii.w I lit I ;i
woman w rites: "Tiioro
of women who fool ns I 
o(| in silence many limes 
if my prido, Iml now I 
go,1,1 laxative is essential
i ll h
W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Thom aston - - .............. M aine
Aluminum
Ware
D. P. GEORGE
HARDW ARE and PLUMBING
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
FREE DELIVERY
rs ui of I’urllrnd 
!>. . - m u i n , m o d  b j  
sler, .Mrs. W all': 
to w
Gtillo
here, relitrn, il 
She Will If,Mill
-Normal solmol 
lidwaivl Knu 
town Iasi woo 
II,Mo of Ills oi 
.Morris Bindley lias 
ville on a business trip.
Pearl Hilton is vlailing 
wiili friends.
The second and third degrees were 
r,inferred on rig'll oamlidales Tuesday 
evening at die regular meeting of 
W arren Grans,', lb li••eimnjiils won1
served.
Miss Myrlle llasRe 
Vork. where <-lie h 
I.. II. Uiirgoss, wh 
Giirlsliiws. relum ed 
(Sunday..
M ,-s Galliarine Huilin- returned In 
Portland Sunday, having been hero for 
the Christmas reci ss.
Mi.s's Bhizier of TIi'Kiiaslon is raiing 
for Mrs. W'ak, Held as nurse.
We learn llial Maiiriiv I I j Iiii intends 
In purchase the hous 
.Morse, having made a ri 
Mrs irilm i and fallior 
Tnion Monday on luisin 
Haviil KennXon is ill 
Mrs. Kallooh has been c 
account of her father’s ill no
I ti eg lee led m 
ohoery and pn- 
when I wasn't 
was 'groiiohy'
, hoallli 
•tiding i 
I had 
md in >
as g me In v u  
I'!! 11) I (1 \  l 11 ■' 111.
i i s  in  lo w  ii r . , r
C a s t  \ \ " , m  Hill
of Warren 
son aide offer, 
were in Easi
Itockl.iiid. 
il I here on
HOPE
Ralph drown is  home from Belfast on 
vacation.
S.inim.’l and Ml,hi Pease l i a \ c o n e  to 
issachiiselIs lo s,'ok eiiip;n.\iiieiiG 
Harry Brown visited his brother Will 
in West Hoekpnrl and lnollior Mrs. An­
iline Haskell ill Hookvilfo Mbtiday.
Mrs. I tie hard Klule returned .Monday
T H O M A ST O N
Charles T. Oliver has sold his und‘-r- 
laking misinoss to Stanley 11. Gi rih.iu 
who will lake charge iminedi.dely.
Mrs. Glayhm Oliver and so 
Llewellyn returned Tuesday from 
Friendship, where Mrs. Oliver lias Ii 
earing for tier mother, Mrs. Miller.
Mrs. Mary Waldo and dauglile:1. who 
spent Christines with relatives ;n Mas 
sachusetls. arrived home Mon lay.
Mrs. Joseph Callahan anil children 
and Mrs. Jure Sullivan, who ha\ l*,-n 
visiting tlscir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Scanlon, returned to Huston 
Monday.
The regular monthly imjqling of 
■General Knox Chapter. 11. A. It will be 
field Monday evening wilti Mis. I.m  
Beavey.
Mm E. G. Jameson of Boston, who 
lias been the guesl of tier sis|. .■ n 
'■ linden over the holidays, w,,s m 'own 
Saturday calling on friends.
Joseph Scanlon of lined on is visi.ing 
his parenls and looking up friends 
here.
The public schools e ................ I the
spring term Tuesday after a leu days 
vara I ion.
M .is Lena Sliorey |,TI Hiur-ilay f-o 
Augusta, where she will visi relatives 
for a few days before going to l'n i ver­
sify oT Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norton and 
child of Dover wet'" weekend guesls 
of Ghaplain and Mrs. Noilon.
Halpli MeLellan of Ho- m was l.ie 
guest of Ids cousin Mil-- Anna Dilling­
ham over Ghri.-'linas.
Cap!. John Brown has relum ed from 
a business- Iriji to New York.
A movement is mi loot to form a 
IParenI ToUchers' Ass•:r:at ion ill town 
for the bi.'tleriui'iil • •! child i-'lueal.,,n.
The annual In-da Hal lull of P. Henry 
't'illsuii Heliof iail'ps will lake plae„ 
next Monday evening in Grand \riny 
hall, Mrs. Oscar Blunt being lie- ii:.-l.dl 
ing officer. \  supper will lie sieved i 
6 o'clock. Alt -members are urged to 
attend Hits meeting.
Mr. and-M rs. Maurice Sullivan of 
Uluslon, who have been spending , few 
weeks with M,.-.- ISiJen Sullivan. I t )  
lor their home Wednesday . II
G e n e  W.iilrJOII h a s  rid limed I , Busloll, 
after spending Glirislmas , Ihhii .
Miss Gerlrndo l.uul of I'Trniihtmru i- 
IIie guest of Mo-.- lto.-,* Merritleld.
Mi-,- Kyelyn Young of Melruse. 
Muss., is visiting relalives in town for 
a few weeks.
Oscar Gould id Wliifiitsvillo, Mm-, 
arrived in town Tuesday n’glil and w a s  
llio {fnes I o| IPs diiugiiler, Mrs. 
George Dillingham over night
Mrs Marie singer md Mis- M.ibelle 
Brown »p"iil Hie day in Porllainl T ip s 
day.
Miss Ib'b-ii PidhlU is III" gm - of 
Mrs. .1. Vo lor Sli.... I.
Charles Mors,- lias Hie k-rl laid md 
fram e st.ii'b ',1 for a new lulling 
sehooipr I" b limit at Ins 11 ,.11 slo,p. 
M'.-s riila - \u lti has I'el llrio'il I i ,an
tiyro slip lids lieen spend 
by  vaealiun.
New V 
jinf the a dii 
Mi-. D.m-1 
Ilian wIm I i, 
Knox It in-, 
for \  irgini i,
s o l  o r a l  w o o l.,  
Tlio followi 
recent Calif,e 
Louise Hits-
llOIIIO Ilf tli'l'
«"* Granile. t
s \ l
i, j>,
niter and sun N 
i stopping ai r  
liter left Monti. 
they will spend
taken from a 
"Mrs. Miry 
‘iiilier I. at till 
* M. I Wight,
niff, a mu w " "i Mi. , id lii.il lie-
Giilifurmi uui i», -. letii 8 jurl(f \
T-lli* is slll'Vivet) lit . »tplev,
I'AIUM.l iluKi'I’x 1 1' .- Ml -1 - wi||(A V
HU'llllUT ul l.l" -A a tiU
GurllHtl GiitI" i . \
Mis. HHbSi'II ” »■ 'i n 1 qii
in ’-IS. (iuuifliii r II.i in up
ivL'ik'1-.ni yviuiu
il ill ii u feu  j e.ii'e ..:•». wlDqj •'lie
•lu ' "iJifonii < Her lirsl liifctjj iuil
to go,III II
Drying to l- ’i’t 
was all right 
terrible pains 
Headaches almost killed me with pain, 
and worst of all from my vi "wpuiiit I 
had a sallow, unbecoming complexion 
which was n,,l helped by face powders. 
Wliy didn't I try to cure m yself rattier 
than pretend '.’ After taking Dr. True's 
Elixir, I now know that a laxative was 
what 1 needed. Dr. True's Elixir is 
mibl and pleasant to take, and works 
just right for me. My rmnplexion 
cleared o|>—bright and ruddy—-blem­
ishes vanished and ever) 
how. much belter I lonki 
It.. New Auburn, Me.
The mol of many "f 
sickness is |lie bowels, 
purl, of the human body.
\  cold, a fever, disease- or the lik* 
ran lie remedied at once, providing tin 
operation of Hie bowels is normal—tin 
lirsl and most Important relief can In 
(uni by giving a Laxative, but be sun  
it is the proper kino.
.Most everybody in tin's" days oi 
quick action and strife, forget then 
Health. Tlie laboring people boll down 
their meals, often go to bed right artel 
eating, anti wake up in the morning 
reslless. force down a breakfast and 
tin a are distresesd ail day.
An Outdoor Worker -ay -: "I couldn't 
puzzle out wind made me feel so bad. 
Mi good, home-cooked meals didn't
■ remarkei 
Mrs. E. .1
vita
rtveil taste gooih ami t h ot Ii idi 
and was grouchy. I never llioiigl 
was constipation, but now I know. 
I look four IMtlo doses of >,air 
True's Elixir, and It llxed me sr 
I will never lie wiIHi.aut it again in 
of constipation."—E. H. It.. \ .is 
Mass.
Tin' bowels need attention -t
d iv a 's . IXit'll fluids, iniprop...... d
irregular ami quirk eating, 11. > of 
errise eon all be offset provuliti 
mild laxative is taken regutai •
A Business Man W rites: "I
t iin in 1 rush of niffet' details 
short meal hours I gel, tog.
1 lldnk, restau ran t foods, Ii 
knocked my system  ait to pi, 
logy, and 11-• ■ 1 no appetite in 
Dr. True's Elixir, as a Laxalii
Hill lilt’ 
r wiili. 
simply
. 1 felt 
I look 
. It is 
Ii great tiling. No one slion!,I noglri 
their bowels." Host,m Busim -- man
Dr. True's Elixir, the Kamil) Laxaliv 
mil Worm Expeller, wiili ,n e-tab- 
li.-li, ,1 reputation since isrd over iw 
tears has arconiplistied the seemingly 
impossible. It tins reHeved llnnisaiids 
upon thousands of sufferers from eon 
dilution, which causes so many terri­
ble disorders.
Dr. True's Elixir will bem llt every 
me: The laborer who eats heartily
md (piiekly: Hie office buy and girl 
who eat "fancies" and irregulraly ; el- 
lerlv people who can't digest well and 
chHilren who suffer from intestinal 
parasites.
Dr. True'- Elixir means a big saving 
to health and poeketbook. AI all drug­
gists. Three sizes, 40e, hOfc, Si.00, 
Buy Hie large size.
Damp, foggy w eather, the kind 
(hat takes all the s ta rch  and am bi­
tion out of you—when it 's  not really  
rain ing , ju s t w et and chilly—th a t’3 
th e  w orst d isease-spreader known. 
To res is t its  unhealthy influence, 
your bowels and d igestive o rgans  
m ust function perfec tly . I t  is a  
w ise precaution to  tak e  a  liberal
from Old Town where she speiil 
Glirislmas week wiili In r lirolher Wil­
liam Illingworth. The c!ii"f real lire "f 
the ii , i l  was liie celebration of Hie 
'i wed'ding aliniversai’) of Mr. and 
Mrs. niingworlli Glirislmas Day.
Marion, youngest daughtfcr of Mr. and 
.Mrs. 1. G. Wright, was unite badly 
burned by hot w ater last week.
EAST WALD0B0R0
Mr anil Mrs. S -I Burrow s an d  diiUKlitcr 
Dor s' ivi-lx ,(l I. L M alik's Friday.
M illard  and A lien Marik have re tu rn ed  lo 
th e ir  work a t B ath
IV Uiani Hansim v:as in R ockland recently .
Mrs .lames S lugleton lias been spending a 
Tew d a is  w ith Mrs. A nnie ManRMis-; s Creamer Kiclunond viaiteu
Mrs Lu»y M.ink Saturday.
Mr and  M rs A rth u r Light a n d  tw o rh lld ren  
w ere recen t jiueat 
pout
MONHEGAN
Mrs. .11»|in Field, and son .lolm .li 
are >i»pntlintf a few da.'ks at Ih tir lioui- 
in Friendship.
Mr. -»nd M rs Leslie Davi^ havu gon 
In Poilland for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Brackett 
wont to Kriendshiip Monday.
'I'hc K‘*x was in Friend-hip Monda> 
aflfM* a load of rnal.
An interesting concert wt.- glv»*ji in 
t!i* eliiircli ClirifrUiKJS Eve. Tlio church 
was beautifully decora'ted and two 
laru-1 Lliriistnias trees were loadert with 
uif!>. <antft Claus was tlieue at 
much lo the delight and excitement of 
Hie liB!• * ones. Follow ing i> program 
of en tertainm ent:
of Mr. an d  M rs S .  It. P ier- P ra j 
a c  M ank were lit Thuiuastonuul Mrs Isa 
Sunday . , .
A lvin B a rn a rd  w ent :•» D am arlsco tta  Wednes-
S<»n^ - -Awakening Chorus. 
Welcome.Recitation,
Reeitittion,
Trio—Star of tlie East,
M ank a n d  sun were In R ockland ; R ecita tion .
i R ecitation,
____________ _ ' Dialogue—The Christ Child.
Song—The Heavenly Stranger 
issued | Recitation—"Specially Jlm,r 
Satur “ -■**'
Ueorge H. Sm ith 
( .ir is ' Choir 
Leila R ichards 
Lila Davis 
E theiyn  Cn/.allis
The (lourier-Gazelle
cv ry Tttivvd.ty, Thuj^’lay
day forenoon.
A few  doses of th is  reliab le old 
fam ily rem edy w ill w ard  off m any 
cclds and so re_ th ro a ts , w ith  th e ir  
consequent loss of tim e and income. 
I ts  reg u la r use w ill keep your sys­
tem  in excellent condition, anil less 
energy will be w astedfightingdisease. 
The tru e  "L .F . ”  is absolutly safe and 
w ill benefit every mem - 
her of the fam ily. yVe 
are constantly  hearing  
of cases w here th re e  k 
generations have used J jp ja  A  
it continuously fo r all * ■* 
disorders of {he stom - 05. 
ach, liver, etc. Buy a E |8 ?j 
bottle from  your deal- O  
or today, 60 doses fo r C  
50c. “ I/.F .” Medicine S  
Co., P ortland , Me. J&s B & h& a
Spruce, Hemlock, Pine
D im ension, R andom  and 
B oards
C ut, Sawed, P laned  
T o  Y our Specifications
Frames a Specialty
R. W . B U Z Z E L L
MILL AT SIMO.VTON 
Mail Address. Camden. Phone Camden 15^ -5
107*5
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
CASH GROCERY
p m c k T  far Fill. SAT. and MONDAY
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Fillod
41 OCEAN STREE T  TELEPHONE 316
M aine Corn, per can . . .1 5 c; d o zen . . $ 1 .70 ; case. . $3 .25  
M acaroni, 4 p a c k a g e s ..................................................................................... 25c
Best All R ound Flour, per b ag . . . .$ 1 .5 5 ; 8  b ags. . . .$ 1 2 .2 5
S w an ’s D ow n Cake Flour,
per p a c k a g e .................... 38c
None Such M ince Meat, per
package .......................J2*/^c
B ird’s Mince M eat, can . .32c
New Seeded Raisins, pkg. 23c
New Dates, per p k g ............25c
L ibby's Pie A pple, p k g .. .10c  
Collins Flulled C orn, large
package, each ............... 28c
7 pkgs. B aking Soda. . . ,25c  
P u re  C ream  T arta r, pkg. 18c 
Blue R ibbon C ream  Tartar 
(S u b .)  pkg. 10c; 4  pkgs. 35c  
W hole 1 lead Rice, lb. . . .15c  
G ranu lated  Meal, per lb. . .7c  
4 lbs..................................... 25c
M arshm allow  C ream , ja r 28c  
Large Jars Preserves, each 35c
M aple Karo C a n e .............23c
Salad Dressing ...................... 15c
Large Jars Olives, each . 25c
Sm all Jars O l iv e s ................... 15c
2 j a r s .........................................25c
Fresh O ysters, per jar . . .  40c
Soda, C om m on, Pilot Bread, 
per lb . .17c; 3 lbs. . .50c
Potatoes, per p e c k .............55c
Bushel $2; 2 bush bag $3 .90
Nut B uterinc, per lb........... 35c
3 lbs.................................$1 .00
T ongues and Sounds, lb. 20c
Salt M ackerel, lb .................20c
Dried Polock, lb ................... 12c
New W alnuls, per lb. . . .40c
New Mixed Nuts, ib........... 33c
Pop Corn, per lb........... 12* /^
7c A lm ond Bars ..................4c
7 for .................................25c
1 5c A lm ond B a r s .............10c
3 f o r ................................... 25c
1 0c A lm ond B a r s ............... 7c
4 f o r ................................... 25c
('.Iris’ Choir 
M arion H um phrey 
R ecita tion . Myron Corbett
Song T elling S a n ta , Leila R ichards
R ecita tion— A C hris tm as T hought,
M anvllle D avis
Reci ra tion , R ita Davis
Song— C hristm as Carol, <iiris* Choir
R ecita tion , F lorence Corbett
Duet— M erry C hristm as,
.losoplilne Davis. Leila R ichards 
D ialogue— F aith , Hope, Joy ,
Recitation.
S inging Crown Him,
R ecita tion- The S ta r  <*t the
Song l.’pon tin* House Top.
Keciiatiou The Lookout Mai 
Song,
D ouglas W hite 
(Jiris’ C hoir
Hast,
L orim er B racke tt 
B everly W hite
By tlio C hildren
d r  AdHborl I.
New Sm oked Shoulders, 
per lb................................ 25c |
i 5 lb. Pail Preserves, each $1 .20
XS.Hii *
AI Dio M,
iiioruing I lie »
lllPiu : "Tin1 I
I ill'll I ( i i  in
Dr. I. E. Lm o. 
hijprdiin, Min. 
A Gili'liio.-I. b
II WHli Him.' 
w ith i
l.iihos i|ll:
Mr.- I.ui'i
IjIi;
Mr.-
ALL
•at
t o t
'U TS O F  B EFF, i^ORK | M ustard  Pickles 
AN D LA M B
lb. 25c
■ C orned Beef, p e /  p o u n d ..........
rd, per pound  32c; C om pound 1 
I ork, per p o u n d .......................
I\ 1(TS ON Al l GOO 
AI IIASKLLU
S w e e t  M ix e d  P ic l J i c f  ret u n i te
ui BuoJun.
. Ajeleliell of Caumien 
ami Mi'b. Cicurtfd 
,iy&.
illis MaJioney of 
. . V, w ere Christmab
,?i v Y- David Maliouey
aurenee Ran-
e x iu iu e r d -
VINALHAVEN
I Dn Valois Coiuinn!i<jory, K. T .  will hold 
; r s  annua l In stalla tion  o f oflleers F riday  even ­
ing. Jan  2 A fte r tlie  cerem onies th e re  w ill 
1m* dancing In M asonic bu ild ing , m usic by the 
Ar'.on O rchestra.
Mouday. Jan . M arguerite  C h ap te r, O. E. 
IS ., will in sta ll the  follow ing officers for the 
‘ ensuing j e n r :  W. M atron, L illian  L ib b y ; W.
t P atron . O. c  L an e ; A ssociate  M atron , A llle 
F L ane; Sec,, .Mary L. A rev ; T reas .. Li/./.te 
j B la c k ; C o n d , C hristiua C h ris tie ; Associate 
('m id , B eulah D rew ; Ada. Leah Snow m an ; 
R uth . Lottie W o h ste r; E sther. M yra D yer; 
.M artha, Florence P ie rc e ; E lecta , M argare t 
B irn le ; M arshal. (Je rtrude  H a ll; P ia n is t ,  Ola 
C. A m es; W arder. N ellie W ilson : C haplain , 
M argaret E Libby ; S entinel, .1. If. Roberts. 
The in sta lling  will lie done by P a s t M atron 
B a rb a ra  F raser, ass is ted  by S is te r Blanche* 
H am ilton a s  m arsha l. T he in s ta lla tio n  will be 
priva te  to m em bers only. Lunch will bo served  
t'd low ed b.v dancing . M usic by the A riou 
O rchestra.
E d g a r Hopkins left T uesd .o  to r  Boston.
Clinton Teel and  Lloweltyn T hom as left F r i­
day  for P o rtla n d  to jo in  th e ir  sh ip . "L ake  
Faxon .”  which is to suil to (Jreeee
Amos Young re tu rn ed  Tuesday  trout Uock- 
land .
Rev C H B Sellger. pasto r of I n  ton 
chu rch , w ill exchange pu lp its w ith  Rev. P liny 
A. A llen. J r .,  o f R ockland  next Sunday  
There w ill bo spec ia l m usic by th e  g ir ls ' choir 
A t the evening serv ice th e  m en 's  ch o ru s will 
sing.
M rs Emma Hreen a n d  Mrs. H attie  Jam eson 
left Tuesday  fo r D orehestser. M ass., where 
they will spend  J a n u a ry  and  Feb ruary .
Schooner W illiam  Booth, ( ap t. (Jreunloaf, a r ­
rived Tuesday loaded w ith coal lo r  Am es A 
Filleld.
B ylie  L yford left M onday for H iggins C las­
sical In stitu te
Mr. and  Mrs. S idney  W inslow a n d  son Colon 
re tu rn e d  M onday from  Rockland, where they 
were guesta C hristm as of Mrs. W inslow 's fa th e r. 
T. M Coombs.
Mrs. S usan  W oodcock w as In R ockland  M on­
day.
R andolf B ickford left M onday fo r N o rth ­
ea ste rn  Col lege.
Mrs. W aller Robbins left Tuesday  fo r P ra tt ,
K ansas.
M rs M an  H opkins and  d au g h te r F rances re ­
tu rn ed  Monday from  Rockland.
Mr. and  M rs H arv ard  B urgess a n d  little  
s »ji re tu rn ed  to  R ockland .Monday, having 
sp en t C hris tm as w ith re la tives in town.
M rs H arry  Sanborn  .md Mrs W arren  H il­
lings v isited  R ockland Monday.
Miss A lbra C ross h a s  re tu rn ed  to Jonesport 
to  resum e her teaching
A rth u r  B u rn s h as  re tu rned  to  R ates College
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Y. F ossett w ere in tlie city 
M onday.
Roy Cross Jett Monday to r  B a tes College 
M is. tiros* accom panied  him to Rockland
M rs. Chancy Noyes re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  to 
P o rtland .
N V e'u ish  to co rrect an  e rro r  made In Mrs. 
M iranda P ag e’s  o b ituary . Her ago was SO in ­
s te a d  of 87.
DRUG HABIT
absolu tely  overcom e by the Neal T rea tm en t; 
also  any form  of alcoholic habit. W rite for 
in fo rm ation  a t  once. THE NEAL IN STITUTE. 
ICS P lea san t Ave., P o rtland . Maine. Phone 
4216. 106*2
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P A R T V
h a p p y  n e w  y e a r .
EA T QUITE HEARTY" 
IS THE WISH OT* 
HAPPY P A R T Y
T HIS is Mr. H a p p y  P a r t y  ' s New Year's 
cant, lie wishes yon one 
mid all big nr snuntl, short 
or tall, old or young, llm 
happiest New  ^ear Unit 
you've ever enjoyed.
Wateli fur Mr. Happy Parly
eVERTBCDY’S COLOMI
A dvertisem ent* in th is  colum n not to e tceed  
th ree  lilies inserted once fu r 23 fo n ts , 4 times 
fo r 50 cen ts  A dditional lines 6 ren ts  feftch 
fo r one tim e, 10 cents 4 times Seven words 
m ake a line.
Lost and Found
LOST— A Id*, black sho rt h a ired  ra t ,  a n ­
sw ers to th e  nam e of Jack . A liberal reWurd 
is offered JOHN S RAN LETT, Rnrklsii<|
stree t, R ockland. Tel. 755. 1071f
LOST L ady’s poeketbook. between C arr 's  
m n rlc t and  11 Jam es S t. Rew ard if re turned  
to 1! JAM ES STREET 105*108
LOST A valuable  fem ale Scotch Collie rl»»--. 
Dark on hack  and  light un d ern ea th . Answers 
to the nam e of Sandy. L iberal rew ard  ntTered 
fo r re tu rn  CHARLES A CODELAND, Thom 
Aston H F D. Tel Thom aston 1*9-2. 105-lOv 
FOUND Dory ad rift In (ieorges River. Hatui 
das : lead eo lo r: In itia ls .1 S. I on oar. In 
q u ire  w  T I’LlNTON. 2ft W ater S t.. T liorha, 
ton. prove property  an d  pay  charges. 105*108 
LOST— Lndieft' w atch, stem  w inder, C. A. 
case. Leave at MANHON A N Y E’S and  re ­
ceive rew ard . 105*108
W anted
From 1 llalli Tin we clip Hie
following \\ liii-li will f  inlere si to
Hi" in.in\ ft of .1 i N. Tibbetts
formerly of llii> low \l t lie Halli
Iron Wi rk w edn* - Jo>llll N
Til'll"! 1 s if yVillUOUMi: was pre> ■nled
Willi ;ui \ii edale dug : rigli pci Igreo
nod 1 min ■d for um . Hie line en la-
lion yipiv •Ii being in by 11 dierl
IJliVIU' of III ' uiaeliin 'P> Mr. Tib-
bells w * taken by ri . prise at tliis
unique C ir slum gif'. lull acc •pled
in i ii-mI s| eecli ill w lie \pi ?sse«l
Ii <s appi'i lion of pres-u i and
slid Hut lu ’ il....1 -  a Ii stiinoniiil
of Hie gi od will i.r ii.- Hu” workers
:is well . s for Hie g i . cation li • fell
in becoming ilia OW’D' : such a dog.”
w hich th i
T h e
M ost Successful 
Merchants 
""“ re the Riggest 
\dverlisers
C E M >
1
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION E1ZE WITH NAME 
x,o',I PI'' MAKER AND
IN  Y JJG H D .iN G E
WI 1H FEDERAL LAW.
$ 3 .50  per 1000 SheeU
Fur PmiiuJ tl20
Pustago 15 eenls aihUtionM
$2 .25  per 500 Sheets
Poslage 10 cents , IJitjonal 
kor each inlilitjunal 1 »ii) afreets ortl- 
ere*i ut same tuny, a l l t„ the price 
o! first 1000, *s*J.75 :juu ij  cents post­
age for each IGuu.
$ 3 .00  per 1000 Sh een
For Half Poun i size 
Postage 10 cents t, iditloBti
$ 2 .00  per 50(J Sheet*
Postage 10 cents ;■ njitional 
Fur each .uMitinnal 4'» . sheets oril- 
a i 'c il  al same time, » i  i Ur t h e  p r i c i  
u f  lirsl 1000, a n d  ! t o c u l s  p u s l -  
sge fur each 1000.
THE
COURIER.
G A Z E T T E .
R ockland, air
Everything in Meat, Pork, Ham. Lard, 
Compound, and all other groceries ad­
vertised last week, romain at the same 
price, except the articles mentioned be­
low.
W estern Beef Liver. 2 lbs. fo r..........25c
V/eetern Pork Liver. I lbs. fo r..........25c
Hamburg Steak and Stew Meat for
Saturday only, per pound............... 18c
Other days, per pound.....................20c
New Smoked Shoulders, small size 
from I to 6 lbs. per pound .21c
The same in large size, 7 to 11 lbs. 
per pound ...........................................22c
English cured Dry Pollock, per lb. 10c
Finnan Haddies, per lb........................ 15c
Bloaters, each 6c or 65 cents per dozen
Fanoy California Pea Beans, q t.......20c
Fancy Vermont Yellow Eye Beans,.22c
Taney Johnson Beans............................ 22c
Fancy Cream Beans..............................22c
Bomania Cranberry Beans, per qt. 18c 
Dry Peas, per q u a rt............................ 18c
Strictly Frosh Eggs, per doz.........
W estern Fresh Eggs, per aoz. ..
W ANTED— OFFICE ASSISTANT— Ynuno man
good .it flgtfrca. P mIchs w illing to leave flu* 
city do not Apply. SW IFT & COMPANY Mill if
W ANTED— N ight
APPLETON
An invitation has been extended to Rev. 
Charles L. Cronkhite of Lewiston to become 
the pastor of the Baptist church, which call has 
been accepted, and Mr, ' : mkhite will begin 
his labors upon the tie January 4. Mrs. 
Cronkhite will not coni- until sometime 
March.
Miss Rosa C. Gushec, teacher in the 
schools of Cohnssett, Mass., and her siste', 
Miss FI xrence Gushee, wh ;s a student at Oak 
Grove Seminary, were at h ne over Christmas. 
Upon her return the former was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs Melt: Gushee, who will 
take medical treatment in Ii ‘ton.
Mark Ames was horn- from Bucksport, 
where he is pursuing his stu lies at the semi­
nary, for the holidays.
Harry Miller has purchased the blacksmith 
shop known to older residents as the Dunton 
sh p, and last occupied by :helate Elden Dyer.
Joseph Wentworth lias ressed over seventy 
hogs for parlies in town this season to date.
Mrs. Mary E. Curiier is . !e to he out, after 
being confined to the house \x quite a num­
ber of weeks.
b W. Currier was reou ered at C brist- 
* by a mecc at Long l|eavh. ('alii , with a 
box of fine large walnuts rrodiil her orch­
ard. A sample proved them Ary line eating.
Miss Edna Pitman is stoppng with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Julia Chaples who s not well, for a 
time.
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Weilworth were al 
South Hope Sunday, guds**' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Urphan Trask. They &>j yc<l thtir Christ­
mas dinner on that day.
Mrs. A. A. Simmons ho” closed her house 
and gone to East Union .’were she is acting 
as housekeeper for Charles urkett.
Mrs. Evie M. Perry off fockland spent the 
holidays with her sister, tMrs li. F. Ilawkes 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston rreeman of Sears- 
inont were guests of the S ley sisters Christ­
mas.
Mrs. Rebecca Stone! I Uurkettville has 
been a guest for some fine of Mrs. Liazie 
Chapman.
A Christmas tree ladci} vth gifts and prett­
ily decorated was preset!. ! to Mrs. Delora 
Sleeper Christmas by herA ighborsand friends. 
This was a complete sun . to the recipient 
who has been crippled for the past year, the 
result of a fractured l  Sne wishes to 
thank all who so kindly remembered her in 
any way. Mrs. Sleeper fc nearly 84 years of
Hatchet Brand Cream Tartar in \\ lb.
packages ...........................................19c
One pound package.......................... 75c
Cape Cod Cranberries, per q t...............9c
Cabbage, per lb........................................ 5c
Condensed Milk, the large 11 oz. can,
per can .............................................  25c
One large package Malt Breakfast 
Tood with one Caryall Bag, for. ..24c 
Fancy Maine Sweet Corn, per can . 15c
Per dozen ..............  $1.70
Pine State, the very best Sugar Corn
Per can ................................................17c
Connecticut Valley Onions, the best
per lb......................................  8c
Large Spanish Onions, 3 lb s ...............25c
Large Fancy Grapefruit, 3 fo r..............25c
Good size Lemons, per dozen...........30c
Sweet Navel Oranges, large size
per doz...................................................60c
Next sizes 48c and 28c. You can’t 
beat it.
New W alnuts, per lb............................35c
New Castania Nuts, per lb .................. 35c
New Dromedary Dates........................ 23c
New Seeded Raisins, pkg...................... 23c
SEVEN REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
OKB£K AT LEAST .TEN CARES Or 
POLAR WHITE SOAP:
iding three 
irston.
11 fo r  the C h r is t-
u few days
••r the C hristinas
SOUTH UNION
Helen Kohhins ii. r. tu rned  home 
Som erville. M ass., a f te r  1 
w ith Mr. an d  Mrs. J D.
A lvah Robbins w as In 
m as vacation.
Mrs. M ary Cam pbell is 
With .Mrs. It C. F arris  
School begun Monday 
vacation.
Miss Kli/.abelli H ardips r. lu rued  to  her 
school a t Beverly Farm s; ' | :,s r S a tu rd ay ,
if te r  spending C hristm as ..j- WRh her p a r ­
en ts, ( ’apt and  Mrs C H H ira i n r
Mrs. Myra Vaughn is \ njf h e r  s is te r  fo r 
Mrs. ( . H. H arding, fo r , , t tim e She is 
keeping house fo r M rs II, . m ond T hurston  
ho Is visiting  her 'pateii .a  Balboa. C anal 
Zone
Miss H a rrie l W llUaui. „ „  | u r  i |,u boll- 
d a y j from  I i f  sclioo I" L nic,
.S .'lli'in  Danliilx has i da llre rlm ; <•
1 u lm  uar n w l Jll"'l *" IF".
1. The Palm Olive Co. recommends it 
and stands behind it.
2. Washes clothes in cold water.
3. Contains no rosin.
I. Enough strength for best results.
5. Used for dishwashing.
6. Cut 9 ounces to a bar.
7. Harry Carr rccommoiids it and will 
soli f9 bar3 for 63c.
' N A U R ’ S . .
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To Let
TO LET H eated ruouis. 30 I'ARK STREET.
TO LET—Two la rye room s w ith use ot Hath ; 
heated , a n d  elec tric  lights. MRS. I’lSK . 7U 
Sum m er S tree t. l i t
TO LET Office room over L orlng 's R estau ran t 
Vo :t57 M ain St liDiuire or W. G. SIN CIII, 
359 M ain St . seeond Moor t f - Ot*
TO LET— STORAGE— For F u rn itu re , Stoves 
.md M usical lu s in n u e n ts  o r  an y th in g  tha t re ­
q u ire s  a d ry . clean room. Term s reasonab le  
J. It FLYK, 221 M ain St . R ockland. Me I5 tf
AT THE CORNER OF WAIN 
MJD PLEASANT ST.
Are Now Open fo r B usiness
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
BY THE DAY OR WEEK
'I'll• * Om.-icr G.i/oii,. i* now issued 
every Tucroi*y, J'buivuJ.i) and ^ului-
day f'Jtcuoon.
a t  WINDSOR
WANTED— Man to d rive  (iram l Union tea 
wagon In th is  v icinity . S a la ry  o r commission 
paid  Apply Uttl CONGRESS STREET, PORT­
LAND._________________________________ 197*3
WANTED AT ONCE— Tw enty Team s to haul 
sq u a re  edge sp ru ce  lum ber on eight m ile road, 
good ro.ul to h au l on. H oard  $8.00 per week, 
s tab le  aVcommodatfons free  In q u ire  of 
FRANK M. FO(.<* Alihot V illage. M aine. _
WANTED G irls a t LIMKROCK LAUNDRY’ 
^ ______________________________ 105-108
WANTED A few men ab le  an d  w illing to do 
a good d a y 's  work lu the  woods Bay 35c an  
h o u r , com fortab le  cam ps fu rn ished . R \ \ .  
DI Z/.ELL. S iinonton’s C orner, R ockport, Me.
105*1
W ANTED— Long h a ired  A ngora C ats and  K it­
tens MRS JOHN S It AN LETT, 5 Rockland 
K: . Rockland. Me. Tel. 755. 79-tf
WANTED— L ong-haired  B lack  Angora Kit - 
term, m alus. m ust be 3 m onths o r o lder. Also 
Mal-e.se K ittens w anted. MRS JOHN S. RAN-
LETT, 5 R ockland St Tel. 755,_______9G-tf
WANTED Second h an d  Sails. H ighest p rices 
paid fo r heavy o r - light sa ils  W. F. TLB - 
B ETTS, Salhnnkcr. 001 M ain S t., opposite  foot 
of Cottage St. Tel 233-J. Residence, 775-W. 
___________________________________________ 80-tf
WANTED— PIJPIL  NURSES— T he Bangor 
M aine, S ta te  ID spiral offers a th ree  y ear nurs- 
in course ten m onths of w hich is spent in 
B ellevue H ospital, New York City. A pplicants 
must have had  -nc y e a r  in High School o r  t:s  
•(divalent. Com m encing wages $tf.50 per week 
and  m ain tenance. A pply to  Superin tenden t.
________________  331;
W A N T E D -A h  »ut 15 yard s  second-hand  tap - 
estrv  ca rp e t, red or brow u p refe rred . T e le ­
phone THE UOPRIER-GAZETTK, 770 101-tf
WANTED C h-fs. Cooks, W aitresses, C ham ­
ber M aids, Laundresses, genera l and  and  kitchen  
w orkers, etc. I 'r lv a te  fam ily , ho tel, and  re s ­
ta u ra n t. T elephone o r  ca ll, except between 
12 and  2 a n d  6 and  7 MRS. HAW LEY, 780
High S t., B a th . Me. T el. 723._________ 190-tf
WANTED Twenty grown A ngora C ats— m ales 
and  fem a le s; and  20 long haired- K ittens. 3 
m onths old o r over. H ighest p rices paid. MRS. 
JOHN S. RAN LETT, Rockland, S t., R ockland. 
Telephone 755. 100-1f
WANTED— JhiT. S hag  C ats and  K ittens. A lso 
Tupples of a ll reeds, except hounds. W ill 
give good prices to r good stock a n d  w ill m ake 
cash re tu rn s  san • day  live stock  is received. 
F. G. HOVESTADT, 78 C anal S t., B oston. M ass.
98-Feb28
~  W ANTED— RAW FURS— I pay the  most 
money and  give sq u a re  deal to a ll. Send 
them to me, and  f you a rc  not satisfied , will 
re tu rn  tbunt to you pud  a ll y o u r expense, 
(h M TITUS, E a t  U nion, Me. Tel. 18-31. 
Union. 92 -tf
For Sale
FOR SALE— M c 5 y ea rs  old, .sound, 
s tra ig h t, kind, w ri b roken , good d river, work 
anyw here. O. T  WOOD. Rockland. Tel. 
421-11. / _______________107*3
HORSES FOR ALE 2ft young acclbnu ted  
horses, weigh 1000 o 1500; 4 good com bination 
bora os ERNEST HOWARD, South Hope. Tel. 
11-3. Union. ____________________195* 1
FOR SA LE—Du v red horse, weighs 12ftft; 
good d riv er an d  Worker LEA N PER  NEW - 
RERT, E ast Unlm ________________105*1
FOR SALE Br. • bed stead , oak ex tension  
tab le , a r t square . 'M inis. " ch a irs  and  o th e r 
household goods .1 D BASS, 26 A tlan tic  S t.
FOR SA LE— Horn s tead  of la te  Capt N W. 
Thom pson, a t  Kriot ship village. For p a r tic u ­
lars. apply to ROD S KY I THOM PSON. 439 
M ain s tree t, R ockland, Me. 12tf
FOR SALE— Dwe! ng house and  six ac re s  of 
land , s itu a te d  oil tin Bog road, Rockland, called  
the  '•E verg lades.” Price reasonable . Inqu ire  
of FRANK B MILLER. Rockland, Me 71-tf
FOR SA LE— At a barg a in , p a ir  black d ra f t  
horses, sound, s tra igh t an d  righ t, w eight 3000.
DEAN BROS. Camden, He.____________87-tf
FO R~SALE— Tyvo-funily house, 2%  stories.
ha t!i rooms an d  elect r e  light'*. 1 m inutes walk 
from e lec tric  ca rs  a id  postofflee; a lso  extr.i 
lot to r garden , and  t'.nhle su itab le  fo r garage, 
large enough fo r  two cars. Im iu ire  23 (iREKN 
STREET Thom aston HO-tf
FOR SALE B a rb u 's  2 -fau ce t w hite  p o r­
celain sink  with .shaiajKHi cock in c e n te r ;  a lso  
b illiard  tab le , $10. :*99 MAIN SHEET, Ilm-k-
land. 101-3
FOR SA LE—V lnal house on H yler s tree t. 
Apply to M ISS C. il. RUSSELL, HO M alu
S t., Thom aston. 96 -tf
FOR SALE— P a ir  >f Oxen over seven foet,
m atcliod, su itab le  to r  Ithar beef or work. A E. 
STEW ART, Union, Me 95 -tf
Miscellaneous
PA PER HANGINd— II 'lone now by 
l-'IHV N (SVI.VKK'i'lli, J.I t'odur 81. Tol.
PERSONAL— I 'A It I, I II I 'lea io  n r llo  »mf let
mi- kum\ ir um ".ml in- it* lorgct. Ar" lie"rt- 
liriikci I.OKS 10li*2
BARGAINS in  see,i <1 lu l l 'l  "U"k s tm e s  See 
MR IIKKRH'K "1 SIN Kit SKWINO MACJIINK 
HTUIIK. .It I lie llrimk I0«*2
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING. PICOT EDGE. 
COVERED BUTTONS lln le rs  iiruinptlv tlileii. 
S.illi|ile» mi i ", 111 ■ ■ ■. i I 'llV L l.lS  K. TOLMAN.
IK l.eiitlul Si Tel JJlI-J. !•»
TWO MILLION PERSONS “ A im leplle ."  
M illie 's  ll.irveliiiie  M.kII im- f'n- "H ull-dow n" 
S i stems Ki'm.iI,. Truubl s, Iml ^estinn, I.lvcr, 
IviUne.i, HOiiuaeii T rnublet, lu ii 'u i"  ffiood. Tunic.105-If
NURSING— MRS. ANNIE ROBERTS, Ileeiet-
ereii Nurse l i j . t i  |,,. r  s^ i.'rnu 'U IS  Hesd-
riu u rtrrs  U lICK l'O itT . TEL. 1711. ltoeh |iort. *8-8
CHAIR SEA TS—All si/. , ami kinds, Willi 
II" n.ills :,i E isleii tliein BUI KJ.AN1) 11 Alll>- 
WAKE' C O , -Kin Ma |„  s i  7 i- l f
LADIES— Mill Hun ., T ii jh l .  stuek "1 H a ir
• "sis ui Um Hwfclind liel Slum ;E1<>
HELEN t '  HHOUEl 1811
CAN YOU BHAIO YOUR HAIR ? "— If so.
J ',u  can obtain  p leiisuut. eus.v and  well-iwild 
work inuklnii luu lded  ruys for us rijjlit In you r 
'" ’ ll lloHU' When n rll ln y  lo r  lu r llie r  |,urll"U-
liiis, send  a sm all s.uuiil • mat io  sliow the 
i]M.ill1y oi lirui.iiujr umi srw inz s ■ >u e re  "upi'b le 
"i dolus. 1‘INKHAU .18801 I.VTKS. IN I'.. 217 
a tilling (on Ave . i'o r ila n o . Man* 98-Uni
NEW STORE— RANKIN BLOCK— Ne» end
Sets,ml u . ,„ , |  K urniinre, S o u  -. It iois, Shoes, 
*7olhiii„ l.eush l .md sold . m il I" ""ill 8i«"fc* 
s i l ull u n i "  i r  U lt.U  Us 11 k in  Block.
f  CLARKES O RCH ESTRA |
2  a ijj  num ber of piece# ip to ten fu r- $  
^  n lsbed fo r d .iucee, w ed'iljge, receptions, x  
^  Inst a Hat ions, aud  for a ll »ccaaloua w here ^  
5  flrs t-c la ss  m usle Is reuuirsd  a
5  IsO T H B H  4  C IsA H *. H a u M P  5  
S  «tf THOMASTON. ME. Tel. I l - H  S
I'ii" Cuui'ii-r-Ki.izulle is ii"”  isi.siit,a 
• very TuunUay, Tlumsa iy oml Satur
(Jay loi'eiloou.
vvery-Other Hay Rockland, Maine, Thursday, January 1, 1920. T^ age
In Social Circles
In add ition  to personal notes recording de- 
and i t t i i f a ls ,  th is  departm ent espec ia l­
ly desires Inform ation  of .social happenings, 
parties, m usicals, etc. Noies sen t by mail or 
te lephone w ill be f la d ly  received.
Mr ami Mrs. Hnwairj Raokllfr,' lofl 
Murid* y for Kit lory a iipro rii*>V \vtn 
v ppm I a raw Hays, I •. r. iro rrlurninn lo
F.ilrhnvon, Mans., Bf -r ,1 month's vn- 
ralinli in this rlly i<11,1 vioHlit>.
Miss lUrrlol Citric wont lo Boston 
S iliirdaj lo In* nlPl liy .|ir*r itWHhrr, 
Mi .. i.. B. i Inrl.'is. nml will nn In Wliil 
insvill, fur Hu* wllilpp. Mrs. Curtis' 
son-in-law, llnrnld -lolson, of Thomas- 
Iml, i< to o m i|iy  it In,mu' for 111** 
win tor
Mrs. NvUlr cli’ilil' < I’isk is linnu* from 
:i long vrsil wiili licr il.miglllcr l.onisr 
c,. Fisk in Friiiniiigliam, relatives in 
Boston, in’r (laugh hr, Mrs. Ileorgi* flovi* 
in \19rtfir. Conn., :iin| si si nr Millie nml 
r nisin, Mrs. Morgan, in llnnlfoixl, Conn.
c i |il . ond Mrs. \v. (1. Bulnimi have 
Hon*’ lo Winetii's i*r, Muss., In spend 
the winter with tJi.-lr dfliigililer, M r . F. 
C Howe.
siiriuel F.irwell of Hie University of 
Moine is spending Ihe week wiili Mis 
parenilis, Mr. .-md Mrs. Joseph l-'.u'Wel-I. 
al in Claremont street.
Mrs. A. \V. Billler, who Is spending 
(he wlnlerln Ihl- city, heconnv the 
gm*si Saturday of Col. nml Mrs. Frank 
c. Knfgliil.
Miss Rrssie Hood of New York has 
been a guest of Mrs. Fred T. Yeazle 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles \. Ruse, who 
left home (in f lirlsuliikns Day, after a 
brief stop yni Richmond, Ya., ore now 
at Hotel Boyer, SI. Petersburg, Fla., 
where they will enjoy life fur the next 
three months.
Mr. and Mr I. M. Taylor leave to­
morrow for a wo months trip which 
will inrlnde a extended visit in Ha­
vana, Cuba. T  y will return  lo Rock­
land abnnl ihf oldie of April, and Uien 
leave for Crii -hy, Kngland, for a 
month's slay. II had been I heir inten­
tion lo go abroad Ibis w inter, bill Ihe 
dilllenMy of securing reservations for 
the return voyage led them lo defer Ihe 
trip. On Ihe , ve of lllelr dparliire they 
gave a I hea I r* parly, wi I'll 40 guesls, al 
Ihe Park, and a pleasanl surprise enn- 
neeled Ihorev ittl was Ihe unann Minced 
Oris I showing of |he moving pictures 
made here i 'ipellcan Hay.” The 
reel was qu • a lengthy one, showing 
; the ealching f herring, inamifaeliire of 
• sardines, sr ;r s in live, harbor and al 
[ Ihe East Co.isl Terminal Docks alleml- 
ing Ihe arrival or the Pelican, and many 
iiileresling views of Ihe big llsli plaid,
I lien in its infancy. The pictures were 
maiK* by PoHie’s liesl dim mail, and 
were exceptionally clear. The promi­
nent ngurcs in eonneclion with Ihe 
Fast Coast Fisheries Company were 
easily distinguished. The members "f 
Hie lliealre parly returned In Hie 
Thorndike Hotel, where they were 
I'hiii'mlngl entertained by their bust 
and hosle—. The hotel parlor, atlrac- 
IjveTy. ile. ,rated and flhiinimded, pre- 
senled a ivpieal New Year's Eve scene 
in conjunction with Ihe luxuriously 
furnished '.idle of Ihe l'aylors just 
across Hie corridor, Buffet lunch was 
served. T  the members or that parly 
il was a decidedly pleasant passing of 
|tp' old yi.LCJind Com jog of .Hie fl‘*w.
Fornn r Siiperiidendenl of Schools 
West, m,w of Needham, Mass., reiiieni- 
bered KlicBanU friends with Christ mas 
cards unique in character, inasimieli as 
they carried the announcement of ar­
rival al tlie Wes! homo on Dec. ’>1 of 
Hu* new member in th.d family, Helen
l.-o West-, wbo began life with a 
weight of 7'.i pounds.
Wight Phllliarmonic Society will re­
sume its rehearsals tonight. Members 
should go prepared to buy Ihe music 
for Ihe enming year. W ran he obtained 
of ii" librarian, Mrs. .1. R. Flye.
.lo, eph 11. Berman of Worcester. 
Mas-., iTpresentalive of Ihe Modern 
Panis Co., is the guest of David Hro-
berg.
The members of Hie I’niqiu* Club act­
ed i, housekeepers al the l ' n i versa list 
circle supper Wednesday night. The 
Ijousekeepera were Mrs. Abtue Cnniji- 
luii. Airs Mabel Rawson, Mrs. Halite 
Presentt, Mrs, Sarah Hillings. Mrs. 
.Mary Biel’len and -Miss .Myrtle Herrick.
William II Weed, who has been 
spending Hie holidays wiili hi- wife in 
ibis city, lefl Tuesday fur Portland, 
where lie will Join bis ship, which sails 
sunn fur a foreign port.
open house is kepi al Hie Country
Clot) Ids New Year Hay ................ and
evening.
Mrs. Henry Bird enlerlnlneil women 
of tlie i uiigrega'lionai church at her 
home oi Broadway Tuesday, il being 
virtually •* mothers' meeting for the 
purpose of enlivening Interest in Ihe 
Sunday school.
A second operation upon M. A. John­
son at Knox Hospital Tuesday resulted 
very successfully, and strong hopes 
are po" entertained as hi Ids early and 
ro rnp je irecove ry .
All’s. '• T. Hhu’khiglon gave a lea 
Tuesday afternoon. Take Ihe 1.S0 car. 
Ma hell Spring, yvlio i- heme from 
Ihugtu in, Mass., for Ihe holidays.
The Hood Cheer Sewing Circle will 
meei wiili Mrs. Maude. (Bidden nexl 
Tuesday afternoon. Take the I .fill i’ i".
Aiis- Helen Tlionipson hag entered 
Fai’imnglon Normal Selioul.
Stephen II. Caldes, Jr., lias relum ed 
lo Ki osleopalhy selioul in Klrksvdl 
Alo.
Mis, Thelma Freeman of llelroil i, 
visiting Mr. and Mis. It. Normal 
Marsh, Broad «dreel.
John Sullivan is mime ...... . Hriilue-
purl. <:* 11111., railed by file illness if lus 
molher, Mr,-. Edward Sullivan.
Lloyil Hi’iiniT i- home from New 
Pl’ilaill, Colin.. Hie gnesl of llis |,am il-  
Mr. md Mrs. I,. W. Benner.
Many friends in Ibis oi I y of Mr. an, 
Mrs. William it. Chapman will ex I in 
sympathy lo Mrs. Chapman heeauso , 
tile 1,,ss of her father, Samuel Faulko, 
of Chicago who died suddenly ill Ih 
city. Mr. Faulkner during Ihe Hist 
ycul’s nf Ihe fe.vlival always geooillpa 
Hie Chapmans In assist in tlie l> 
ljv.il management. Ah’s. Faulkner died 
about a year ago. Mr. Faulkner xxj aj
SKATING RINK
At Training Station
—OPENING- - 
New Year’s Night
E V E R Y  E V E N IN G  F R O M  7 . 0 0  TO  1 0 .0 0
RATIIRHA YS Afternoon 2:00 lo 5:00; Evraiiiui, 7 On io 11 00.
ADMISSION Il) RENTS
SKATES Ladies, 25c; Gentlemen’ :, 85c
years of age, Iml was a ru ill of (hie, 
keen inlelleel undltlleil by III!’ ye; 
alul was as active ns a man of 50. llis 
ilea lb rami* as lie sal al Ills desk xvi’H- 
ing and to* bad been III Vis usual 
hi :i It 11.
Jiilui M. Richardson an I bride Inv•• 
returned from their lioiieymmn. yxliieli 
was ispeiil ill Portland 'Mid Yarmouth.
The Miriam Circle will nice! with 
Mrs. Robert House. Friday night, ai her 
tiorne al Oakland.
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
55 MAIN STREET - - - THOMASTON
TELEPH O N E 52-11 100-lf
We buy them and pay lop prices. 
Bring us your collection. Trade "face 
lo face" and get your money on the
SP° ' ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
50 P t r k  S t.. ROCKLAND. ME.
85-101
H&i\f to be iiv, 
<^y6irr HEARJS 
m  iiyr^ed of
w £ddijig S tationery* 
•Social Ekgi^ ng
l THE COURIER-GAZETTE, 
ROCKLAND 
M A in t
MR. SMITH SMOKES
I,. II. ginllli. pr ip: 'lor ,,r Ihe Cres­
cent IP arli 111Hike w ri In the i'lly yes- 
lerdax I'ntin Not'd! Haven where lie is 
i'llu:itr”,| 111i> winier i u  "m a "id siiip 
limber. Ilf \\as  joined it Cliris'lrnas 
lime In liis wife and daiighler, .Miss 
Mildi’i'd guillli, xvliu -p"ill pari of Hie 
w inin' in liu-hm. In honor uf I heir 
prnsenre 4here was a happy liolitiny 
L-,ithi'riiig. wiili iniisie and dancing, 
anil uiiu nf those uie- dinners for 
which I In* Sin i) I is err fnrn u-. Mr. 
SiniIII'- crew presenled liiir with 150 
J W. A. cigars, and the gift .inspired 
the following lines:
We bid you Merry Christmas;
If you will us believe.
You have the esteem of every man 
t’pun ibis ChrlslmSa Eve.
Tlie bovs all gul together, 
ii.i ,v,,ii ilie.v're playing Jokes,
Tlie.v've been over to the ell.v 
And I;,,light rur veil some smokes.
n-ehair you ait,
,no desire.
T,i see you smeke in happiness 
Beside your old eamp-flre.
May your life be one of happiness,
And may ive live to see 
Veil live in a good old age
Wiili ,i grnndehild on each knee.
We wish you Merry Christmas,
Tills holiday so d ear.May you and yours In* nappy 
Throughout tile coming year.
WASHINGTON A. RAYMOND
Washington A. Raymond, on" uf the 
older rosiilonls of Yiiuilbnven. died al 
liis hniTb' Sunday. Her. ,'il, aged nearly 
7t v ear-. 11*,','.u- *ii w:ls a sun nf \-a  
and llannali Are.' Hayninnil, and was 
a lifelong I'esidenl nf yinalliaven. Al- 
lliungh lie was in railing liealMi for 
several years, lip- iml i-Mine uniixpeci- 
nlly. Mr. Raymond w as I wire mar­
ried. hi- Hr-1 wile being Lillian saw ­
yer. The I wo children- of Ibis mar­
riage, Howard II. itnxbury and Mis. 
Charles Condon of Rockland survive. 
His seriiml wife. Ad' liu MeClinv. sur­
vives: also Hire" Siglers. Mary A.
Crivsey of llnllowi'll, l.uere.lia Zaslre of 
W'e-I l.iiiinrv and - a Yming of l.in- 
eiilftvillo. Funeral - rvires were held 
:n Ylnsilhaven T ip '-’ ay forenoon, Il v.
Mr. Selige;' of t:. ' ftinll Cllllrril iifll-
eiallng. Tlio remains were hrmigld lo 
H"”!(!r.n»l M - tn ■ sir. ., Xrvrroni|’,.,ll1i*,J iiy
his dniighlrr. Mr-. Jiarles Condon. 
Burial al Arorn eeme epy.
_________ !-------------------------------------------
MBS. OSCAR WYMAN FRENCH
Mr«. Angelia Furbu'sh T erry ', wife 
nf i.'apt. iisrai W'vman French, afier an 
Ulnoss of only four day* died Christ-*' 
mas nmrnirg. The funeral services 
look tilaee al her tale home al l.lfl- 
enlnv lie Reneli. I leg. 27. Numerous 
and beautiful floral Irihnies, cm - 
trihuloit by friends and relalives of Ihe 
bereaved from various .-Males stir- 
rounded the casket, C ipt. Freneli's 
'bruther, Allen 11. I'reniM. who makes 
lik* summer home here, is spending Ihe 
winter in nrlando, Florida, lull was 
represented by h.is soil i.lareiirr F. 
I'reneh. who eani" from \Ya llliiin, 
Mass,. In allend the services. The 
hearers were Fincrson I’reneh, Hrrin 
Nines, Frank liunean. Willis ,Monroe 
Rev. Mr. 4ii-iimli of (Tamiltii unirlaled.
Mrs. French \v:« a woman uf cxeep- 
Iiond slreuglh of mind and be.iul.y nf 
eh u i Mor. wiMi rare powers of mem- 
nry, ui ever-present seia-e of linninr, 
ilnf.illing opllmism and .eheariness nf 
IonipiTaiiii’iit. Her lovable trails bail
indeared her In a wide eirele and she 
will lie deeply mourned, l i ’spiie her 
nearly •'*1 yen’s, her .uncommon far lil­
ts <* had Iv’en preserved inlael, not- 
■ 1111y her remarkalily relenlIve iiiem- 
ory.
The deceased was burn Jan. 211. IRIWj, 
in N'lrihporl on Hie .sighlly Perry 
hniiieslead near Ihe shore, ihe place 
being known hi I or as Ihe Wriuhl firm , 
now ocriipii'd as a summer home by 
Ihe liissf'll family from Phlliid'elplii.a
Cap', and Mrs. French had observed 
Ihe r,.Id anniversary of Ilielr marriage 
-wpl. n. IPI'.l. Mrs. French was pre- 
, inliieiilly i home-slayrr and a liome- 
illiker, Ihe soul of tuisjii I li I y, having 
dispense l wide liospllnlily during Hie 
year- nf die family's residence ill H"l-
f.isl, licrself Hie central anil favorite 
llgure nf a eoierie nf Hie younger sol. 
which found her always isyinpnlliellc 
and I’ompanlonahle.
In rnminoii wiili her husband Mrs. 
French was of Revolutionary ariceslry 
Ihe ollleial euniriiissinn of her grinil- 
lallier, JuHn Perry ol Yinalliaven, hav­
ing been signed by John Haneoek. John 
Perry rendered such valiant -ervlc 
in i;s | .,* I'ornmnnder of ihe boat Fly, 
liavig.iled by 14 men, Inal a price was 
-el on liiri head 'by Ihe iBrilish. lie wa 
nhliired in remove, from Vmalliaven: 
I,Her hi- Hurkland home wag burned In 
Hie ground by ihe Brilish soldiers i: 
vain -e irrh  for him Peri y Bnnk. -flu 
aleil nol far frem Perry Cnve, \in ;d- 
li’iven. named In commemprulion of 
John Perry 's exploits against- Ihe 
lirlllsh. i- in island landmark.
Mrs. French was Ihe youngest of 
( iglM children, one .brother, Cnpt 
l(,titer' \V. Perry, Lincolnvilie, surviv­
ing. She is also survived by her Inis- 
hand, O. W. French, anti all her rliil- 
ilrrn. I wo of w hom. Howard and May 
wi re presenI at Ihe services: Mrs. Fred
N. Flelcher, Carson, Nevada; Mrs. .1 
I'rank Rirli, Rockland; Howard French, 
New York City anil Rooeri Allen 
Fi’em’h, San Francisco.
ALDEN EDGENE SPEAR
Video Eugene Spear, whose sudden 
death was iloletl in our Tuesday issue, 
was born in ibis eiiy, net. r>. i.Vvi, son 
iif Vilen T. and Jane I'tnreri Spear. 
Vfler the den III of liis nroMier, he and 
his brollu’i* riereiin T. Spear w n i  lo 
live wiili their grandmother. Mrs. 
Jane Spear. xV’hO resided on lllC si!e 
now occupied by ■ Hotel Itoeklaml, said 
In he one nf Ihe oldest brlek houses in 
Ibis seelinn. (Ibanifinolher S p 'v r ufleii 
, il< (I wiili inleresl 4llal I■* li.a.l
lived in two slales. I wo eounllos. two 
towns and one cily, wi I hunt onee mViY- 
ing flnni ibis home. As Ihe hoys lie- 
eam’i* older they went to Hoslun. where 
lliey inode Ibeir home with ,11'n'i.’ tinc'r. 
vjexaiuler Young, who is -1111 living, al 
an adxonri d age. Tile dei'. :i‘ i"l H- 
fended Williams School, and Ihe Iasi 
Id le r  wh'ieh his brolhor, Ser*ii<.. re- 
c.’ivr-tl I'r.nn him I oh! of his p'ans In al- 
lend the annual reunion nf llinl school 
Ibis inonlli.
Mr. Spear, afler leaving school, 
worked for a while xvilll Ihe. Shepherd 
Lum ber Co of Bnslon. The hrollicrs 
lie n hnnghl Ihe nellingham Car Sin- 
Cob do  • in Chelsea, Mass. , )UdCil< n 
•or Ihe. l.ynn and meliniinli'aii car-. 
The drci'.ised became suit* proprietor 
iboiil a quarter century ago, ami re- 
iiiaiqiHl in tills hnsiness a |ierl id nf 
nhoiil ;m yeairi. mil il il was wiped out. 
.ilnriLr wiili hi- home ill llle great cliel- 
si a lire.
lie niid always rherished a strong 
afi'i-clinn for his native cily, a:i;l having 
inherited properly from his uncles Am­
brose, Alexander and Vlnnzo Snow, he 
e.mie here a Infill seven years ago, anil 
look up his residence on Ihe Snow es- 
Iai.' ippos In Ini' Maine Cen n i  nepul 
.This propel ry lie sold several irinnlh 
ago, nml al Ihe lime of liis dealli 
I 'u p i e d  ■ p .1 ri mi'll I s al !ln i"*siilenr 
Mrs. C. A. Flin'l on Laurel s i r e '1, 
death la-1 March of Ills wife, formerly 
Ella (iro.i,, was a very sev. blow 
him as i11*• rou|ile had been in- iiarible
Mr. Spr it was a member of 111 • i hel 
sea loiigr of Odd Fellows, lie w i- 
exlenslve reader of daily evrlils, am 
few men were bellor pnsleil on 
rent hHdes. Added In Ibis was a great 
fund of Information which he had 
cnimilnleil during his till years' husi 
ness career in suluirh.an Bnslon. II
was genial and I'oinponionahle, and will 
he greatly missed by a. large rlpcte of 
friends.
Mr. Spear is survived by one hrolher 
Sereno I'. Spear, who is here in allem 
Ihe funeral, nheoinpanled by hits
youngest daiighler. Miss .Margin’ 
Spenr.
The funeral services will he he 
from the rusidi’iicc of Dexler -imiuons 
Knox si reel, al 2 o'clock Ibis afler 
noon. Ilex. Mr. Allen bBlcintlng.
D O N ’T  D O  T H I S f ^
Leonard Ear Oil
Relieves Deafness, S lops Head Noises
II is not ,nil ill Ihe ears. Iml is ■ lluhhed In " allEORV III.
RnrK of r.-jM's” nn« "Insorl^il in I hr* Noslrils.”
1f;is )i:n| :i Snri’i'^sfnl S;i|o sinr*' 1007.
After vising two «
nonn;il cnnilliiun .\s  I am T 
tii Li'iinnrtl Fur nil | tlnn'i 1m
mr.I Kiir Oil my 
i old, nil hi Id I n 
p dpiif
JOHN KIT( HIN,
Nnr 7. 1f»19.
licnrlflK bus improvod to nlmoRt 
ust c.vpppt t*i lip dr.'if, huf Mi.inks
8’.t*i “ddli H! , Oiihlnnd, Cnllf
For snle in Rockland Moine. by Corner D r no S tore . C orner Main and Llmerock s tree ti. 
P roof of success will be given you by the above druggists.
1 liis Signature on Yellow 
Box and on Bottle
SOUTH WAI.D0B0R0
Mrs Mur.v Kdjzpponib of Applpion In llie riipsI 
of her sistpr, Mrs S.uIIp KIjiuderH.
II. G. Wsinchonlmrli whs home from Bulb 
over rhrlRimns
if. P. Ltidwift la In rrivndnhlp
Miss Kun i ip Kindle) 's ill with plpnrlsv and pm muon in.
Mr. and Mrs \v <; Wallacp and diiiiRbter 
Dorolli.v were nirlsimas jfupsls of Mrs. Isador 
HoITbps and daujfhtpr Blauclip al tin* vlllam-
Miss M. Rleajior Little has rpturned from 
Itristid and commeucpd hpr school Dec 'Jit.
Mr. and Mrs. It T Winrhenbnch. Mr and 
Mrs. DHhert WlnchPlthaph and two rhildrcn 
werp (’hrlstmas Kttests of Alvin Kindle) at West Warrpti.
Mr. and  M rs Itnftis G ildden w ere jmipsIr nf 
th e ir  dauuhtpr, Mrs. W allary B ran , a t Hip v 11 - 
htKP. C hristm as.
M r and  Mrs Ambrose W allace and  dm iifliter 
Ktltpl of TbortWMoii Werp a t G. A W alla ro 's  
Kundnv. Thpv also  ra ile d  <m Mr. and M rs 
C G. W allace.
Mr. and .Mrs D aniel W inrhenhach e n te r ­
ta in ed  at Ilielr home C hristm as Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. K Davis and  Miss Mabel Davis. Mr and 
Airs A K Davis am i Mr. and  Mrs M artin 
Collam ore.
Mr. and  Mrs. A W T u rn e r of Aulm rn spout 
C hristm as w ith Mr. and  Mrs, I, D Morton.
Al I su M arcia W ineheiiharh retu rned  to Itlch 
m ond Supdav.
Happy \o w  Y ear to all.
Y  " N
RAZ0RVILLE
ALM0N B. CHAPLESS
A f|er n long1 an«l painful illness 
Almon It. Olioples, aped 14 years, died 
"ti Ulirislmas Day. I If* is survived by 
liis will*, dip* daughter, Mrs. Mabel 
'Perry; urn* son, W aller Clia-ples: l\vo 
brnlliers, K. It. Chaples and .1. M 
Gltaples; and several grandelilldren. 
Ife was a kind and JovinK btisbnnd and 
fallier, and lii** chief enjoyment of lib 
was liis Inoue. Knneral services were 
held Sunday at his late home 13 Week: 
•drcel. Rev. P. A. Allen. .It*., officiating 
Tlie hearers were W. A. GhapJes 
Liss .k, II. IL Harlow and .1. II. Peltee 
The inlerm’enf was in Arorn crmelery
Mrs. Florcpc© Foss, who died In Bfttll last 
Friday, was formerly .Miss Florence Flint 
West Washington. Funeral services were held 
at the West Washington chapel, Tuesday, Mis­
sionary Overlock officiating.
Mrs. Pansy Hibbert bus gone to Augusta 
where she has a position as nurse at the State 
Hospital Her daughter Irene accompanied her 
and will board In Augusta. Mr. Hibbert. Js 
night fireman at the hospital.
Several from here attended the masquerade 
ball at Burkcttvllle last Friday night.
Mrs Aldana Lessner. who has been very ill 
for the past few weeks, continues to Improve.
Mrs John S. GlUlden received news Monday 
that her granddaughter, Mrs. Jennie Hannan 
Maine of Providence has a little daughter, horn 
Dec 24. Tlio young lady lias been named* 
Virginia Miriam.H K Ware and son Willard wore In Port­
land last week. Master Willard has to take 
a trip to Portland once a month where he is 
taking treatment for a hip disease.
Miss Frances Crooker. who Is attending 
school at the Hucksport Seminary, is home for 
the holiday vacation.
.Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Overlock spent Christ­
mas at Union, where they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas Messer. *
Wiintield Savage is having a telephone line 
put Into his house by the side of the lake.
.Mr and Mrs. Merl B. Marr entertained at 
Christmas Mr and Mrs. Alfred C. Vanner, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles K. Vanner and Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Staples
Mrs Ada Jones, who had a shock a fev 
weeks ago, is able to gut around the house a 
little.
Mr. and Mrs, John L Howard of Union spent 
Sunday at the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. W K. 
Ov erloclr.
The C.oui’iiM’-tittzellc i- tutw Issue, 
every Tu,xs,lay, Tit l i r a , lay anil Salur 
day fot'enomi.
Is  Your Motor Extrava­
gant In G asoline?
T h a t depends large ly  on the q uality  o f  y our gasoline 
and the m ix tu re  you use.
W ith  high qua lity , uniform  gasoline an d  the carbure to r 
ad justed  to  insure com plete, clean combustion, any  mo­
to r will show gasoline economy an d  dependable pow er 
w hether craw ling  in traffic or Milling u p  a heavy g rade.
T he carefu l, rigid processes o f refin ing  an d  te s tin g  
S O C O X Y  M o to r Gasoline : ta r a tk 'e  its high quality  
and  m iifortn ili/. S im ply a d ju s t iV ur carbure to r to  
S O C O N Y  and  stick to it. 1'hen you’ll g e t big mile­
age out of y our gasoline. . t  is uniform , rap id-lire , 
c lean -burn ing  and pow er-full herever you g e t it. F o r  
m oto ring  econom y stan d ard i’/. on S O C O N Y .
At (illittj* liaic look for the red, w and him: SOCONY Sign.
E veru  gallon he mime.
S T A N D A R D  OIL’ CO O F  X K W  YOlM vt
SOCONY
REGISTERED
MOTOR
U S  PAT OFE
GASOLINE
MOTf R, 
PSOliNd
The sign oi a reliable dealer and the world's best Gasoline
Near East Situation 
Now “ Most Desperate 
in World,” Says Hoover.
I t p r It e r l 
Hoover, >> It o 
lias n’oxv lit*’ 
W  ccnue si niPin 
iter of i lie Ex 
eoutlve ('.out 
mltlei' of N iar 
15 a s t  Bclit'l. 
will,’ll Is <’tu 
Ing ror marly
'J.OOU.OUU A f-  
• ttii'iilnii t. a il
Syrian refit<b 1519. IJnUerwood , .
& Underwood, •i'-''* 11,1,1 wl,u'
H erbert Hoover. 1Cspeaks w I t It
authority when lie tells of tin 
man tuifferhitt, says lu u formal 
■ttiieiueiii:
"In my opinion, (lie situation 
n tlie N ear East is the most 
Jespi'i’ute III tlie world."
.tlr. Hoover litis sent n le tter 
to Cleveliiml H. Dodge, treasurer 
j .  N ear Eusl Belief, 1 Mmllaou 
avenue, New York, In wtileli lie 
s a y s :
"In accepting your Invitation 
to become u member of the Kx- 
vdulive ( ’olimilllee of Hie Near 
East committee, I do so with 
reluctance, but out of a sense of 
duty towards one of tlie most 
diftlcult situations In Europe. 
Until some iiolltlrul sett lenient 
cun lie obtained for the N ear 
East and some governm ent es 
tubllshcd In responsibility for 
the care ami .epatrlu tlun  of the 
Armenian po|uilnlloii lu tlie Cau­
casus, this mass of jieople must 
Hie sheeily by tlie charity of the 
United States. There are In the 
Caucasus ujiproxlumtely 1,800,- 
ooo Aruicnluns, of whom 800,000 
are entirely deslltu le  refugees 
from Turkey and amongst them 
u tremendous muss of children.
*‘l cannot too strongly urge 
upon Uie members of tlie com­
m ittee amt their sujiporters (he 
critical necessity of coueeutrat- 
lug every jiosslble effort to sup 
pol l Colonel Haskell s udmiuls- 
liullun In the am ounts that he 
requires; otherwise we shall 
w itness one uf the greatest trag ­
edies of the en tile  war."
A , a , t  amount of work now rruiaini to l»<* door "h i Ii (tie 
ini,-, veotinli uf war tin. oecoaaarily dsla.ved and « "  omu-
lotrd, nml tl„- resiill h I I I . I ....................very lur*f ,a|,Hal
ripeoditu ies ouatlt to l„* made ,o make up for tb r m lrr- 
ruptioll* ini-V it airly dor to tlir war, and to prrplirr I hr rail* 
road, to Mrrvc adtajuatrly llle illiTt-nard liatlir , liMiualiout
th r iu u u try . WAl.KKIt 1). MINKS.
Uutuvf CtmrMl t/ Kailmadi.
W o r k  m o r e —
P r o d u c e  m o r e —
S a v e  m o r e —
But we can’t continue increasing our 
production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities.
The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increase their output beyond tlie capacity 
of the railroads to haul their products.
Railroads are now near the peak of their 
carrying capacity.
W ithout railroad expansion—more en­
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter­
minals—there can be little increase in 
production.
But this country of ours is going to 
keep right on growing—and the railroads 
must grow with it.
To command in the investment markets 
the flow of new capital to expand railroad 
facilities—and so increase production — 
there must be public confidence in the 
future earning power of railroads.
The nation’s business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow.
(Dliis admliwment id published bp the 
Si&soaatipti oftPaUiiHuj ^ sxecutived.
r Page Eight Rockland. Maine, Thursday, January 1, 1920
THE WEEK IN REVIEW
Tbe Close oi the Session
Tile rinsing day" nf llie sessinn of 
Gonares", beforp Ihe holiday ivppss. 
were among I ho most fruitful. The 
(Senate passed I lie Cummins railroad 
bill, by a vole of 4(1 to :io, first voting 
down, 03 to II, flic proposal of S 'lintor 
l.a Kollelle for Ihe relenllon of the 
roads for two years In Government 
operation. The Iwe branches ad­
justed llmir differences wHh regard lo 
sugar runt rot and sent lo I lie President 
a measure exlending Federal control 
Ihrougb 1920. and continuing the li­
censing system  until llie first of July 
The House p a s s e d ,  by unanimous vole, 
a bill to provide for Ihe exclusion and 
deportation of aliens who arc members 
or supporters of anarchistic or similar 
organizations.
* * * «
Home Rule for Ireland
Undeterred by the attem pted assas­
sination of Vie-eounl French, Ihe lord 
lieutenant of Ireland. Premier l.loyd- 
(tcorge. Her. 22. presented in the House 
of Commons an outline of Ihe proposed 
Home Hole bill for Ireland,—prefaeing 
it with the statement that Ureal Hril- 
ain cannot accept separation, and char­
acterizing the attempt to m urder Vis­
count French as "one of Ihe most 
cowardly and foolish incidents In the 
hii-dory of political crimps." The 
GovernmenF’s proposal is to set up 
two parliam ents In Ireland.—one for 
llie Calholies in the South. anil one for 
Ihe Protestants of Ihe North and East, 
with a Council "elected from both, 
which, il is Imped, will eventually 
bring about a union of Ihe whole 
country under a single parliament.
* * » *
Details of the Plan
I’nder Ibis plan, if il could once be 
put in operation with Ihe approval of 
Ihe Irish people, Ihe Irish legislatures 
would have full eontrol of education, 
local government, land, agriculture, 
roads, bridges, transportation, old ago 
pensions, inruirance, municipal affaire 
and licensing. Control of the police 
would not hd retained in imperial 
hands for more than three years. The 
proceeds of land annunilies in Ireland, 
amounting to about 813,000,000 annual­
ly, would be a free gift to Ihe two 
.parliaments; and each of the parlia­
ments would he given 83.O00.OU0 for the 
initial expenditures. English senti­
ment, on Ihe whole, i* favorable lo the 
experiment: and Ihe 1'l.steriles, who 
hillerly opposed llie earlier Home Hole 
hill, and blocked Ms enforcement, are 
reported to be willing I" accept the 
proposed m easure: bul lliere are no 
signs of yielding on the pari uf the 
tsinn Feiners.
* * * *
The Soviet "Ark”
On Sunday, the 21st of December, the 
Government transport Hiiford—other­
wise known as the soviet "Ark"— 
sailed frnip New York, carrying the 
tlrsi instalment, nf Hus"i:R) anarchists, 
assembled from various parts of llie 
country for deporlation lo Russia. 
Among them w ere llie mosl conspicu­
ous of the anarchist I . alters, Alexan­
der Berkman and Emma Goldman, who 
have been lor a long time out on bail, 
tree to carry on their propaganda: and. 
with them, 247 oilier kindred spirits. 
Goldman announced her purpose, as 
-■mu as she reached Russia, io organ­
ize llie "Riiissian Friend* of American 
Freedom" lo carry on a propaganda in 
Ihe I'nited 'ta le s :  and Berkman elated 
Ilia! lie expected to share with Eenin 
and Trotzky the government of Russia. 
'File group went out, shouting 'T o  hell 
with \inerlea” and chanting "Long live 
•llie revolution in I'ile I'nited Slates."
* * * *
The “Big Five" Yield
The so-called "Rig Five" Chicago 
meal packing companies, which had 
not only acquired practical control of
lion suits. ami h iv* agree 1 lo end their Hie w ar when in August, 1914. llie
aclivitii's. ex opr*i ns meat packers. Had \\hi le cmtntr ind e"in dally  Tin'
1 hoy gam* un is tin v ti.n e -been doing. slal e of Maine \N . * clai'tl.'i to lift \ e
within a (UN NthIPS they would have llie big si,Mills hip suddenly appear al
con t rolled Ihe quantity and price of Bar Hai-bor In fill se her c iplain was
Ihe packing industry, but had reached 
out in all directions for Ihe purchase 
or control «f affiliated companies, until 
llie parent companies or the individ­
uals and I hoi r families composing 
them controlled 374 corporations and 
were progressing rapidly toward a 
complete absorption of all food pro­
duct industries, have yielded to Ihe de­
mand" of Ihe Government, which were 
being preseed in the courts by dissotu-
praclically every article of food found 
on the American table. During Ihe Iasi 
fifteen years. Ihe value of their busi- 
ii"-,. grew from g!>2,000,000 to 8470,«)0,- 
IKNi, and they paid 8103,00,000 in cash 
dividends. Their combined sales in 
1919 reached the huge sum of $3,200,- 
000.000.
* * * •
Turning the Railroads Back
Dee. 24. President Wilson issued n 
proclamation turning back to private 
control and operation the railroads and 
other system s of transportation which 
have been under federal control since 
March 21. 1918—the change to lake ef­
fect on Ihe III"! day of March, 1920. 
This is in extension of two months 
from the dale which he named last 
May, and il will allow lime for llie ad­
justm ent between the two bouses of 
Congress of tlie differences' between 
the House Esch b ill, and Ihe Cummins 
bill which llie Senate enacted. The 
lask will not be an easy one, and the 
margin of two m onths lo do it in is 
not too much, but, under the spur ot 
the President's proclamation. Congress 
should be able lo accomplish i t ; and il 
will be a relief lo have th e  adjustm ent 
accomplished.
A Huge Christmas Gift
On the day before Chrl.-lmas, John 1). 
Rockefeller added to his long list ot 
benefactions a lingo Christmas gift ot 
one hundred million dollar.-, half u' 
which is lo go lo the General Educa­
tion Board lo raise Ihe salaries of cut-- 
lege professors; and half to Ihe Rocke­
feller Foundation lo aid in combating 
diseases through Improvement of medi­
cal education, public health adminis­
tration and t-eienlific research. It is 
estimated that Ibis gift brings the h>- 
lal of Ihe Rockefeller benefaction* up 
hi nearly if md quite 8430,000.000. None 
of the oujecls of lus charity have been 
more wisely chosen that the two last: 
for Ihe s a t i r e s  of college profiweal's 
have remained comparatively station­
ary while ihe cost of living lias been 
mounting, and, as to the other object, 
everything that can be done to improve 
Ihe public health will he a national 
boon.
* * * *
Berger Again Elected
Victor L.' Merger, the radical Social- 
isl from the 3th Wisconsin district, 
whom the House of Repnvcntativee, 
by a vote of fill to I, denied a sent, 
was reelected on llie loth of December 
by a majority of 4,806 votes. He pans 
to present himself to be sw orn in as a 
member, upon the resembling of Con- 
gresri after llie reccr-s, bul il is 110I 
expected thaw the House will modify il* 
iltilude low.Yrd him. The only ques­
tion appears lo be whether the House, 
when he again appears, will refer the 
ease again to llie Elections Committee, 
or will deny him a seat without that 
| formality. If he i* unseated, as ap- 
| peal's c  rlaln. Hie Governor of Wisnon- 
sin lias mirmneed that lie will not pul 
tie- *1 i|e to Ihe cost of another special 
election, but will allow ihe seat to re­
main vacant unlit the election of l'.r.H)
The Courier-Gazette is now issued 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day forenoon.
gjllili
WATER RATES INCREASED
i  T o  the W ate r T ak ers  of the C am den & R ockland W ater 
|  C o m p a n y :
T he increasing  cost of all m ateria ls and labor has 
m ade necessary an  ad ju s tm en t of the ra tes of this C om ­
pany.
T he ra tes now  in force a re  substan tia lly  the sam e 
as w hen the C om pany  began  supp ly ing  this com m unity  
w ith  w ater over th irty  years ago.
D uring  this tim e additional w a ter supplies have 
been obtained, larger transm ission  and  d istribu tion  m ains 
laid, a  standpipe bu ilt in C am den, and  m any  o th er m is­
cellaneous im provem ents m ade.
W hile  p resen t conditions m ay  be b u t tem porary , 
ye t the conditions under w kich  the C om pany  is now  
op era tin g  are daily becom ing m ore severe, to ta lly  d if­
fe ren t from  w hen  the p resen t ra tes w ere  established 
th irty  yars ago.
T h e  new  rates, effective Jan u a ry  5, 1920, m ay  be 
sum m arized  as follow s:
FL A T  R A T E S
For eac h Fam ily  or Service, $10 .00
For F irst W a te r C loset, 5 .00
For each add itional W ate r C loset, 3 .00
F or First B ath  T ub , 5 .00
F or each additional B ath T ub , 2 .00
P riv a te  Stables and  G arages. E ach A n im al or
A utom obile, 3.00
H a n d  H ose, 5.00
L aw n Sprinkler, 10.00
M E T E R  R A T E S
First 2 ,000  cu. ft. per m o n th  30c per 100 cu, ft. 
N ext 8 ,0 0 0  cu. ft. per m o n th  20c per 100 cu. ft. 
A ll in excess of the first I 0 ,000  cu. ft. per m o n th  I 0c 
per I 00  cu. ft.
A  com ple te  ra te  schedule is on file a t the office of 
th e  C om pany .
WILLIAM T. COBB,
P resid en t C am den & Rockland W ate r Co.
1U2 ti-Sw
I
HOW GERMANY SCHEMED
Internment of the Kronprinzessin 
Cecclie at Bar Harbor Was Part oi a 
Well Laid Plan
Willfii'lil M. Thompson. one of -tin* 
illtni's of llie Marine Journal of New 
York, in a 'new  department railed "Ob­
served and Noti'd" |e|l,i n an Interest­
ing way how il happens Dial Ihe for 
mer Gorman litier Knmprinzessin Ce- 
p Hies lap Hag of tho (’titled Stales. 
II parries ns baek to the early day* of
afraid to  continue to Germany with the 
pros pee I of lining raptured by an 
English o r French ship of w*ir. His 
observation" are '* follow-:
A bulky gray ship, towering willi 
many decks, a veritable Imlel ptlnal. 
lias .just gone slowly through lip* view 
from our otllee window- a _ transport 
in w ar gray, home from her Iasi war 
voyage, lo to? reconditioned for passen­
ger service. She (lies our (lag. lull I 
note that she in ytie of that, numerous 
fleet th a t we now speak of a* "III? 
former German liners."
W in I -lories lie behind this refer­
ence! We are as >e.l loo rinse to the 
events in which these ships have fig­
ured in the. war yeans lo gel the hair 
peJVS'peetivc of I Item from a historical 
standpoint. Iml of stirring yarns they 
yield a plentiful store.
Every one of these sIHps is tangible 
evidence ot the complete breakdown 
of German reasoning a psychology 
dial failed because honor and con­
science wer*' not in it. Following their 
own peculiar logic, the German form u­
lated a theory for conducting llie w ar 
on the sea that was all their own. 
They believed that under its Working* 
they dmiId not lo s e ,  while eonfusiijli 
would come from il lo their wicked 
trade rivals, Ihe stupid English. It 
was so simple, too. s i  exceedingly 
simple, that they could nol help 
laughing over il when they llie? put it 
into practice.
The inslant, w ar was declared all 
Jornian ships. In all of the world, 
would down helm at the same moment, 
at a wireless signal, and make for tin- 
nearest neutral port, there lo remain 
in *niig security, ‘While tin? German l 
m ats swept lie1 English merchant ma­
rine from the seas.
The w ar would tie short, and Ihe in- 
slanl it was over out would pop all 
llie Kpoiprinze-s n- and llie Kmnprin- 
zes and llie resl of the German lie.■ I 
from those snug neutral porks Hid had 
harbored them and forthw ith would 
grab llie carrying trade nf the world.
1 had some direct information of how 
this plan wa* put into execution on 
one of the shins. Ihe Kronprinzessin 
lie. This vessel was near mid-At­
lantic, ea"t bound, wnen w ar was de­
clared by Germany on France. Her 
captain received a message by wireless. 
"'Johnny lias the measles,” or some­
thing lik • lik'd. Such a simple mes­
sage! H wa.- e-o eany to foot tile stupid 
English.
So the ship made a turn on a perfect 
summer evening and the passengers 
wondered how the niton had changed 
from one side of the ship to the other.
Rid changed II had. and three days 
later the ship li sed her way through 
a fog -early in the. morning lo an An­
chorage iivide-.Ml. Desert i-tanil, Maine.
Her passengers were sent coiilfocl-
ddy back In llicir homes hv rail. tkmn i 
|.ik<1.1 mo pi gold shipped from New 
York g.d back Micro- in llie same way.
T ie  ship remained a t Bar Harbor, 
sale from the enemy, unlit winter 
wind" nude her -anchorage unsafe. Then 
s h e  w is removed eaidioi *l\ along shore 
lo llosion and I" " li -d al a pier. Her 
officers spent -i enniEirlahle winter 
studying English. -p>iuu and spread­
ing German propaganda.
Meanwhile llie I heals wore Idling 
great hales in Ihe Bril Mi merchant 
Heel. Was in" Ihi' plan working with 
German p m -i.-o n .’ A c s . outwardly il 
was.
When did il fall ' When an mil-1 
raged world rose against a people who 
had been masquerading as eivilizcd 
tint who proved themselves to he bill 
educated savng*-". Then llie. snug 
neutral harbors Erased to be neutral, 
and the ship- - •  arirully protected 
therein became prizes of war.
And that i- why the big gray liner 
Hies lie- Slars and Slripes today.
make good pies quickly with the already cooked
EMPIRE THEATRE
The character of “Cheyenne Harry, 
created by Harry Carey fils in admir­
ably with today's picture "The Out- 
ra.sis of Poker Flats." As "Square 
Shoalin' Eangon," the pathetic gamb­
ler, he commands your instant admir- 
a-tion and sympathy. This midweek 
bill also offers Ihe second installment 
of "The Fatal Fortune,", the Ford 
Weekly and a tinm-dy "In Loving 
Memory."
• The Wilderness Trail” is llie name 
.if the w.-okend feature, and Tom Mix. 
hero of many a W estern photodrama 
is Ihe star. But Ibis lime lie in the 
colony instead of on Ihe W estern 
plains. Jeanne Fitzpatrick loved Don­
ald Mae lavish despite Hie faol Dial tie 
w a- tier father'" deadliest enemy. An­
gus Fitzpatrick was Ihe factor of llie 
Hudson Bay colony and he was ex­
in  inely jealous of M iclavish'* father 
who was lo succeed- him. Therefore 
he lo*| no lime in accusing llie young 
man of being a free-trader and that 
he would hang him if lie did nol 
square himself. Donald, fearless and 
determined, sei out lo round up the 
outlaws single-handed. In the mean- 
liiii" Jeanne was lured lo a deserted 
cabin lay an Indian woman because the 
latter's son was desirous of marrying 
her. And being Ihe real leader of the 
free-traders he knew if Ihe girl was 
1i:si wife he would escape punishment 
How Donald was raptured In his ef­
forts lo round up llie criminals, how 
he made his escape in a thrilling scene, 
how lie rescued Ihe girl of hi* heart 
and vindicated hinsself afler a Icrriffle 
battle  with his enemies is vividly de­
picted in one of Ihe in. cl unusual pie- 
lures that manager has ever booked.
The serial for Friday and Sal unlay is 
"Elmo, .the Mighty."-—ailv.
Evefy-Otfier-DeS
{m Rreafms $ Ammunition
iShootinf Eight
Tell your grocer 
you must have 
“ Maine-Maid ” 
— the Mince- 
Meat that's de­
licious.
M E A T
Ft provides pies lita you expect to have them 
— with the true N ew  England “homey” flavor
Made from old Down-East recipes, ’’Maine;- 
Maid" mince-meat comes to you in-sealed 
cans pure and wholesome—cooked and pro* 
cessed ready for instant use.
Large can is sufficient 
fo r three th ick pies .
n Maine-Maid n Mince Meat is more 
economical to use because it contains
sufficient beef for at least three pies if ad­
ditional ingredients are added at home.
MEDOMAK CANNING Co.
W inslow’s Mills, Maine
See Recipe 
on the label
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Mrs. !■’ .1. K- :i--y r-lurned  home 
Monday fmiii * -a. i her son, W al­
ler in Gardiner.
Mr. and Mrs. I mill Lonfest of 
Balti were guc*:- . week of his par­
e n ts  Mr. and M - F. .1. Esaney.
Hubert Esanc? - - ii" Ip Boston.
Mi*s Pauline - i- home from 
Springfield, Mas-
Ariul I. in sen It - d'iiig ice for Her­
bert Esaney Ihi- >. ■
are. I 
■‘li tin
labor 
fnrU 
eonvi 
place 
high c 
are s
C. F. €r..n 
ded a call
•li I..... an.
s next Still,I 
of Dr. G. il. 
■niton Mr. 
d here. Ik 
-.-! religion* 
airely favor i
• •f Lewictnn lias 
-in Ihe Baptist 
\\:ll commence his 
Through Ihe ef- 
I- m!iu of Ihe slale 
ik iile  ha" been 
. s nt|einan o f Hie 
aid I he people
Tlie. Courier-i - a is now issued 
every Tuesday, I u-.l-.y and Katur-I 
day forenoon.
Modern Circuit Rider* Uses FI ivver
“ THE KING'S BUSINESS REQUIRES HASTE "
flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt?
Because they are 
Eons* lasting.
A n d  W R I G L E Y ’ S  i s  a  b e n e f i c i a l  
a s  w e l l  a s  l o n g d a s t l n g  t r e a t .
I t  h e l p s  a p p e t i t e  a n d  d i g e s t i o n ,  
k e e p s  t e e t h  c l e a n  a n d  b r e a t h  
s w e e t ,  a l l a y s  t h i r s t .
C IR C U IT  R ID IN G - O L D  A N D  NEW
T he ' ’ tw en tieth  cen tu ry  circuit 
rider who has congregations scat­
tered  over from  ten  to  fifty square 
inilcs of te rrito ry  does no t travel 
from place to  place on horseback. 
Instead  he m akes use of tw o of 
the la test m ethods of tran sp o rta ­
tion, im m easurably faste r than the 
slow-paced Dobbin, l i e  either 
m ounts a m otorcycle and pfut-pfuts 
his way from  one village to  an ­
o ther o r climbs into a m oderate 
priced autom obile and w hirs about. 
P robably the only  reason why he 
does not use an airplane is because 
his congregations refuse to  have 
him risk his life by becom ing a 
“shy pilot” literally  as well as 
figuratively.
T he num ber of stric tly  up-to-date 
circuit riders will be greatly  in­
creased as a result of tlie N ation- 
W ide Cam paign of the Episcopal 
Church. in  the surveys of the 
needs of Die various parishes and 
dioceses retu rned  to the *neral 
headquarters of the Nation-»Vide 
Cam paign a t 124 E ast 28 S treet, 
New York City m any requests 
have been included asking for aid
in buying m otorcycles and au to ­
mobiles tha t the effectiveness of 
the rector in the sparsely populated 
cections of the country may be in­
creased many times.
T he R ight Rev. H ugh  L. B urle­
son of Sioux Falls, S. I)., Kpiscopal 
Bishop of South D akota, in includ­
ing  the item  of autom obiles in the 
survey for th a t diocese says: “ A 
p rie st w ith a machine can do ju s t 
four tim es the w ork out here as a. 
priest w ithout one."
T he R ight Rev. C linton T.. Quin, 
Bishop C oadju tor of Texas, w ith  
headquarters in H ouston , asks fo r 
autom obiles fo r the clergym en in 
his diocese as does A rchdeacon 
G arner of A m arillo for the Diocese 
of N orth Texas. T he re  the te rrito ry  
in charge of each clergym an is 
large and the d istances lie lias to  
cover so g reat th a t it is deemed in­
dispensable tha t he be supplied w ith  
m otor transport.
The R ight Rev. Jam es W ise, 
Biaiiop of K ansas, w ants m otorcy­
cles instead of autom obiles for a 
lium ' er of his clergy. W itli them, 
be v 'b e  able to supply a preacher
fo r a num ber of < ,,nll tow ns w ithin 
sixty miles of lopcka c i^ ry  Sun­
day.
T he R ight Rev. Frank H ale 
T ou rc t, Bishop • W estern Colo- 
rado, also a !.* fc,r autom obiles 
while the Ri -!,- j ,.v j>.-u| M at­
thew s of the 1 >i; f6 . uf k ,.w Jersey 
w ants, in a 'Ltiui t , m otor cars, a 
m otor truck la. enough to tra n s­
p o rt a priest w r ;:t| , |H. arccsM>rics 
needed for I - ldng any kind of a 
religious service-comm union, fun­
eral. moriiin pi.ycr or wedding— 
so tha t out com m unities
Plumbing, Heating
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
and put in AX Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
FREI) L. STUDLEY
Phone 463-M  : : : 26 6  Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AM ERICAN
R A DIA TIO N
,  may en- 
h .autages of
unities.
N ation-W ide 
o raise both
in souther 
jo y  the r 
m ore popi 
As a_ res 
Cam paign, 
m oney an- , . ,r the expan­
sion of all l.pi*i ;,al activities, the 
dealers in anion? |CSi niotorcyclci 
and gasoline w il,f tuj a llew custo- 
m er for tbeir W£r<5 one w hose 
trade  is entirely ' kely to keep on 
expanding as the vestries learn how 
m uch modern nn .„s of transporta- 
tion add io the amount of work
L E T ’S GO
e  o r d e r s  a t . >
Carver’s Book Store, W eeks’ Candy Store
or Telephone 2 23-W .
t o n
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
